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"CASL S. BRIGhGS, 
Dentist, 
30ΓΤΗ PARIS, 
MAINE, 
/if* Hoar* 
: 9 a. u. to 3 p. m. Sp* 
ο uuodoB elren to 
children. 
m> ΤWeySer· 14M 
iciTTI-· 
Attorneyc- *t Law, 
BirHlL. 
MAI**. 
α^μβι»·Η«γτ'λι. 
XUeij C.Purk. 
Iy.SSXT D.PAIK, 
Γ Licensed aotioneer, 
JOCTH PARI*. 
MAI**. 
•tsi Moderate. 
Dr. Irwin X" Moorhouse 
OSTEOPATH 
Mitlu··.» H L i. 
NORWAY. MAINE 
Telephori 19-11 
hi: lit 1-4. 
*■» eT rJ l»y; Suaday· by 
ippoiatmer. 
lOMWfMUT' :·' 
"" *s° ù*re loM faith la 
^aa place 
corn; : 47tf| 
"Ksbee £ Parker, 
JLrfleigvs on : \<ellors at law 
Bumi'or-, Maine. 
QENERJ L PRACTICE. 
HT. Pvttr -p#ulJing 
BUkM I 
τ I 
I WALiO \ASH, 
licensed xidermist, 
Tmpl$ Street, ·. vfatonio Bl00k, 
I Oonr··' on. NORWAY. 
B. P. ADKINS, 
lljcensed uetioneer, 
South Furis, Maine 
TERMS PEASONABLE 40-11 
(LONQLEl & BUTTS, 
Norwiy, Vljilne, 
'lumbing, Heating, 
_ Sheet Metal Work, 
ΙπΕ. CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 
Harry Shaw, 
ATTORNEi AT LAW 
ath Paris. Maine 
lttf 
,ETolman&Co.,Inc. 
General Insurance and 
Re ai Estate. 
7 Pirk Street, 5outh Pari*. 
tea Aftnu for North American Accideat 
M Nttltk laMraoce Co. 
mt Eaaiern AccJJent and Heal ta Incur· 
iCa. 
Agent* Wanted 
FOR SALE. 
farms, Houses and 
food lots at all times 
by 
i. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
guilders' Finish I 
JGItanUh DOOM uid WINDOWS of a»J 
•*8«ylaurea»onabie price·. 
|fco Window 4 Door Frames. 
Hûw»ntof any tlnd of Finish for Inside 01 
•to work, tenl tn 7cur orders. Pine Luna 
trial Juls^e» on aaikd Cheap for Gub. 
^Ming, Sawing and Job Work. 
Much»! Plue Shoaihlne for Sale. 
t. ». niWDLCK, 
lf«itaser Maine 
Dr. Austin lenney, Oculist. 
United to dlM««M af Λ» ®5Γ· I at tint Of UltHM. At Horw»jr 
■"•PMu Po·; oOe· Th«r*d«jr,S·*· * Wife Α. X. to Λ P. X. Etm tr«u4. «■"·« Stud. *Otf 
IS. BILLINGS 
^MJPACTtREK OF AND DCALBR IN 
Bed Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
'^fcrdaNew Brunswick Cedar 
^ώ&ΐββ, North Carolina Pine, 
flooring and Sheathing, 
^roid Hoofing, Wall Board, 
^>ple Barrel Heads, and 
iUKBEH OF ΑΤ/Γ, KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
Jt Ward. Off Croap 
a croupy child IO bedvMh vf^tdoee of 
Ws Honeys 
"««1 (K inow " «topa croup bacaoN 
4» ^ choking mucoa, clean 
JC* °* phlegm, atop· the boefae 
fa q-ec>u^'ewe* difficult breathing. 
»k τ » ρ· 
*>«*,·, Jj«w«wr. Em CUin. Wia.. write® 
·»<! Tar coa.plt.ly curod 
Jin, Ck~ V™ oé croup." 
A"*"· MiMk., ■ ■»··. 
°ley\Ηο^ and T«r lor th· 
■kn »"<1 would Doe b· without k. 
y °* <**»* · doctor·· UK far cold· 
feld tv*ryvMr« 
Farm 
for sale 
^SO*«cre Farm, ι i-a mile» fro® 
Pari» Village^ good building»* 
fields, good orchard, pasture 
*jo bead cattle, aooo cord» wood, 
and ioft that can be marketed 
winter. A rare bargain· For 
Yw 
* A BROOKS, 
tel Estate Agent 
Parla, - Main·. 
coal 
I have secured the coal which will 
enable me to fill all local orders 
and to supply new orders rap- 
idly. I am beginning deliveries of 
new orders now. Thoae who sign 
up first mwill get their coal first. 
Prices are advancing. 
47.49 CHAS. E. BRETT. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that tbe 
M been duly appelated executrix of the laat 
will aad testament of 
G KO KG Κ T. TOW LB, late of Caaton, la the Couaty of Oxford, dtosaeert. AU peraoas 
having demands sgslnst the elate of aald de- 
ceased are desirsd to present the same tot 
sert Ism sat, aad all Indebted thereto ara rs- 
queeted to make paymeat Immediately. 
ALMA A. TOWLK, Canton. Maine. 
November 12th, 1918. 48-50 
HENDERSON-CLEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
Sales and Service Station. 
ϋ. N. OSWELL, 
Western Avenue, South Paris. 
Ttf 
FOR SALeT 
One Dodge oar, winter and summer | 
top. 
One Dodge oar top. 
One Ford oar, with starter and shock 
abeorber·. 
Two Urea 30 ζ S 1-2. 
One Ford rnnabont body. 
One Gray & Davis starting and light-1 
ing system. 
One Presto tank and light 
One coacb. 
One iron bed, spring and mattress. 
One obamber set, No. 1 shape. 
Two linolenm carpeta. 
One tent, 15 ζ 30, with polee. 
One lot hard wood flooring. 
Two sleighs. 
One two-seated pong, new. 
One set horee sleds. 
One set cbesp double barneeses. 
NELSON G. ELDER, 
47tf South Paris. 
PBOKATK NOTICE*. 
Γο all persona Interested la either of the estate i- hereinafter named: 
At a Probata Court, held at Parle, 
η and for the Couaty of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of November, la the year of our Lord 
>ne thousand nine hundred aad eighteen. The 
following matter having bean presented tor the 
ictlon thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It 1· 
lereby Panax an : 
That notice thereof be gtvea to all persons In- 
terested, by causing a copy of this order lo be 
published three weeks successively in the Ox· 
Ford Democrat, a newspaper published at Soath 
Parts, la said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Paris, on 
he third Tueeday of December, A. D. 1918, at 
> of the clock 1a the forenoon, and be heard 
hereon If they see cause. 
Edith ■. CMlbert late of Rumford, de· I 
teased ; petition that Arthur A. Carver or toaM 
tther soluble person be appointed aa admin-1 
etrator of the estate presented by Etta L. 
Baaeer, mother. 
Otksr Oskarta«a late of Paris, deceased ; 
petition that Oaasaa Κ. Clifford or some other 
luttahle person be appelated administrator of 
he estate of said deceased presented by Osman 
1 
t. Cttflbrd, creditor. 
Chsrles H. Star rill late Of Hebron, de·, 
wreed; petition that Arthur Κ Qeoiye or some 
*oer soluble person be appointed aa admla- 
strator of the estate of said deceased, presented 
»y Bertha Qeorge, a cousin and heir. 
rnuak W. OeeJilth late of Hebroa. de-j 
*ased; petltioa for the appelatment of Lillian 
[. Goodwin or some other soluble person as 
kdmlnlstratrlx of the estate of said deceased 
presented by said Lillian 1. Goodrich, widow. 
Jaeh Htlkkda» late of Parts, deceaaed : 
petition that Oeman K. Clifford or some other 
iu lubie person be appointed m administrator 
it the estate of aald deceaaed presented by aald 
Jamaa K. Cliffs :d, a creditor. 
Dara *· Otmm late of Parte, deceased; 
Brat account presented for allowance by S. L. 
Sreene, executor. 
Charte· H. A dama late of Norway, de-1 
ceased ; lint account preaented tor allowance by 
1 
Walter L. Gray, executor. 
Parley H. Wllaaa late of Woodstock, de- 
oeaaed; petition tor llcaase to aeQ and convey 
real estate presented by Alma J. Wilson, admin- 
istratrix. 
Brasilia Dana late of Parla, deceased; 
drat account preaented tor allowance by Jama· 
S. Wright, executor. 
AIM·· E. Bradbary late of Canton, de- 
ceased : fourth account preaented tor allowaaee 
by Arthur J. Poster st sis-, tiusteea. 
Charts· ■. A dama late of Norway, de 
ocaaed ; petition tor order to distribute balance 
remaining In bis hands presented by Walter L. 
Gray, executor. 
Bcflasld L. Cataaalagi late of Paris, de- 
ceased; petition tor license to sell and convey 
real eetate presented by Bert P. Cummlngs, 
administrator. 
Isabel B- Beaaett late of Oxford, deceaae 
accoonta preaented tor allowance by Wlnflsld 
Gammon, admlnlatrator. 
Base L. Powers late of Norway, deceased; 
flrat account preaented for allowaaee by Walter 
L. Gray, administrator. 
Mahals Sam bora late of Oxford, deoeased ; 
first and iaal account preaented for allowaaee 
by Clayton H. Lorejoy, administrator. 
Edwla P. Fetetadea late of Denmark, 
deceased: flrat acoouat preeented tor allowance 
by Adolpnus D. Feeaeaden, admlnlatrator. 
ValarvsWhlte late of Dlxflekl, deceased; 
final account preeented tor allowance by Klla A. 
White, administratrix. 
■srtah B. Cass late of Sumaer, deceased; 
flrat account preeented for allowance by George 
Goaa. executor. 
LyflU Xartsa late of Denmark, 
doceaied; 
flrat acoount preaented for allowance by Mary 
B. Trumbull, executrix. 
ADDISON Β- HBBRICK, Judge of aald Court. 
▲ true oopy attest : 
49 30 ALBBBT D. PARK. Bedster. 
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge. 
la the matter of 1 
β BO RGB W. BERRY, {In Baa*nv%. 
Bankrupt. ) 
To the Ho*. Ci.tBMHja Hal.·. Judge of 
the Wa 
trict Court of tha United States tor the 
District 
Of Maine 
Π BO RGB W. BBRRT of Kamferd, 
In the County 
U of Oxford, and State of Maine, In said 
Dis- 
Met. respectfully represents, that oa the llrt 
to 
of September, Inst past, hs was duly a4Judgad 
bankrupt, under the Acts of Oongreas 
relating to 
Baakruptcy ; that he has duly surrendered «11 
his propertr and rtehta of property, and has 
tolly Bomposd with aO tha requirements 
of t«M 
" the orders of Court tooohlnx hia 
D*ted 
βΒΟΒθΒ W. BBRRT, Bankrupt. 
affl 
id Court at Portland, la said Dh 
Bloek la the fwaaoon; aad 
thut 
r hasabUsbed ta the Oxford De» 
paper printed In said District, and 
JSw m *■*·? 25?prt9r sss· 
ësssK·- - -4-·14 
c. 
seas the Bas. cuinci 
Jndhr 
aald Coart, aad tha seal thereof, 
at Port- 
land, ta aakl Dlstrict, oa the 
Bd day of Νsr.. 
JU AJ 
PRANK PKLLOW8, Clerk. j 
IN THB 
South Paris Savings Bank, 
SOUTH PARIS, MA INK. 
S5!S4Hi 
lull! 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"spud τη plow." 
CTW*!1* ·wreeoeai sgrteulturai toplo 
Û^SiSr .v4<MP— »" «Maïaaamattoas la- gMjdjw thla dsgertmeat far Ηχητ D. 
SdHor Oxford Dee- 
Pttnt Cora Experiments. 
BBUDDVQ WOBK AT ΗΙΘΗΜΟΟΒ FARM· 
Φ 
I· 1014 the Maine Agricultural Expert· 
ment Station began some work In breed- 
ing flint oorn et Hlghmoor Farm. The 
first year's work wu in tbe form of e 
variety teat in whioh about 20 different 
strains and varletie· were grown for 
comparative purposes. The majority of 
theee varieties were secured from local 
grower· In the state bnt a few were 
obtained from other New England states 
and from Canada. The ohlef objeot of 
thia teet was to secure foundation stook 
for further breeding operations. 
One of the principal characters con- 
sidered In thla test was time of maturity. 
In this state a corn whioh will not ma· 
tare safely every year is too unoertain a 
propoehiOn to be worth while. 
▲ word should be said upon this 
polqf. The ideal corn is one whioh will 
give a maximum yield of grain and fod- 
der and will still mature before frost. 
It Is impossible to secure a corn that 
will give the same amount of grain and 
fodder as oan be grown 300 miles south 
of this and still have the plant mature In 
season. Something must be saorifloed 
beoanae the longer growing season and 
the warmer sunshine enables the south- 
ern grown plant to store away more 
food material. It has, therefore, been 
our objeot to secure a oorn whioh would 
oertainly mature and which would give 
the largest possible amount of grain. 
We have paid but little attention to tbe 
fodder charaoter slnoe we regard this as 
tbe least Important of the characters 
mentioned. 
From this variety we selected a strain 
of 12 rowed flint whioh came nearest to 
meeting our requirements. Tbis oorn 
was grown In a large plot In 1915 and 
careful selections were made. These 
■elections have been oontinoed year after 
year with the recuit that we now bave 
a very excellent 12 rowed oorn. This 
oorn has not yet been bred to an entirely 
Mtisfaotory stage, in that it has some 
tendenoy to produce barren stalks. It 
la expected that this tendency will be 
Dferoome within the next year or two. 
It can be safely said that this corn will 
mature under any ordinary conditions, 
[t has matured at Hlghmoor every year 
ilnoe 1014. The grain is of a deep 
bright yellow. The ears are well formed 
md well ahaped although not so long as 
many 8 rowed flints, but owing to the 
sloser set grain and the larger diameter 
the ears yield well In grain. 
A small amount of seed of this strain 
has been distributed to farmers in the 
itate. The reports 4re bave had indicate 
(bat it is exceptionally satisfactory. One 
prominent grower remarked tbat be 
thought thia corn waa on* of tbe most 
important productions of Higbmoôr 
Par m and placed it second only to tbe 
If aine 340 oats. 
During tbe past year tbe Station has 
began some work with a very promising 
(train of 8 rowed flint but it is too early 
to say bow satisfactory this will be.— 
Cbaa. D. Woods, Direotor. 
Demonstration Farm Ια Maine. 
P. W. Sprsgue, a Boston merchant, 
who baa long spent bit sommera at 
Prout'· Neck, and who owns one of the 
largest farms, or series of farms, in 
Maine, baa just made an arrangement 
with the Maine Agricultural and In- 
dustrial League, whereby that organisa- 
tion ia to oae aa mnob of hla lend aa it 
wiebea for demonatration pnrpoaes. 
His farms, five in number, aggregating! 
an area about 1000 acres, are located j 
within the town of Cape Elisabeth. 
Richmond's Island contains about 2501 
acres, a part of wbiob land is devoted tu | 
bay and winter feed crops and the re- 
mainder to the pasturage of 05 Hereford 
oattle and 85 Shropshire and 8ootob 
Highland sheep. Breakwater farm, 
whioh skirt· the shore opposite Rich- 
mond's island, has produced this year 
hay enough to fill its big barn, an abun- 
dance of silage and feed oorn, more than 
100 tone of beets and heavy cropa of oata 
and turnips. Ram Island farm, with a 
long shore frontage opposite tbe islsnd 
whose name it bears, bas a fine aoreage 
of winter orop land, and is also a sum- 
mer show place, with flower gardens, a 
conservatory, artificial poods, spacioua 
lawns, winding paths and artiatlo bridges 
over a running stream. 
Another farm in the series Is located 
near tbe mouth of tbe Spurwlnk river, I 
and is known aa Sparwink farm. There | 
tbe league will make a specialty of 
breeding pure-blood Hereford oattle and | 
abeep, enlarging the barns and increas- 
ing the winter orop scrMge for that | 
purpose. 
Two more farms, one devoted to fruit, 
and the other to breeding fancy game 
birds and water fowl, oomplete the list 
of Spngue lands. Tbe bird fsrm will 
not, however, be inoluded in the league's 
demonstration plan. 
At tbe Breakwater farm a modern 
bog house is being ereoted on tbe sunby 
slope of a wooded bill, half a mile from 
the farmhouae. All the windowa are 
located in the roof. The bailding will 
acoommodate 50 brood sows and 200 
hogs. 
The demonstration farm is to be msn 
sged by tbe lesgue's sgrioultural 
director, E. Thornton Clark. He is a| 
native of Granby, Mass., was graduated | 
from the Massachusetts oollege, hsd 
ohsrge for a time of tbe Sears farm in 
Soutbboro, was afterward manager of 
the state school for boys at Shirley, 
Mass. He went wrtfe the lesgue Isst 
spring from tbe management of tbe Bon-| 
nie Brook farm in 8udbury. Mr. 
Sprague has not surrendered tbe equity 
in any of his land, but being a member 
of the league and muoh interested in its 
work of developing agriculture In Maine, 
be vol net eared tbe use of bis farm for 
usnjlag oat a leagae plan of dsmonstra- 
wfll the Cape ïllzàbeth farm 
be errrted on with % view to standard- 
isation in stock sad orop prodrctioo, 
bat If will also be a training school for 
foajg men who wieb to aoqulre a koowl· 
edge pf up-to-date methods of farming. 
A limited number of boys who have 
sbotn aa Intereetln, and an adaptability 
tn intensive farming will be given em- 
ployment and fitted for plaoes of respon- 
sibility in farm management. 
., Roots Supply | 
Tbe chief funotion of roota la oattle 
fSeeing Is to snpply a suoculent feed. 
0ηφτ general tym conditions the quaa- 
nutrients grown per acre In root 
s small la eomparMon to tfts oost 
I nation. These root orop·, how- 
■ be preserved during tbe winter 
» well whether large or saull 
fttiss are fsd each day, and tbere- 
lave special application when oily 
oowa ate to be fed. Of the différ- 
ât orop·, mtngsi wnmsle fnreiah 
restes* ytekl per sere. Otbevklads 
its sad turnips and carrots ibay be 
Turnips, however, should be fed 
ί{milking rather than before, ss they 
4a bad flavor ia tbe prod nets if fed 
I lately before milking. Canots 
a desirable eoior le the milk. 
milk doe· little gond unless 
Both together 
te th« 
The Boy and the Chance. 
▲ successful farmer once «aid that aaj 
man oan make a go of It, If be reoeivee 
enough encouragement at the time when 
It eonnti moat—Coring early yonth. 
And I'm lnollned to agree with thai 
•tatement I have seen It work oat. 
Over on Hilton Boad there li a prosper- 
ona dairy (arm. The dairymen he· 
three aona. From the very flrat, theee 
boya were oonanmed with the idea ol 
streaking It for town. They frankly 
admitted thet the deiry baalneea bored 
them. 
Along oame the War and took the two 
eldeat. I heard laat week that a mee- 
eage oeme in an offlolal envelope about 
one of theee lade. Hia father eort of 
grew Tery old in en hour and I haven't 
aeen the mother in the Tillege at ell. 
However that may be, I do know that a 
Ct miracle hee been suddenly por- ted on that dairy ferm. The young· 
eat of the boya haa become enother 
obap—there la a new light in hie eyea 
end a new aong in hia heart. He waa 
at Millar'e Feed Store leat evening end I 
soaroely knew him. Hie ahouldera were 
back, hia head high, end he looked ea 
if he could etep Into hie father'a ahoea 
et e momeni'a notice. Remember—he'· 
juat e youngater. 
And then I found out. Hie fether haa 
ohenged from the old daya. He had 
allowed the boy to have more than blood 
relation intereet In the farm. Hia aon 
had been given the aole reaponaibllity 
end management of a alzable nerd. He 
wee keeping bla own booka end teetlng 
hie own milk and oreem and keeping bla 
own private reoorda of eeoh month'a 
ahowing. He even marketed the deiry 
produote hlmielf—and the profita were 
to be put In the benk in bla name. 
There lan't muoh myatery In keeping 
boya on the ferm. Leaatwlae, thet'a the 
way I feel ebont it. My father, I re- 
member, never thought I could aaaume 
auch responsibilities. Perhepa it waa 
because I wea too near—too Intimate 
with him—it never occurred to my father 
tbet I might heve inherited aome of 
hia talent·. And I never got a obanoe. 
Aa a consequence, the big ferm did not 
intereet me. I bed the feeling thet It 
waa very, very far ewey. I wee no fac- 
tor in ita growth or sucoeBB. True, I 
worked there and alept there and at- 
tended to ohores, but It waa never im- 
Εreased upon me that I wee indispensa- l —tbet Dad oouldn't get along with- 
out me. What I needed waa to have 
some one who really cared—end that 
meant my father, of courae—ait right 
down with me and pet me and talk 
buaineaa with me and make out aa if he 
juat had to have my personal collabora- 
tion—whether he meant It or not. Aa 
I think it all over, I am aura that I 
would bave worked my banda to the 
bone for him, had be put It op to me In 
that way. 
But boya, nowadaya—even very young 
boye—are aurprialngly receptive to buai- 
neaa Influenoea. At eight they have a 
greet deal of horse aenee. At twelve 
they know more then you ran readily 
aee on the aurfaoe. If there le one wey 
better than another to bring out tbe 
beet there la In a lad, it la to stand 
squarely baok of bim, believing In him, 
eooonraging bim—convincing bim tbet 
be Ib e son after hie father's heart. 
That'a the material of whloh ancoess la 
made. 
% 
la there enough of thia very compan- 
ionabip on a great many ferme? 
Is the other men's aon alweya brighter 
than your own—et ieaat, do yon think 
of it in tbet way? 
It interested me to talk with this boy 
from Hilton Road. Λ « 
"I'm going to surprise some folks 
around here," aaid be, "wait e little 
wbile. Ton folka are feeding good but- 
terfet to boge. That'a too ex pensive." 
"Have you e oow?" I inquired. 
"I heve a whole lot of them," he an- 
swered proudly, "my father baa gone 
into partnerahlp with me—or, or rather, 
I should say,"—and he bluabed—"I 
have gone Into partnership with bim. 
I have a herd of my own." 
I did not amile—in fact, there waa no 
amile in mind or heert. I could qot 
leugb at thie youngater, since I saw, un- 
folding, e very fine human dreme. It 
wee too greet a thing to bring humor. 
"I thought you wented to go to town," 
I continued. 
"No—I gueaa not," said the led slow- 
ly, weighing his words. "Fether needs 
me. And, besides, I like what I'm do- 
ing. In three montba I'll be eble to buy 
a oream separator of my own, and next 
spring—then Γ m going to oleer ten 
acres of land that's full of stumps." 
Every ounoe of tbet boy radiated 
supreme happlnesa. Nor wee there the 
alighteat suggestion of doubt—of un- 
certainty—no lack of confidence in hie 
own ability to put the thing over. 
What wonderful oreaturee boys are! 
And bow neceeaary it la for qa to mix 
loving them with studying them, to see 
how best to bring ont all that is worthy, 
progressive, inspirational.—W. Livinge- 
tnn Lamed. 
No Substitutes for Milk. 
Ton get what you pay for when yon 
bay milk. Why la It that the Amerioan 
boaaewlae faile ao often to aee the trae 
valae of mllkf Why doea ahe ourtall 
the nae of milk Immediately upon Ita 
riae Id prloe? Why doea ahe acoept the I 
iooreaae to prloe of all other fooda and 
merely attribute It to war oonditlonaf 
Tbia la ao era of anbatltotlon. We oan 
aobatitnte numbera of oereala for wheat; 
■everal forma of aweeta for augar; leg· 
omea, obeeae, nota, eto , for meat; vege- 
table oila for animal fata, but have we 
found a aubatltute for mllkf Milk baa 
oertain propertiaa definitely eaaentlal to 
obild growth and alnoe there la no anlt- 
able aubatltute for milk, the obild that 
doea not get Ita dally allowance of one 
quart, If poaaible, or at leaat one pint, 
doea not and canfcot normally develop. 
Study atatlatloa regarding malnutri- 
tion, much, of wbioh la due to laok of 
milk In the diet. No houaewlfe ahoold 
paaa thia aubjeot over lightly, for the 
membera of the family, especially the 
children, eat whatever la prepared for 
them. Therefore the houeewife fn a 
large meaaure la direotly reapoaalble for 
the pbjaloal condition of the membera 
of the houaebold. 
Every day the milk order ahould be 
attended* to with oare. Provide at leaet 
one pint for each ohild from four to ten 
yeara did, one quart for younger onea, 
and one glaaa a day for eaoh adnlt. 
Thla aeema a large amount Ù the fhiAily 
la large, and eapeclally If the honaeirlfe 
has prldad heraelf on getting along fItb 
a pint a day. It thla rule for ualng milk 
la kept op there will be a marked Im- 
provement la the health of the family 
not hitherto aoouatomed to its nae. 
Milk la an ideal au m mer food and a 
aurprialngly large number of people, 
men Included, an glad to have milk 
form the main part of the meal onoe a 
day. Milk la not a "drink or a flavor/' 
It la a food of great value. Thi 
* 
administration a ta tea that "oonal _ 
the high ooat of food-stuff·, the aoarelty 
of labor, and other antoward eondltldna, 
milk has fnoreaaed in prloe la proportion 
totbeoostdf produolaglt leee than- al- 
most any other Important food, 
*" 
necessary for children; It la most 
ble for adulta, mpeolally bow, aa a 
aubatltute; it la aeoeeeary to our 
! oalture. To live up to oar responslbl 
ef helping feed the world, we sbrild, klo 
everything la oar power to laereaaè milk 
production la thla country.** 
Ooaatdering winter en ρ 
only, ezerolee Is not absolutely 
Maek good wieter laying baa 1 
by flocks with vary little era 
auoh flocks do not usually lay 
the rest of the year, and If ma 
le wrong at some other point 
.very apt to have more than 
A single ahlngie lifted from Ita plaee 
ONLY BUSINESS THAT OF WAR 
Parisians In Every Walk of Lift Havt 
But One Thought, to Defeat the 
Hatod Enemy; 
In Parla one realised at laat the 
meaning of the "busineea of war." It 
had entered Into every phase of life. 
Aa our men commute to business, so 
the Poilus commute to the trenches, 
each trip of uncertain length; and In 
place of competition, flnandal or oth- 
erwise, they go to a business of life 
and death, writes William Beebe In 
the Atlantic Monthly. 
Few men could show tile same vigor 
and enthusiasm aa do these Poilus. For 
years they had faced high adventure 
that most men know, if at all, only In 
an annuaj vacation. To myself and to 
others whose life work carries them 
Into dangers from the elements and 
from savage men, war held no absolute 
novelty. (The writer is a famous 
naturalist) But think of the gunner, 
formerly a traveling salesman for wom- 
en's hosiery, of the stretcher bearer 
who was a floorwalker in a depart- 
ment etorel Did the florist whom I 
met ever conceive that he would be re- 
moved from sausage-balloon duty be- 
cause of unconquerable air Hcknese? 
Think of the children In Paris old 
enough to talk and walk, who have 
never known a world free from univer- 
sal war, and It will be easier to real- 
ize the daily, monthly, yearly labor 
and worry which have worn for them- 
selves ruts^tieep Into the life routine 
and emotions of this Latin people. As 
the medical student loses all sensi- 
tiveness concerning the handling of 
human fingers and feet and hands, so 
the participants In the war, without 
being really callous or Insensitive, 
come to take danger, wounds, disabil- 
ity, as Incidents, not finalities. 
One's geography of Paris would 
read: The city is bounded on the 
north by supply depots, on the south 
by hospitals and on the west by air- 
dromes. Its principal imports and ex- 
ports are bandages, crape, wooden legs 
and Colonials; Its products are war 
bread, war literature, faith and hope. 
IS YOUR DESK MAHOGANY? 
More Than Fifty Different Woods Are 
Put on the Market and 8old 
Under That Name. 
The name "mahogany" is applied 
commercially to more than 'fifty differ- 
ent woods. Perhaps half the lumber 
now sold under that name is not true 
mahogany, for the demand greatly ex- 
ceeds the supply. 
The tree Is only native to the limited 
area between southern Florida and 
northern South America. Nowhere else 
does It really flourish. But the public 
will have mahogany. Women Want it 
for furniture, business Aen prefer It 
for office fixtures, and teak and mahog- 
any are rivals in the affections of ship- 
builders. Therefore substitutes flour- 
ish. 
It Is not surprising that the real 
wood is so expensive when It is learned 
that it takes from 100 to 160 years for 
a mahogany tree to reach merchant- 
able size. 
Most of the substitutes bear little 
more than a general resemblance to 
the genuine wood, but skillful finishing 
makes them very much alike. Experts 
can usually distinguish between them 
by the aid of an ordinary pocket lens. 
The efforts of the superficial, however, 
to judge the wood by its appearance, 
weight, grain and color often lead them 
astray.—Popular Science Monthly. 
Royal Academy Dean Is Eighty-Six. 
The doyen of the Royal academy Is 
B. W. Leader, the landscape painter, 
who, although elghty-slx, is still going 
strong and painting his lovely Surrey 
downs as well as ever. 
But there are others not far behind 
him in age who write "R. A." after 
their names, London Answers says. 
G. A. Storey Is eighty-four, G. D. Les- 
lie, eighty-three; W. F. Yeames the 
same age, the president himself (Sid 
Edward Poynter), eighty-two, while 
Hriton Riviere, Marcus Stone and Sir 
William Richmond are far past three 
score and ten, and there are a dozen 
others verging on that limit 
Intelligent Nantucket Dog* 
Whenever the steamer Gay Head 
Bounds her whistle at 6:16 mornings at 
Nantucket, Harrlgan, the town dog, 
runs down to the dock and aboard the 
boat, and then dcftvn into the dining 
saloon for his breakfast He knows the 
sound of the Gay Head's whistle and 
never shows up on the three mornings 
when the Sankaty Is at the dock. He 
figures the time so carefully that he 
always Is through when the call cornea 
to go ashore.—Boston Globe. 
Young Women 8hlne Shoes. 
A bootblacklng establishment, owned 
and personally managed by a young 
woman, and conducted exclusively by 
young women, Is the latest war nov- 
elty at Clarksburg, W. Va. Miss Helen 
Saunders, until recently connected with 
α restaurant, has bought a shoe-shining 
parlor and all the young men employed 
there have been replaced by young 
women. Young men of draft age were 
thus released for military service and 
for farm and Industrial work. 
Whstfs the UeeT 
Phil Brown, manager of a local pic- 
ture house, got word the other day that 
his film, "Missing," scheduled for the 
weék of June 23, was missing. Then a 
day later he was glad to get word that 
"Missing" had showed up and was no 
longer missing. 
Logically, "Missing" has always been 
"Missing." It never was found "again" 
because it had never been "missing" 
before. But what's the use Τ—Indian- 
apolis Newsv 
Yankee Pep Worries Boche* 
The Yankees are making things 
mighty uncomfortable for the German 
troops. A Boche officer, taken prison- 
er the other day, expies sod the situa- 
tion thus:k 
"It's this way : The. .of the Eu- 
ropean armies are tired of war and are 
willing to take things easy whenever 
they can. But you Americans are 
fresh and anxious for trouble. You 
are always trying to start something 
and yon make us damned uncomforta- 
ble." 
American Hospital In I retold. 
▲ large dwelling boose, with s con- 
siderable area of land attached. has 
besn acquired near Qmenstown for an 
American naval hospital. It Kill be 
used for men from Amèrlcan warship·. 
Wooden dormitories wQl be sdded to 
the «Mine building so ss to bring the 
thtefrtfaMrte· iM ÏSÎUV Λφήί 
là kaocMowa fotiiL 1 ™ .... 
4 .aiil *··=■"*· f-i'* ι,-rS-r "■ ■ marks' τ'if 
SUGAR SHOWED 1 
OURJMCKBONE 
American Willingness to Give Up 
Luxury Demonstrated Na- 
tion's War Conscience. 
STAND WITH THE ALLIES. 
By Reducing Consumption Poop I· ef 
the United 8tatee Averted · 
Famine at Home In 8pit· 
of Low 8uppllea. 
The fact that the people of the 
United States were able to reduce by 
more than one-half million tons their 
July, August, September and October 
consumption of sugar proves conclu· 
slveiy that their war conscience was 
thoroughly awakened and that the 
country as a whole stood ready to fol- 
low the Injunctions of the Government. 
Our normal consumption of sugar In 
the four-month period beginning with 
July has been 400,000 tons per month, 
a total of 1,600,000 for the quarter 
year. 
In July, when our sugar stringency 
began to reach Its height, consumption 
was reduced to 260,000 tons. In Au- 
gust only 825,000 tons went Into dis- 
tribution and In September only 279,· 
000 tons. In October the distribution 
fell to 230,000 tons. 
If the general public had failed to 
observe the Injunctions of the Food 
Administration this country would 
bave been In the throes of a sugar 
famine before the end of August Our 
visible supplies were so low as to bring 
great anxiety to those familiar with 
the sugar situation. They feared that 
It would be absolutely Impossible to 
reduce consumption to a point where 
sugar would no longer be a mere lux- 
ury In the American diet 
Few accomplishments of the Food 
Administration will stand forth so pre- 
dominantly as this reduced consump- 
tion of sugar. By it we have been able 
to bridge over the period of stringency 
until the new beet and Louisiana cane 
sugar crops were In sight 
Now the nation la In a position so 
that If we choose we may return to 
our normal home use of sugar, and 
Europe, with the release of ships to go 
far afield, can maintain Its recent re- 
stricted rations. If, however, those 
nations are to Increase their use of 
sugar very considerably It must be by 
our continued sharing with them 
through limiting our own consump- 
tion. 
AMERICAN SPIRIT 
RELIED ON TO WIN. 
In the light of succeeding events It 
Is Interesting to recall the confidence 
with which the United States Food 
Administrator viewed the gloomy out- 
look In July of 1917, when this coun- 
try had been In the war for less than 
four months and the Germans were 
steadily sending the western front 
nearer and nearer to Paris. 
"Even though the situation In Eu- 
rope may be gloomy today," he de- 
clared In a public statement, "no 
American who has knowledge of the 
results already obtained In every di- 
rection need have one atom of fear 
that democracy will not defend Itself 
In these United States." 
LOYALTY IN* LITTLE 
THINGS LAST PROOF 
OF PATRIOTISM 
Americans without murmuring cut 
their sugar allowance from four 
pounds a month to three and then as 
long as need be to two pounds for loy- 
alty's sake. 
Food Will Win the World. 
America earned the gratitude of al- 
lied nations during war by sharing 
food. America under peace may win 
the world's good will by saving to 
shara 
f+++++++ + + + + +++++++. 
* + 
* OEMOCRACY V8. AUTOCRACY. 4· 
+ + 
4· "There Is no royal road to 4· 
4· food conservation. We can only 4* 
4* accomplish this by the voluntary + 
+ action of our whole people, each + 
+ element In proportion to Its + 
+ needs. It Is a matter of equality + 
4· of burden." + 
+ The truth of this statement, + 
+ made by the United States Food 4 
4· Administrator soon after we en- «f 
4· tered the war, has been borne + 
4· out by the history of our ex- 4· 
4· ports. Autocratic food controt + 
+ In the lands of our enemies has 4· 
+ broken down, while democratic + 
+ food faring has maintained the + 
+ health and strength of this coon- + 
4» try and of the Allies. + 
+ + 
++ + +++ + ++ + + + +4 ♦·.·*+* 
Gas-Driven Cars In Denmark, 
An advertisement has appeared In 
one of the Christiania papers offering 
for sale motors that can be operated 
with peat gas Instead of benzine or 
petroleum. The alteration· have been 
made In accordance with a Danish In- 
vention that makes Is possible to use 
peat gas as fuel for motors. It Is said 
that several thousand of the motors 
are being used in Denmark, and that 
they hare met with success. The new 
system Is stated to consume from one 
to two kilos of peat (22 to 4.4 pounds) 
pff horsepower hour, according 
to the 
quality of the peat—Commerce Be- 
ports. 
Force of Habit 
I heard a fellow from Camp Logan 
remark recently that he supposed the 
habit of inspections would become so 
strong with him that after the war 
aid he returned home he would hate 
to Uqr everything out til the street égçh 
Blifurday morning; and have his motIter 
I look It over.—Ohicf^o Tribune. 
» ι—- l:—V τλι ·· 
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RABBITS' EARS NOT HANDLES 
Belief That 8eeme Commonly Accept* 
ed le Incorrect, Aooordlng to Writer 
In Boy 8couteP Magazine. 
Some people seem to think that bo- 
cause rabbits' ears are so long It ie 
α good reason to use them as a handle, 
says Harry Bradford in Boys' life, the 
Boy Scouts' magazine. They have 
told me that "the mother rabbit car- 
ries her young around by the ears Γ 
I have had a prettyjgood opportunity 
to observe such a feat, but I have nev· 
er seen such a performance. It is 
all right to hold them by the ears, but 
I always put my hand or arm under 
their hind legs to lift them up, and 
then I know I am not hurting them. 
One peculiarity I have always no- 
ticed about rabbits Is their apparent 
lack of clear vision. If you will notice 
their eyes, you will see that they 
scarcely, if ever, move the eyeball to 
look up or down or at either side, a? 
a fat does. You -can't tell when they 
are looking directly at you as you can 
with a cat 
If you throw a carrot to them, they 
will not sight it and go directly to it 
but will smell about with nose to the 
ground till they find It, and they may 
go six Inches past it a few times be 
fore they strike it I 
Put a rabbit on a chair, table or box. 
and he will go carefully to the edge, 
leaning his head over and seemingly 
wondering how far he is from the 
ground, whereas a cat would thlnV 
nothing of springing down from such * 
height 
FIRST AERIAL MAIL IN 1803 
To President Jefferson Really Belongs 
the Honor of Instituting 8ome* 
thing New In Message Line. 
While all unite In praise of Post 
master General Burleson In inaugu- 
rating an aerial mall service between 
New York and Washington, Americans 
should not make the mistake of cred- 
iting the present administration with 
the first aerial mall service betwten 
the two dtlee. 
As a matter of fact that honor falls 
to the administration of Thomas Jef- 
ferson more than a hundred years ago. 
It all attended the transmission of th.- 
deeds of the Louisiana purchase to 
France. 
Mr. Jefferson, of course, was very 
anxious about the matter, and after 
the deeds had been sent from Wash 
lngton to Paris, and the time had come 
when the vessel bearing the signed 
deeds back to this country was due. 
Mr. Jefferson, unable to withhold Im- 
patience, sent some carrier pigeons to 
New York to be held until the vessel 
arrived and then released, bearing 
word of the fact of their arrival. This 
was done, and accordingly the first 
aerial mall service dates back not to 
this spring but to the year 1808. 
Pocket· for the Government. 
The movement of the government 
toward a conservation of wool through 
the curtailment of masculine pockets 
should not be greatly disturbing. 
Economy and the trend of times now 
make mafty pockets as useless as the 
vermiform appendix. 
Why should a man have five pockets 
in his trousers, six in his vest, and (he 
same number in his coat Τ Legislation 
has put the pistol pocket out of busi- 
ness, and from southern states the 
flask has vanished. 
Except for decorative purposes wom- 
an rarely has more than one pocket In 
her gown, and In most cases none. 
There are religious sects which abhor 
pockets and even buttons, yet they 
seem to prosper. 
Three outside coat pockets is the 
number set forth In the new request, 
which Is a very moderate demand. 
What we should all do Is to help fill 
Uncle Sara's one big pocket so that he 
can wallop the kaiser In the quickest 
possible time.—Philadelphia Evening 
Telegraph. 
Incombustible Celluloid In Japan. 
About a year ago a considerable 
amount of Interest was aroused In the 
United States by the announcement 
that a professor In one of the Japanese 
universities hnd Invented a successful 
incombustible substitute for celluloid, 
to be manufactured from soy bean 
cake. At the time it was not found 
practicable to secure any mor£ definite 
Information with regard to the project, 
but recently further data have been 
received by the bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce* The new product 
has been glveu the trade name of 
"satollt," derived from the name of the 
Inventor, Prof. S. Sato, and a company 
for Its manufacture has been started 
with a capital ot 2,000,000 yen $1,000,- 
000V Satolite is a galallth made of the 
glucine of soy bean, coagulated by 
formaline. It Is said to be produced 
much more cheaply than ordinary cel- 
luloid, and to have several advantages 
for Industrial use not possessed by the 
latter. The factory Is to be built In 
the Kukojima district In Tokyo, and 
the actual production will begin this 
autumn.—Commerce Reports. 
8u«iday Battles In History. 
Some of the fiercest engagements o: 
the present war have been fought ot 
Sunday, the so-called day of rest, for th· 
German seems to like that day for ν 
bombing raid on some defenseles 
town, as well as for much bigger oppi 
atlons at the front, possibly on ac 
count of the old adage about the bet 
ter the day the better the deed. 
The fiercest of the battles In thr 
Wars of the Roses was actually fought 
on Palm Sunday, observes London An- 
swers. This was the Battle of ToW- 
ton In 1461, and ten years later the 
Battle of Barn et was fought on East- 
er Sunday. Ramlllles was fought on 
Whitsunday, 17Ό6. 
Both Bull's Run and 'Shlloh, In the 
American Civil war, were fought on 
Sunday. It was on.Sunday that Well- 
ington issued that famous order, *01- 
udad Rodrigo must be carried by as- 
sault this evening." 
A glad Sunday for th· British em 
.pire was that loud Sabbath" when 
Wellington defeated Napoleon at Wa- 
terloo In the last attempt on the pari 
of one man to dominate the world. 
What le a 8ubetltuteT 
In one sense what we call substi- 
tute· In the lingo of present-day food 
thrift really are substitute· and In 
another sense they are not If substi- 
tute mean· to you something that cas 
he used Instead of something 4m la 
exactly .the same way the· th· word 
substitute Is a misnomer, hut If jm 
mean something that .win ; take β* 
pine· of something else wheé'ptofrittj 
Used In such a. way. ttwt JH will 
tfc· aame tétt of nourtehpanttr to yam 
body, then the word tt φ#· tfeetm* 
tf wed. 
_______ 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 
Items of Interest From AI 
Sections of Yankeeland 
While bunting on the Holliaton 
road, Framlngham, Mass., Alvah Ric< 
17 years old, accidentally shot an· 
Instantly killed hie chum, Hyma; 
Mason, 19, by discharging a ful 
charge of blrdshot into Mason's head 
At a meeting of tbe Textlh 
council. New Bedford, it was votec 
to present a demand to tbe cottor 
manufacturers for an advance ο 
15 per cent in wages to take effec 
Dec. 2, when the six months' agree 
ment made with Agent Ripley, th< 
federal conciliator, expires. 
Secretly indicted on 12 counts of 
grand larceny and six counts of em 
bezzlement by tbe grand jury o: 
Washington county, Horace F. Qra 
ham of Craftsbury, Governor of th· 
state of Vermont, has been recognise* 
to the state in the sum of $5000 fo 
his appearance before the Washingto; 
-county court in Montpeller at It 
March term. 
Secretary of the Navy Daniel* ha 
informed the officers of the For 
River plant of the Bethlehem ship 
building corporation that sufflciei 
work will be provided to keep th 
Fore River and Squantum plants rur 
ning at capacity for three years, ac 
cording to an announcement made b· 
J. P. Kennedy, assistant manager t 
the Fore River plant 
The mystery of the disappearance t 
Mrs. Gladys Brown Rundle, 25 yeai 
old, from the home in Danbury, Conn 
of Samuel H. Rundle, 86 years, ο 
Oct. 17, within 24 hours of ber mar 
riage to him, was explained when ah· 
filed papers in a suit for divorce. B* 
sidea asking alimony, she demand 
$500,000 damages, alleging he treate 
her with intolerable cruelty. 
One of the finest apple exhibit- 
ever seen in Vermont, was a featur· 
of the 22nd annual meeting of th< 
Vermont State Horticultural soclet) 
whiéb was held at St. Jobnsbury last 
week. The largest apple exhibitors 
were Luther Putnam of Cambridge 
who is showing over 60 varieties, 
E. L. Wltherell of Mlddlebury and 
W. E. Ranney of Westminster. 
Pres. Robert J. Aley of the Uni 
versity of Maine announces that th· 
regular college courses would be re 
sun<ed at the beginning of the nex' 
semester, Dec. 30, many having beet 
suspended during the students' arm) 
training course, which includes prac 
ticully all of the male students of the 
university. The army training Is 
continuing at present without 
change. 
President Kenneth C. II. Sllle of 
Bowdoin college and Mies Edith Lan- 
sing Koon, daughter of tie late Rev. 
Jabe/. 0. Koon, an Episcopal clergy- 
man were married last week In St. 
Luke's cathedral, Portland, Me. Tht 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Charles Morton Sills of Geneva, Ν. Y. 
father of President Sills and by Rt 
Rev. Benjamin Brewster, Episcopu 
bishop of Maine. 
Edward P. Duffy, pre ldent of the 
Massachusetts Liquor Dealers' associ- 
ation says the association will contest 
in the courts the constitutionality o! 
the bill signed by President Wilson 
which proviles for national prohibi- 
tion from next Jily 1 until the Ameri- 
can army Is demobilized. 'The war 
!a over," he said, "and we believe 
(he bill a «drnwn up is unconstitu- 
tional for this reason." 
The Maine Livestock Breeders' as- 
sociation at their annual meeting 
elected the following officer·: Presi- 
dent, Λ. E. Hodges, Fairfield Center; 
secretary. E. W. Morton, Orono: 
treasurer, A. H. Ellis, Fairfield. There 
whs a general discussion of breed- 
ing problems and 12 prizes were 
awarded to members of the Boys' 
clube who bad taken part in the flint 
earn contest. The prizes consisted 
of blooded stock. 
Unless the legislature takes some 
action to provide for short term li- 
censes, Massachusetts may become 
dry, or nearly so, two months before 
the national war-time prohibition act 
becomes effective next July, in the 
opinion of liquor dealers. License* 
are issued by local boards on May 1, 
effective for a full year, and it is be- 
lieved that few dealers would feel 
warranted In pnying a year's license 
fee for two months' business. 
Readjustment of the Nation's an- 
thracite supply, necessitated by a fall- 
ing off In production due largely to 
the influenza epidemic, has been ef- 
fected, the Fuel Administration an- 
nounce. Delivery will be made of 
about 3000 tons dally through New 
England gateways aa State admin- 
istrators may direct. Anthracite al- 
lotment to war industries, It waa 
stated, will be diverted wherever 
possible to dement I c purposes. 
Sitting as a court of appeal on an 
expediting certificate, Judge· Bing- 
ham. Aldrich and Johnson, tn the 
United Statea Court heard additional 
evidence In the case of the New 
England Fleh Exchange, composed of 
41 local fleh dealers doing business 
at the Fleh Pier. One of the lnter- 
estlng facts developed wan that 
■fearee of stockk of the Exchange 
Increased In'velue In nine yvxr· from 
9100 per shs·* fnar) to IS800. 
Prevent a ChllL 
If yon feel a chill coming on begin 
to exercise. Bathe your hand· and 
wriata In hot water and rub them vig- 
oroualy. Jump up and down before! 
a Are or a radiator. Drink hot water j 
or a cap of hot tea or chocolate or a 
glassful of hot mOk, seasoned with a 
little grated nutmeg. If the chill ex- 
hausts you, lie down, warmly wrapped 
In blankets In a warm bat well-aired 
room* with all the hot water bag· and 
electric pads you can lay hand· on 
aboot yon. A chill should never be 
neglected. It la a symptom that the· 
gjstem has received a severe «hock In 
the way of cold. If It 1· persistent 
or mere a physician should be called. 
Often a chill neglected has led to 
eerioos results. 
Modern HeueewffSk 
*0hn she bake a cherry pier "8urs. 
lnft also put Its lngrsdionts through 
an aspect- chemical analysts."—Loal*- 
fffl» OoyierJeumat 
__ 
CARDIN! PftOVBOT· BRIGHT. 
Main· Paok Likely to Exceed 2,000,000 
Case· Owing t· Increased Supply of 
Hen-Inge. 
Tko Maine sardine pack, which up to 
the last week In October had not been 
much more than fifty per cent of the 
average, or not much more than 1,000,- 
000 caaea, owing to scarcity of the 
right sizes of herrings, now promises 
to be almost if not quite up to the 
mark of former prosperous years, a 
remarkable run of fish haling been 
taken In the last few days of October 
and the first week of November, par- 
ticularly in and around Paaaama- 
quoddy Bay and the Bay of Fundy. 
Portland and the Penobecot Bay can- 
neries also hare had a plentiful late 
run of herrings, and many of the can· 
nerles hare been running day an* 
night in the effort to take care of tha 
fish. 
There are sixty-four canneries in 
In Maine, and the pack in prosperous 
years runs as high as 2,500,000 cases, 
ocasionally more. Although the her- 
rings came late this year, at the pres- 
ent rate of activity the pack may ex- 
ceed 2,000,000 cases, possibly reach 
normal, ull depending upon whether 
the big run of fish continues through 
this, the last month of the packing 
season. 
It Is in the Passamaquoddy bay re- 
gion that Maine's sardine packing in- 
dustry chiefly centres, and the bulk 
of the pack is made in Bastport, I,u· 
bec and North Lubec, where thous- 
ands of women and girls are employed, 
they being more expert than men in 
handling the little fishes. At 35 cents 
per case of 100 cans or boxes, women 
and girls, working 60 to 100 hours a 
week, earn from $30 to $50 a week, 
and a few of the partie'ar'.y expert 
have, working long extra hours inci- 
dent to a late and sudden run of flehf 
earned as much as $60 or $66. 
Women may study law and obtain 
degrees In law at Tale under action 
taken by the corporation, according 
to an announcement by Anson Phelps 
Stokes, the university secretary. The 
recommendation of the faculty of the 
law school that women who are 
graduates of recognised colleges be 
admitted to courses for degrees was 
ratified. This will place the law 
school on the same basis aa the 
graduate and medical schools of the 
university. 
Shipyards at Machine, Millbridge, 
Bangor, Wlscasset, New Castle and 
other pointa along the Maine ooast 
where contracts for Government 
barges hare been cancelled In some 
Instances where quite extensive 
preparation^ had been made, have 
been notified that there Is a possi- 
bility that contracts for a large num- 
ber of wrecking pontoons will be 
placed by the Government. These 
will b* about 120 feet long, 40 feet 
beam and 18 feet depth. 
Thomas Frederick Noyes, pioneer 
fruit grower of Middlesex county, 
Mai·., and prominent farmer of Ac- 
ton, died at the home of hla eon. Rev, 
Frederick Brooke Noyes, pastor of 
tiie Pilgrim Congregational Church, 
Harwichport. in hla 86th year. In 
hla youth he reeponded to the call of 
Horace Mann and waa a member of 
the ploneet band of schoolmasters 
who went from Massachusetts to 
Wisconsin in the early 50a. He was 
alao the laat survivor of the famous 
Lynn Debating Club, being active In 
Journalistic and anti-slavery circles 
In that city. 
Secretary of Agriculture David F. 
Houston ftddreaaed the farmers of 
Maine at a dinner given by the Port- 
land Farmers' Club to the different 
agricultural bodies holding conven- 
tions in Portland. He confined his 
remarks chiefly to describing the 
functions of his department and its 
work. He expressed the opinion 
that 90 per cent, of the returning sol· 
dlera would take care of themselves, 
but to such aa would need Aid, aid 
would be extended. Senator Fred- 
erick Hale, who was another speaker, 
described a plan for the government 
to provide farms for such of the sol- 
diers as desired it. 
r 
The passing of the war baa thrown 
into the discard the Massachusetts 
antl-loaflug law, so called. Gov. Mc- 
Call has Issued a proclamation can- 
celling the one by which he put the 
law into effect on June IS, and in the 
second Instrument declares that "It 
appears that no further occasion de- 
mands the continuance in force of 
proclamation." The Governor stipu- 
lates that his action shall not affect 
any punishment or penalty Incurred, 
or any suit, prosecution or proceeding 
now pending under the provisions of 
the statue, and that it shall not limit 
the right of the Governor again to de· 
clare the law in force should he deem 
such action advisable. 
A gi ~pbl. story of the achievements 
of the 2CUi division and the part tak- 
en by these New England guard 
troops In winning the war, waa told 
at a gathering of educatora, editor· 
and others at the state house, Boston, 
by Fred C. Walcott. an assistant to 
9V>od Administrator Herbert C. Hoo- 
ver. Mr. Walcott, who recently re- 
turned from Europe was «peeking at a 
food conservation meeting. "There 
are three numbers on the llpa of 
every boy and girl In Franoe," be said 
"They are tho 1st, Ind, and Mtfc. 
Those three divisions saved Franoe. 
They saved the world." Mr. Waloott 
reviewed the progress of the German 
drive of that spring telling bow (hi 
Allies wore driven back three and 
four mllea a day. until on July II the 
Germane were within tt mhos of 
Pat la. 
Atlantic Plight Net New Idea. 
Transatlantic air flights are by no 
means new. In I860 Professor Low· 
announced that he would make t trip 
s cross the Atlantic In a giant balloon, 
carrying a boat to be need In eass of 
accident. He advertised that be would 
take mall for all parts of Europe at 
I a small rate of postage. He planned 
1 to take with him two scientific assist· 
ants and a see captain to navigate the 
boat if this should prove necessary. 
Flight date was set for lete In the 
t fell of the year, but the plan never 
materialised, although ths mschins 
was on exhibition In New Tort for 
weeks and was visited by thoossnds 
Iof persons 
who believed the feet pea» 
tfeabt* 
Only Three. 
; A certain political orator was thas 
described by an opponent: "He has 
stay three faults. First, he reads Me 
IF s èches ; second, be reeds then bad· 
til third, they are not worth rsadtee·" 
rABLXSMD 
The Oxford Democrat 
ISSUED TUESDAYS. 
Soeth Pins. Maiae, December 3,1918 
AT WOOD & FORBES, 
M. ATWOOD. A. B. 
Otherwise 
·— All )Mftl uliw 
ut dru three ooa»ecpdwlm««rd«isfoir tlJO Mr"aeh 1» !«»««* of «β1®··· eVe*LîûL 
irMii Ttu wîtn tool) mutau ud yeerly 
idiirtlMn. 
Job Piwrcie -New type, re* 
power, experienced workmen aad tow price· 
eombtae to m»àe thla depart»»* a* oer bert- 
aeei comtlete and popular. 
8DI«LE COPIES. 
• 
Sisgle copie· of The d kuoc&at are toor oeata 
tack. They will be Balled oa receipt of prtoe by 
tbe publishers or tor the convenience of patron· 
•lagle copte· of each isaoe have been placed oa 
•aie at the following place· la the County : 
So au Parti, Howard'· Drug Store. 
Shurtjeff*· Drug Store. 
Norway, Noyee Drug Store. 
Stone'· Dru< Store. 
Bock field. A L. Newton, Poetmaater. 
Pari· Hlii, Helen Β Cole. Poet OOoe. 
Weet Pari·, Samael T. White. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Z. L. Merchant. 
N. Dayton Bolster Co. 
Brown. Bach 4 Co. 
la Tonr Effort 
Kantleek Hot Water Bag 
F. H. Noyee Co. 
Tbe Steven» Pnarmacy. 
Notice of Appointment. 
For Sale. 
Ρ or Sale. 
Be Optimistic. 
Maine Casualties. 
Tbe cAeualty report· eoatioae to come 
Id, the Meioe name· included in l*st 
week1· official liste being tbe following: 
KILLED » ACTIOS. 
Capt. Harry Woodford Hkywaid, Presque leie. 
I 
Sergt. WiiiarU B. M an ley. Bangor. 
I 
Oorp. Howard Goodall. O-UfleM. 
Corp George w Perkins, Stockholm 
Corp Balpo L Rams-lell. Sooth Walerboro. 
Corp. Joeeph N. HalU, Pre-lerlcktown (?) 
Corp <- aester A Erans, Moan*. 
Corp. Conrad Long, Port Kent. 
PtV Kalph E. Allen, North Kerwlck. 
Pvt. Gay L. Lancaster. Kingman. 
Pti. John P. De roc be, Bangor. 
Prt. Arthur Moreau, Brunswick. 
Pvt. Chester D. Stone. Pleasant Point. 
Prt. WUiUm J. A. Johnson, Portland. 
Pvt. Austin J. Appleton, Carmel. 
Prt Leroy Hanson, Well· Beach. 
Prt. HaroM w. Heal, Camden. 
Prt. Philip P. Tlghe. Blddeford. 
Fvt. LeRov Ρ Cotton. Sanford. 
Prt. John Ε Browo, Pembroke. 
Mechanic OJrer Η. Down·, Searsport 
DIED or WOCSD8. 
Corp. Loclan T. Llbby, Scarboro. 
Corp. Albert J. Jenness, W «terri Lie. 
Prt- Harry I. Buaaell. Cariboo. 
Prt. Joeepb Ka n, Johnrllie. 
Prt. Harry T. Bryant, Indian Pond. 
Prt. Leonce C. Burke. Β an «or. 
Prt. Arthur M. Smith, Bocklacd. 
DIED or DISEASE 
Sergt. Thomas P. tiushee. Appleton. 
Prt. Pores t L. Catlln, Wlnterport. 
Pvt. Char le· I. Morton, OakSeld. 
Prt. Fred Dunn, Ashland. 
Prt. Martin A. Ellis, Alton. 
Prt Antony àndey, Weetbrook. 
Prt. Rex L Tobln, Dry den 
Prt Baiph W. Reynolds, Northeast Harbor 
Prt. Eugene S. Ruaeell. Bangor. 
Nurse Prance· Ellxabeth Bartlett, A η do ver. 
DUD rSoM ACC1DKMT AMD OTIIU CAL'SEA. 
Pvt. Alfred Ames Traiton, Macula·port. 
4XYKKKLY WOCSDKD. 
Lient Arthur Κ. McDonald, Tbonuaton. (Pre· 
vlonaly reported died from wottnd· ) 
Pvt. Tbemaa W. Frothlogham, Portland. 
Pvt William L. Wut, Litchfield. 
WOUJiDXD, IXGRXX CXOCTXBIUSKC. 
Lieut. Merrill H. Mclntlre, Mapleton. 
Lieut. Irvln B. Doane. Bangor. 
sergt. Baytnond Ο. Γοπβτ, Hamp<len. 
Sergt. David Ε. Κ app, Hampden. 
sergt. Fred M. Arsenault, Mexico. 
Sergt. Charles X. Blckfonl, Aogoata. 
Sergt. Jobo W Ml too, WatervTlle. 
Corp. Balph L. Pickett, Mllbrld«e. 
Corp BobertC. Murphv, WatervlUe. 
Pvt Bay W. Goodwin, Clinton. 
Pvt. Mevln Campbel, Well*. 
Pvt. Antonio Voyer, Lewlatoo. 
Pvt. frank M. Urvtoleif, Free port. 
Pvt. Bay mon Clwonln. Eaaiport. 
Prt. Om ir J. Coffin, Precise lake. 
Prt. tieurge f r et, Mexico 
Pvt. William Ε Tburvton, Mount Ternon. 
(Prerloualy reported mlaalng In action.) 
Pvt Horace M. Hal), Harrington. 
Pvt. Warry J. Vlenteau. MllTlnocket 
Prt. Napoleon Lame τ, Liver more Palla. 
Pvt Erneat P. Froet. Farmlngton. 
Pvt. Irving E. Hammond, Portland. 
Pvt. Verne L. F Id ridge, Dover. 
Pvt. Balph M. Sullivan, Hou,ton 
Pvt. Raymond S^Orff, Abbott Villajp 
Mechanic Arthur Lebreux. ^anforu 
Bugler Virgil H. Roberta, Ε iet Dover. 
SUGHTLr WODJIPED. 
Lient Gardner A. French, Llvermore Palla. 
Sergt. J. Bex Dow, Fort Kent. 
Sergt. Henry L. âpaukllng. Dover. 
Pvt. Harol 1 W. Poet, Weatbrook. 
Pvt. Artfiur E. Bu-th Athens 
Pvt. George A. Boblneon, Georgetown. 
Pvt. William V. Overlock, Bangor. 
Pvt. John sabol, A neon. 
Pvt. Raymond D. sager, Stan berry (Steuben?) 
Pvt. John 8. Wyman, Andover. 
Pvt. Conley W. Barden, Wilton. 
Pvt. Clarence M. Wbitten, Fairfield. 
Pvt. Lloyd 3. Herrlck, Brewer. 
mimi.no is actios 
Sergt. Jamea F. âtearna, Haliowell. 
Corp. MUton B. Duncan, Bangor. 
Pvt. Harry Morrla. Bangor 
Pvt. Arthur F Snowman, Rando ph. 
Pvt. Lewis P. Pre»too. Baring. 
Pvt. William H. Coo«lna, Blaine. 
Pvt. Alb η L Mcl.augii.'.c J on es bo ro. 
Pvt. Hemy Bloomer, Port'and. 
Prt. George B. Flake. Llnwood. 
Pvt. Gordon Noyea, Norway. 
Pvt Carl E. Felaots, Washington. 
Pvt. Fred M. F loo ', Waterboro. 
Pvt. George P. wtuiamaon, Weat New Port- 
Land. 
Pvt. Arthur D. Colaon, Hampden Hlghlaada. 
Pvt. Cbarle· B. Daniel·, Indian Point. 
rUOOM. 
Pvt. Kllburn O. Sherman, Boothbay Harbor. 
urrcKNED το dctt 
Pvt Frank A rue η ^u It, Mexico. (Prevloualy 
reported mlaalng In action ) 
Pvt. Francia Sommer*. Hlgglnavllle. (Pre- 
vloualy reported m leal eg !n action.) 
Here and There. 
Permanent government control of al] 
radio communication ia planned by the 
administration through a bill now be 
for· ooogreae. It baa been evident for 
•ome time that permanent government 
control of all other mean· of oom- 
muoicition It planned by the adminlatra- 
tlon 
The fact that the Kiiaer had in bia 
Berlin palace immenae atoree of all kinde 
of food, while ttie people of Germany 
were Buffering from malnutrition 
through tbeea year*, |§ In'creating, bat 
In no degree lurprieing. 
The railroad employee of the enuntry 
would be willing to contribute 12000 a 
month toward the eatery of Mr McAdoo, 
If he would remain aa director general 
of rallroada And that la no philan- 
thropy on their part, either. Aa the 
Xogliahman aaya, they could j >lly af- 
ford to. 
The recap'ion given President Wilaon 
is Europe, aay the papera—and It la 
eaay to believe--will be auch aa no man 
ever waa accorded before. It I· not be- 
ing a oaptioua critic to auggeet that poe- 
albly that le one of the leeeer reaaona 
why. 
Te Aaeai Grafton to Newry. 
A formal petition to the leglalatnre 
baa beee prepared, la accordance with 
Ike expectation, aeking that the town of 
Grafton ahall be annexed to the towa of 
Jfewry. Thla la alcoed by a few 
resident· of Grafton, the county com- 
mleelonere, the aelectmen of Newry, and 
a a am her of resident· of that town. The 
petition reproaaata that a great part of 
the reel eatat· of Grafton la owned by 
noa-reaideete and lumbering oorpora- 
tlone, aad that there la little likelihood 
of any inoreaae In the aamber of voter· , 
la future. 
Sherriff A. L. Thayer of Paaobeeot 
Coaaty kae akot down on the aale of 
< 
"near beer"—beer oontainiug leea tkaa 
1 
three per ceet of alcohol—aad notifia· 
the dealer· who have been aelllag It 1 
that he ahall aeiae it. He a^y· that the 
woret kind of drnnka are dae to mixing ( 
aear-beer with eeeenoee, patent medi- 
olaee, etc., aad that tke placee where it 
1 
I· sold are distinctly aalaanoee. Aleo It 
to frequently need aa a ahleld for llllolt 
* 
traflo la atroager atuff. The shertff 
1 
look· for legal eoateeta, bat any· ka 
•kali keld ea. 
1 
ΓΗΕ OXFORD BEARS. 
• 
ΓΗΕ DOINQS OF TMB WBBK «t ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
Services et Part· BUI 
SutefitNA Γ 
Owyaae. «aaOa/ 
la« terrio· at S). 
U à o'clock. 
D® Leon French of Norway «d Mi·. 
Cor» S. Whitman of Portland wow 
Tbaaksgiving guests of Mr. ud Mr·. V. 
K. Parr la. 
Mr·. &. J. Sheehan aad daughter Bath 
of Boetoa were Thanksgiving gneete of 
Mr. ud Mrs. C. L Hoop*. 
Relative· of Edward leetman of this 
piaee, of the 103d Infantry, received 
official ηοϋοβ Monday morning that ha 
*u wounded, degree undetermined, on 
the Slat of October. Latter· have ha·· 
received from bis·, the latest being dated 
Sot. β. Tbie letter atated that he had 
beeo gaaaed aad was in tha hoepltal, bat 
did not indicate that hie oonditlon waa 
serious. 
Mr. O. L. Stone of Norway will preach 
at the Baptiat cbnrch next Sandaj at 
the aaaal hoar of service. 
The regular meeting of the Director· 
of tbe Parle Hill Library Association 
will be held at Hamlin Memorial Hell, 
on Wedneedey, Deo. 4, at 4 o'clock. 
Tbe regular library openings will be re· 
anmed Dec. 4. 
Mr. and Mr·. Alfred M. Dsniels and 
Miss Tbelms Daaiela were gnests of 
Mrs. Daniela' parente, Mr. end Mrs. W. 
Twitchel1, Oxford, for Thanksgiving. 
Archie L. Cole of Portland, Joeepbine 
B. Cole of Weetbrook and Howard R. 
Cole of Camp Deveoe, Maes., were the 
eue·ta of Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph B. Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Hammond 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Krnset Shaw 
and family of South Paris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cole for dinner Thanksgiving. 
Henry Shew «pent the holiday sûd 
week end with bis parants, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Shaw. 
,. 
MI as Millie Campbell of Mexico is with 
Mrs. Cbas. M. Johnson for a few dsys. 
Mr. Loren B. Merrill and Abbie Bry- 
ant spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Clara 
Waterman, Mecbsnlc Palls. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Biram Heald end little 
Jeannette were in New Qloncestsr, the 
guests of Mrs. Heald's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Soule. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce and Miss 
Mary Pierce spent Thanksgiving with 
Rev. and Mrs C. A. Knickerbocker in 
Waterville. Other gnests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Τ bayer and family of Pem- 
broke, Ν. H., and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Thayer. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Oawell and daugh- 
ter of Sooth Paris were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Jenkins Thnrsday. 
Mrs. E. H. Jackson entertained Mrs. 
Bmma T. Hubbard, Miss Marion Hailett 
of Boston and Mr. Hopper Lenox Motl 
of New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Β. B. Curtis entertained 
for Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarlea L. Shaw of Auburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark P. Shaw and family and Fred 
Sbaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parris dined with 
Col. and Mrs. Β. T. Brown Thanksgiv- 
ing. 
Wallace H. Camming· returned Wed- 
nesday from Dr. Cobb's Hospital, Au 
burn, where he bas been for treatment. 
Mr. sod Mrs. E. W. Cummlngs and 
daughter Lenice spent the holiday and 
week-end in Portland, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hall. 
PABTRlOeX DISTRICT. 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Barrett snd 
son Wendell of tbe Mountain District, 
Hattie Mason of South Paris, and Lewis 
Beoson of New Hampshire were Thanks· 
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Mssoo. 
Wiliism Parlln is gsining slowly after 
a few weeks of sickness. 
Mrs. Frank Loveriog and three chil- 
dren of Paris Bill were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fremont Field. 
Mrs. Quy Weston and little daughter 
Bertha bave gone to Portland, where 
Mrs. Weston's husband is employed. 
Ralph Field has puichased a cow. 
ne Dr ο η. 
On Sundiy Rev. Mr. Griffith· read bis 
resignation, to take effect in two weeks. 
Mr. Griffi he is a young man of remark- 
able talent aod a genial frieod. All re 
gret bis leaving. 
Albert R cbardeon was at borne again 
from Camp Devens on Saodaj. 
Mrs. Hatob of Wells Depot la with 
Mr. end Mrs. Marriner for a few weeks. 
Granville Thompson from Bay Ridge 
Savy Camp Barraoks, Brooklyn, Ν. Τ 
Miss Mary Thompson and Misa Jennie 
Copeland of Portland bave been tbe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturtevant 
for a few daya. 
News bas been reoeived here from L. 
D. Randall of tbe death on Oct. 26:b of 
bis daughter, Mrs. Cora Chandler, in 
Atlanta, Ga., where Mr. Randall went to 
live with her a year ago. 
There was Thanksgiving service in tbe 
assembly room Wednesday afternoon. 
Prof, and Mrs. Field with quite a num- 
ber of students went to tbe top of Singe· 
pole Thanksgiving morning. 
Norman Richardson was at borne for 
the day. 
Mrs. Fred Sturtevaat went to Portland. 
Mrs. J. D. Sturtevant spent the day 
with ber son Fred. 
Mr. and Mrs. "Lemmie" Pike are at 
J. F. Moody's. 
There was quite a family gathering at 
A. B. George's. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. George, and sister Gertie, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Griffiths; and Mrs. 
Rachel Sturtevant Farris from Mecbanio 
Falls, Mr·. George's mother, being with 
them at preeent, the family waa com- 
plete excepting tbe son and wife in 
Maaaaohusetta. 
Mrs. Williams and son are at Prof. 
Field's. 
Three children and a grandchild ware 
at Fred Gurney's for tbe day. 
Miss Tripp was tbe guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. 
Miss Frances Glover and friend were 
at H. T. Glover's. 
No doubt there were other gatherings 
not reported. 
A letter from Prof. W. W. Faircloogb, 
formerly a teacher here and now of 
White Plaina, Ν. Y., says he waa Id New 
Tork city both at tbe fake and tbe real 
oelebration of the armistice, and that It 
wouid be useless to deecribe the excite- 
ment, tbe crowd, tbe notee. He heard 
an old New Yorker eay that it was some- 
thing like the draft riot of the sixties, 
only this time the orowd was good na- 
tnred. We well remember tbe exoite- 
meot then, being in the midst of It. For 
three days tbe city waa under martial 
law, and the alarm bells constantly ring- 
ing, street ear tracke were torn up, the 
colored orphan asylum burned, a negro 
bung in the street a few blocks from ne. 
Mr. White, our employer, waa a stanch 
Republican and but for the toteraaation 
of a friendly Iriebssan next door, who 
persuaded the crowd aheady gathered 
to wait till tha following night, tbe store 
would have been burned. We sat 
through tha night ready to get out 
through tha coal hole to tbe street back 
of us. Tbe next day the part of 
tbe New York National Guard 
then in Washington, tha Seventh Regi- 
ment, returned, and wl h thoee at home 
the riot was quelled. That part of the 
Regiment at home waa on duty dag and 
night. 
Prof. Fairclongb'e latter bringe thoee 
terrible daye very freeh to our memory. 
Tbe officer of tba New York Tribune, 
down town was barricaded with priating 
paper. 
West Sassssf. 
Everett Robbioe io sick. Tha doctor 
pronounced hie case a bad heart. 
F. M. Chandler baa sold half of hie 
Farm to George Heath. 
Merlin Morrill and Lovell Chandler 
ire working in the woods for Arthur 
lllen. They are boarding with Alpboaao 
Elaeeltoa. 
Tba Ladiea' Aid gave a dance Xkaska· 
riving eight. Cake and ootfaa ware 
Frank Packard of Auburn to vieltlng 
Lug us tu s Farrar. 
Otto Curtis baa bought Blaser Ford's 
robard. 
Xvarett Robbine baa eoid hie farm to a 
Man. 
Mrs. C. IF. Btobee to still la the hoepi- 
si; thiaks she will bave to ressala a 
reek or two loafer. 
Mr. end Mra. Arthur Chandler went 
» South Parla to spend Thankagiving« 
Geo. W. Ρik· aad family of Mm» 
SeM, Mm., were Thaakagivtac gun 
of Mr. md Mr·, Cl*m*· Atwood. 
Ttehagivtag parltee «m aa follow·: 
W. L. Book Md family with Mr. aad 
to-C.8. Child·; Mr. ud Μη. Α. V. 
Wama. Mr. mad Ma. W. M. Bicker, 
Mrs. Ada Shaw aad M las Sarah Bamtt 
! with the Spaaldiag tell*; Mra. Oarrio 
Spaaldlag with Mr. aad lira. IT. K. Mor- 
rill; Mr. aad Mra. H. F. Bawsoa with 
Mra. Oanioltawsoa; Y. H. Smith aad 
telly with Mr. aad Mra. Thomas 
Booord; S. G. Col· with A. I. Oole'a 
telly; H. H. Vaidwdf· telly fro· 
Waet Parte with Mr. aad Mra. C. M. 
Irteh; Lawla Irlah aad telly from Bam' 
ford with H. A. Irlab'e family; Joale 
Shaw with H. F. Flake's telly; Mr. aad 
Mr». F. W. Booord with W. H. Brldg- 
haas; Mr. aad Mra. Parley Dua aad 
Mra. Heald with L. A. Bicker. 
Harry Toroor oat tola foot quite 
aorioaaly while working la the woods 
Taaaday. 
Chief Strong heart gave hte latere· t lag 
aad instructive lecture at Odd Fellows' 
hall Friday evading. Thla lector· la the 
aeooad In the lyoeom ooorae. 
M tea Lillian Leatbera preached at the 
Bapttet church Snaday, No·. 24. 
Miaa Mildred Packard aad Bay Hodg· 
don were married Thnraday at the par· 
eonage by Be·. W. M. Davie. 
Mrs. H. F. Atwood apeat Thanksgiv- 
ing with her people In Broaswlok, aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. S. L. Gardner with Gay 
0. Gardaer of Dixfield. 
Howard Shaw, Wilbur Warren, Arthur 
Cohh, Harold 8teveoa, Bay Keeae and 
I Warren Bock were all at home from 
Camp Devon· for Thaakaglvlag. 
I Heraey Warren baa been away oa a 
banting trip, returning Thursday. 
I Mra. Heraey Warren baa been with the 
Kirkpatrioka in Portland for a viait. 
Ι A. K. Cole waa at home from Portland 
Tharadajr. 
! Betiel. 
I Mr. aad Mrs. H. N. Upton spent 
I Thanksgiving with relative· in Portland, 
I returning home Monday. 
Miss Catherine Haasoom spent Thanks· 
I giving at her bum· la Bethel. 
Mr·. Juhn Howe aad little Rodney 
lapent laat week with her parente, Mr. 
Iaad Mra. B. W. Kimball. J. H. How· 
I and little Agnea apent Thanksgiving at 
Mra. Kimball'a. 
5
Mr. aad Mra. Kvander Whitman are 
I rejoicing over a aon born to them. 
I Lawrence Kimball apent Thankaglving 
I with bia parenta. 
I Herbert Bean paaaed through tbia 
place recently. He had been wounded 
in three place·, in bia arm, In hi· aide, 
! and the jugular vein waa out, aad for 
three days they had ao thought that be 
I would live. Sioce be eatered the war, 
I bia people bave moved to Lewiaton. 
Ha waa ia the olaaa of 1017, Gould Acad- 
I emJi *od bad beeo In the village a long 
time. He ia an earneat Cbriatian man. 
Harry and Edward Brown came home 
I recently from their enoampment, and 
are undeoided whether to re-enter col· 
I lege or take up with aome other emplov· 
I ment. 
Dr* Frank Browa, wife aad aon, came 
I up from Portlaod to apead Thankaglving 
I with ber parente,.Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
I Philbrook. 
Miaa Alice Twltcbell, who baa been 
vial ting ber slater, Mra. Anna French, 
baa returned to Mancheoter. 
I Much sympathy la expreaaed for Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Wheeled who had a tiny 
boy oome into tbelr family, to remain 
I only a few days. 
I Dr. Arthur Wiley and wife and daugh- 
ter came up from Bar Milla for Thanks- 
giving with Mrs. Wiley'a alster, Mr*. F. 
IL. Ε iward·. 
MIDDLE IXTKBVALK. 
L. 0. Brown substituted for our R. F, 
D. men while be waa on bia vacation. 
The 27th day of November look· like 
winter, though the sun ia peepiog out. 
L. U. Bartiett la hauling dry cord- 
wood to the village, -twelve dollar* a 
oord delivered. 
Moeea Davla le In bia house, and has 
employment. Be sell· apple· right. If 
you buy for good onea you wont find 
half of them scraba. 
Mra. Edith Howe and child of East 
Bethel are with her father and mother. 
Mr. and Mra. B. W. Kimball. 
H. P. Merrill did a good job here 
catting aome gray birch for firewood. 
He might have a j>b cutting fifty corda 
of hard wood for sala. 
Born recently to the wife of Frank 
Barvey, a daughter, Mrs. Haivey was 
our little Piorence Kimball, and now haa 
five children. In Readsboro, Vt. 
KIMBALL HILL. 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Lapbam and two 
aona of Hanover were recent goeate of 
G. L. Halnea and family. 
Mr. and Mra. Wallaoe Coolidge and 
•on of Bethel and Mr. and Mra. IrwJn 
Parrar of Bird Hill were gueata of W. E. 
Coolidge and family Thanksgiving Dav. 
W. W. Brlnok was at Rumford Mon- 
day. 
Locke's Mill·. 
Howard Kelley vu at home from 
Camp Devena for Thanksgiving. 
Bertha Bartlett waa the guest of 
frleoda In Lewleton lut week. 
Fred Morton spent Thanksgiving with 
his sister, Mra. Lizzie Tebbets, at 
Auburn. 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Rand were the 
gneetaof Mr. and Mr·. Carroll Brewster 
at Lewiston, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cole entertained Fred Noyes and family 
of Bryant Pond over Thanksgiving. 
John Fifield of Ramford has been in 
town for a few days. 
Arthur Chapman has moved his 
family from Mechanic Falls into tbp. 
rant uver C. K. Stowed'* store. 
Ben Bntobins has sold hie farm at 
Saat Bethel and moved to one of the 
rente on School Street. 
George Tattle has bought a horse of 
George Swan to take the plaoe of the 
one ha lost. 
It was fonr hundred and one and one- 
half boshele of poiatoee instead of forty 
and one-half bushels that Mrs. Thomas 
picked op for Howard Maxim. 
North Buckfield. 
Mrs. William Crockett of Locke's 
Mills is oaring for her mother, Mrs. Lydla 
Varney. Mrs. Crockett waa oalled to 
thie plaoe Saturday by the serious Ill- 
ness of her mother. Mrs. Varney still 
remalne very poorly. 
Wither Warren and Harold Stevens 
reached home Wednesday from Csmp 
Deveoe. 
THANKSeiYIHG GUESTS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Foster entertained 
Mrs. Rrtntta Warren and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Hammond, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Smith and son, also Sarle 
Hammond and lady. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barle Holmes entertained George Holmes 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Perley Dunn. 
Mra. Florenoe Heald and Mre. Adelaide 
Mason were entertained at Leeter Rick- 
er'e. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soott enter- 
tained their son Wesley and Benjamin 
Reoord. Mr. and Mra. Harold Stevens 
at William Stevens'. Mr. and Mrs. 
Washington Heald, Leeter Varney and 
Mre. Cora Crookett. Calvin Kbeoe was 
entertained at Mr. and Mra. Clyde 
Keeae'e. 
Will Crookett of Locke's Mills was a 
week-end gueet at Waehington Heald's. 
Pvt. Gerald Beasey waa at home from 
tbeUaivereilty of Maine Tbankegivlng. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Beaaey and Ν. I. 
Bssssy and family spent Thursday at H. 
B. Pulsifer'a in Weat Sumner. 
Carroll Soott baa finished work for H. 
D. Irtab, and Is working In the eannlng 
shop. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sampeon were 
at 8. J. Spaatdlag'a Thursday. 
Mr. aad Mr*. Herbert Spaulding were 
Thankagiviag gneate at the home of her 
father, Herbert 8aaapaon in Hartford. 
Jamqp Warren baa gone to 8outh Paris 
to work In the sled factory. 
Pvt. Wilber Warren waa at home 
from Camp Devens from Thursday to 
Sunday^ 
Aadover. 
Clarenoe Akera of Chelsea was the 
gueet of hie parants, Mr. aad Mre. J. I. 
Akera, laet week. 
Marios Learned la visiting bar mother 
at Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mr. Cord well a pent Sunday with hi· 
family at Norway. 
There were moving ploturea aad a 
danee la the towo hall Thursday even- 
ing. 
Mr. and Mra. Sdwerd Akera, 0. X. 
à bars, aad Misa Ulan Akera spent 
Fkaakagtviag at H. D Akera' la Baas. 
fn,i| Ivstle 
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Wednesday eeenlag the boy· pm a 
dmm with good masle tor the Jwtefit of 
tb· Bod pro*, whiek vu quite well at 
teeded aad maoh enjoyed by thpeo who 
Steaded. Qolte a auaher of «Maillé· 
had dinner parti·· or gaeola, wb· η 
maloed οτβτ the Thankagiviog reoeee. 
Mr. aad lira. Charte· H.MartÎ· «a««w 
talned a largo party οl Μη. Martla*· 
relatif··, among whom ware Mr. tad 
Μη. Robert Shaw aad daughter Wat 
and Mr. aad Mn. John Porter aad 
daoghten Arliae aad Lorn, of South 
Parle, Mr. aad Mia. fiavm Herrioh, 
Mr. aad Μη. ▲. K. Smery aodtbree 
obUdnn, Edith, Warten aid Gertro£ 
and C. B. Honey. 
» 
Ηη· C' Η· Lmi· Mrs. 
Jnlte Abbott entertained Mr. «and Mn. 
C-Η· f»"®'Jf·. and daughter Margaret, and Mlaeea Delia aad Minnie Lane 
Mr. aad Mn. C. L. Bidloo'a dinner 
gaeeta were *. W. PenlBy, Mlea Alice 
Penley and Mr. aad Μη. P. B. Penley 
and three sons. 
The gueate ol Mr. and Mn. H. W. 
Dunham wen their eoaa and their fami- 
llee, Clifton aad Carl, of South Paria, 
•od Harold Dunham and wife of Port- 
land. 
rJtr;«d Mn. L. H. Penley and eon Donald of Portland wen gueata of her 
mother, Mn. Clan Bidlon, and eiater, 
Mn. Dora Jackson. 
"Λ*"* Cartte ***Cortladined with Ellsworth D. Cartis and family 
Mra. Marietta Willi· aud Mn. Emma 
W. Mann dined with Mr. and Mn. C. F. 
Barden. 
Charles Stevens and family of North 
Paria dined with hie mother, Mn. Mary 
Stevens. 
Mr. and Μη. I. L. Bowker of Portland 
wen gueeta of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Roaooe Tuell. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Bird of Worcester 
wen gueets in the family of her brother, 
6. L. Briggs. 
The family dinner party at H. B. 
Tuell's was composed of Mr. add Mn. 
Edwin J. Mann aad children, Lewis and 
Gertrude Mr» Cynthia H. Curtis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuell. Pour generations 
were represented. Mra. Curtis, Mrs. 
Tuell, Mra. Mann and thé'chlldren. 
Mr. and Mra L C. Bates dined with 
the family of J. B. Tucker. 
Mies Minnie Lane was an invited gueat 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Markley. 
Corp. Fiorian Hathawaj has fiolshed 
aeivioe at Camp Devens and arrived 
home in aeaaon tu apend Thanksfflvlnr 
with his parenta, Bef. and Μη. H. H 
Hathaway. 
Quite a number were entertained out 
of town. H. H. Ward well and family 
went to Buckfield with Mrs. Wardwell's 
parents, Mr. and Mn. C. M. Irish. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Devine and 
daughter Louise were guests of her 
father, Boawell Frost of Norway. 
Mr. and Mn. Abner H. Mann and chil· 
dren, Edward and Mary, dined with his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Mann of Norway, 
and later In the day with other relatives 
went to Hebron Sanatorium to see Har- 
rington S. Mann. 
LtÎ*· Sût*?· CortIe went 40 Gorham, 
I ?' thanksgiving, to spend eevenl daja in the family of Mn. Wallace Ma- 
I son. 
»,Μγ· Vd Mrr E D· 8 til well and son 
j Edward spent Thanksgiving away. 
; Plans are now being made to hold the 
annual sale, supper and entertainment of 
the Good Will Society on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, Dec. 18, at the 
Unlversalist ohurcb. 
Mn. Harry Patch fell last Tueaday 
while cleaning In her pantry, and dis· 
I located both bones of ber elbow. 
I Friends here have received a letter 
fromι Lt. F. E. Weeler, M. C.,. written 
Just before the signing of the armlatioe. 
I •aj,og that be should be borne when 
ppace was won by victory, and expected 
to be home early in 1919 The doctor Is 
well and has muoh the best position 
since entering service. He Is at Dax 
Landes, France, Camp Infirmary, Amcri- 
I can Expeditionary Forces. 
I Dickvale. 
Μ.Γβ· 4ηη,β chMe β a surprise partv 
I f1*" Braley and family Saturday I night. A good crowd was present and 
a pleasant evening was spent playing 
games. 
8
» 
Mre· Lowe,l Shaw went to 
I Buckfield for Thanksgiving. 
Frank Braley and family spent Satur- 
with Mr. and Mn. Llnas Libby. 
They started on 8uuday for California. 
J Friends of Ormand Chase an glad to 
see him home after a long time spent' in 
I hospital. 
Leroy Bisbee of Portland took dinner 
I Friday with his nephew, Bernard Put^ 
I nam, and wife. 
Miss Mary Vinlng of Weld Is stopping 
with her slater, Mra. H. H. Washburn. 
Mrs. Elmeda Bichardson is some bet- 
ter, we are glad to say. She looks for 
! her son Herbert's wife to visit ber soon. 
Brownfleld. 
Oar community was saddened by the 
news of the de*tu of Private George 
Walker at Fort William·, Sunday morn- 
ing. He waa the ton of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Walker. Mr. Walker was the last 
young man to be called to the color*, re- 
porting at Fort William· Oct. 23, and 
the drat in this town to die in onr 
country'· defense. Tbe funeral waa at 
bia old borne. Rev. Mr. Yonug offloiat 
ed. Buiial at Pine Orove Cemetery. 
Tbe Misses Steven· bave olosed tbelr 
bouse, Tbe Bircbei, for tbe winter and 
left town. 
Tbere was a Thanksgiving entertain- 
ment and dance at Town Hall Wednes- 
day evening. 
To-day, Thursday, is very quiet. 
Mies Luoinda Wentwortb is at the 
Uberty caring for Mrs. Stickney, who is 
«till very 111. 
East Bethel. 
Lester M. Burboe, whole In training 
at Fort McKinley, waa at his borne here 
for Thanksgiving Day. 
Mrs. 8. S. Biob of Berlin, Ν. H., was 
tbe guest of ber sister, Mrs. ▲. M. Bene, 
Thanksgiving week. 
Mrs. H. E. Bartlett bas returned home 
from Cambridge, Mass, where ahe baa 
been spending tbe past three months. 
Mis* Elsie Bartiect waa a Thanksgiv- 
ing gueet of ber sister, Mrs. Amy 
Bartlett, at Romford. 
Ben Hnfahlns has sold bis farm here 
and moved to Looke's Mills. 
Mr. and Mrs. ▲. L. Swan have oloaed 
their store for the winter and moved to 
West Parla. 
J. E. Flfleld was a reoent gueat of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ο. Ε Hastings. 
Mrs. John Howe and baby Rodney 
were Thanksgiving week guests of ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kimball. 
Alder River Orange beld Its regular 
session Nov. 27. when the third and 
fourth degrees were conferred on two 
csn-iidstes and the harvest feast was 
spread. 
Albany. 
CLARK DISTRICT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soribuer and little 
boy are sick with Influente. Olive 
Ward well, a trained nurse, le taking care 
of them. 
Cbas. Marston went to 81ab City Wed- 
needay after Mrs. Sidney Hatoh and 
ohildren, and Thursday went with his 
team to get a load of goods. Tbey ace 
moving on to tbe farm lately vaeated by 
Fred. Haaelton and family. 
Ruth Lewis waa at home from Bethel 
Hlgb 8obool, the school being eloeed on 
account of Influensa In tbe place. 
Roy Lord bae been aelllng beef this 
week. 
I hear that Leon Kimball ahot a niee 
large deer lately, baa also oaught several 
foxes. 
We bave a lot to be thankful for, first, 
tbe war Is over. 
WUaM'a Milts. 
J. E. Wight and H. B. Whltten were 
gneeta of E. 8. Bennett Saturday week, 
going to the Abbott brook oaap Sun- 
day morning, 8. W. Bennett guide. 
Coming out Friday of this week, they 
had a deer apleoe, in aplte of the very 
disagreeable weather. They left for 
tbelr home la Portland early Saturday 
morning. 
Robert Storey la worklaf at Thurston'· 
npper oamp. 
Li η wood Wilson le at home again from 
his sobool at Bethel. 
Klwyn Storey and tbe Llttlebale boys 
ire helping Leon Bennett press bay and 
tbreeh oate. 
Men and horses are beginning to go 
Into Ike woods again. 
Very disagreeable weather, overhead 
rala and enow. Underfoot and. 
The deaaaad tor psafeaaloaell* trained 
eommoa eeboot teeolara le wy ami la 
th· «tel» of Halo· at the preeeat time 
and II will ba fanraastngty ao daring the 
period of reorgaalsatSon and reoonatrno- 
tion after the war. Maay prospective 
teaohera hare entered eome form of war 
eerrlee aad auny other* are teaohlog 
withoei ezperteeoe or training heoanae 
of the eoarcity of teaehan dne to con- 
dltlona brought oa by the war. a 
reenlt the attendaaoe at the Maine 
normal aohooia li m nob lower than nanal 
aad from whloh It follow·, the graduat- 
ing elaeaee will be mnoh amaller aezt 
June. 
The reader of thle article no doubt 
knows of one or more Individuate, who 
are qualified to enter a normal acbool 
and who are not engaged la teaoblag or 
la any oth*r form ox patrlotlo eerrloe. 
If the reader will oall the attention of 
■nob an Individual to the urgent need 
for trained teacher· and will aend the 
name of aneh a peraon to the principal 
of one of the- Maine normal school·, a 
valuable eerrloe will bare been per- 
formed In the interest of our boys and 
girla. 
Prominent educators believe that 
within five years the State of Maine will 
require all teachers to be graduate· of a 
normal or of a training acbool and that 
the average «alary will be mnoh higher 
tbaa it ia now. 
East Sumner. 
▲ special Thanksgiving day It was In 
•ome families when the dear brave boy 
came home again to the hearth stone. 
W. Η. Ε sat man's family was made 
happy by the return of their aon Roger, 
who waa granted a furlough until Fri- 
day. He, like other boy· returned, was I 
looking finely. 
' 
The writer for several daya was en- 
joying (?) all the pleasure derived from 
an attack of bronchial asthma, but was I 
able to assist in biding the usual roast 
cbicksn and plum pudding provided, to 
solemnize the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sara Eeene as uaual 
dined at S. Robinson's, their two sons 
being still in U. 8. Service. 
Raymond Eeene from Camp Devens 
arrived at S. Robinson's just in time for 
the family dinner on Thankagiving day, 
cauaing a very agreeable aurpriae to 
all. 
What a joyoua oecaaion it will be 
Joboa7 oomes marcblag home anln. I 
We il glye him · heart τ welcome then, I 
Ttojnenwlll cbeer, the boye will .bout, The ladle·, they will all torn out, 
we'll all feel gay—Hnrrah,—Hnrrah." 
About the SU te. 
William Bither, 60 yeara of age, com-1 
mitted auioide with a shot gun at East 
Bddington on the 22d. 
1 
The half dozen scallop boats which 
are operating on the Monroe Island 
soallop beda, are averaging from 7 to 12 
gallons eacb, per day. This is not a I 
very large fare but when they fetch 
•3.50 a gallon It is better than lying 
idle.—Rockland Courier-Gazette. 
The story of offioers in Eennebunk 
capturing an automobile which carried a 
thousand dollar cargo of alcohol sounds 
large at first blusb, but on reflection it 
comes to mind thai at present prioes it 
doesn't take an awful lot of tengal)on 
kega to hold a thousand dollars' worth 
of alcohol. 
Two anti-sir oraft gun plants are be- 
Ing Installed at Bath for the protection 
of the great ahlpbullding planta and the 
city. Their location la on a high hill on 
High Street, having a commanding view 
of the river through Piddler'a Reach. 
The concrete foundations are already 
plaoed and 3 inch guns will be mounted. 
Fishing in Maine has for many scores 
ofcyears been known to be unrivslled, 
but few Maine people have bad any idea 
that we possessed suoh a wonderful list 
of fish. Prof. W. C Eendall of tbe 
United States Fish Commission has been 
making a aurvey of the state and has 
compiled a list of both tbe aalt water 
and freah water flsb, reporting 149 
speoies. This includes the dogflah—in 
its natural, not Its canned state. 
Resolution· 
of Mountain Grange, No. 164, P. of H., 
North Bnckfleid, on the death of Brother 
Charlie H. Rowe: 
Whereat, Onoe again oar Heavenly 
Father baa deemed it wiae to remove 
from thia Orange a beloved Brother, and 
while we bow in Borrow, we realise He 
never leavea ua oomfortleaa. 
Reaolved, That by bia death we have 
loat a true and worthy member, and 
while we cannot help a feeling of aad· 
neaa that we never again aball meet him 
in onr Orange gatberinga, we oberlab a 
hope that we aball at laat be nnlted in 
the Great Beyond. 
Reaolved, That we extend to the be- 
reaved family oar aympathy In their af- 
fliotion, invoking in their behalf the 
ooneolation and peace wbloh the Father 
in Heaven alone oan give. 
Reaolved, That a copy of theae reaoln 
tlons be entered on the recorda of thia 
Orange, a copy aent to the bereaved 
family, and a oopy aent to the Oxford 
Damocrat for pablioation. 
Kola S. Holmes, 
HeBBBBT A. S PAULDING, 
Linwood 0. Mobbk, 
Committee on Resolution·. 
Nov. 16,1918. 
Not a Matter of Pollçy, 
"Honesty is the best policy* la an 
old adage which has been drilled Into ; 
the mlnda of children for many gen- 
erations. Ihere Is dishonesty In the j 
saying. If one la honest on the ground 
of policy he Is not strictly honest He 
would be dishonest did he think he 
would not be found out or If he saw 
seme gain In It Integrity Is no pol- 
icy. It Is a principle lying deep-and 
permanent In character. A man should 
be honest because he would feel a con- 
tempt for himself were he otherwise. 
The really honest man Is not looking 
for approbation so much as to satisfy 
his own conscience. To act because It 
Is "good policy" is liable to lead one 
Into many makeshifts. Let us be j>on- 
est because honesty Is right and false- 
ness Is contemptible.—Milwaukee Jour- 
nal. 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the aeat of the disease. 
Catarrh la a local diaease, greatly In- 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure it you muat take an 
Internal remedy. Hall'a Catarrh Medi- 
cine ls~ taken internally and aota thru 
the blood on the mucoua aurfacea of the 
ayatem. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine waa 
preacribed by one of the beat phyalclana 
in this country for year·. It la com- 
posed of some of the tonlca known, 
combined with some of the beet blood 
purifiera. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients fn Hall'a Catarrh Medi- 
cine la what produeea such wonderful 
reaulta In catarrhal çondltlons Send for 
testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Props., Toledp, O. 
All Druggists, 76c. 
Hall's Family PI Us for constipation. 
For any Itching skin trouble, pile·, ecsema, 
salt rheum, hive·. Itch, scald bead, herpes, 
■cable·. Doan's Ointment Is highly recommend- 
ed. eoea box at all stores. 
For a mild, easy action of the bowels, try I 
Doan's Beguleu, a modern laxative. lOe at all | 
stores. 
SOTIOE. 
The subscriber hereby glvaa notice that she I 
has been duly appointed administratrix of the] 
TtLBIBX ISA BUBKE. hue of Bethel. . 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and gtve» I 
bonds aa the law dlreeta. All peraons havtag I 
demanda ιρ'1"* the aetata of said deceased aie f 
desired to preeeat the same tor settlement, aw' 
all Indebted thereto are requested to mak 
pay meat Immediately. _ 
LAURA ESTHER BURKE, 
•oath Ferla, Mala·. 
November 19th, ISM. «Ml 
ΚΟΠΟ. 
The subscriber hereby glvaa notice that abe I 
haa been duly appointed administratrix of the 
•atateof 1 
WUMLOW B. ALLEN, late of Hartford, ~ 
deceased. AU per·, 
of aaldl 
la Um County of Oxford, e i 
sona having demands agalnat the 
deceased are daatied to pressât the aame for 
Inrlfirrtftfl tl M MttiSflM&i» Aid All in |φ. 
quested to auke payment Immediately. 
NANCY A. ALUD, BnokMd, Me. 
November 19th, 1IU. UM 
MOTIGK. 
The anbeertber hereby glvea nottea that he I 
haa baea duly appointed executor of the Mat 
win aad testament of 
ΑΜΑ F. BILLINGS, late of Parla» 
In the County of Oxford, deoeaeod. All peraons 
having demaada agalnat the estate oV aakl 
-■s., ".-'j: ,.-U. 
BLUE· STORES· 
.. 
k 
Let's Make This a Cheerful Christmas 
. 
We will all enjoy breaking away from 
the restraint of war. 
Why not go the limit this year? 
Useful Gifts Are Not Wasteful 
The giver enjoys the giving because the 
receiver always ap- 
preciates that he has a thing of value and 
comfort 
What Better fora Man or Boy Than 
Wearable· f 
Suits Overcoats 
Underwear Sweaters 
* 
Gloves Mittens 
Mackinaws 
Trousers 
Fur Coats 
Bath Robes are a fine Christmas Gift 
We have a large variety for Men and Boys. 
Will you look around our stores soon 
? We invite you. 
F. H. Noyes Co. 
SOUTH PARIS, «SS. NORWAY. 
Conservation Week! 
Mr. Hoover has designated the week of December ist as 
Conservation Week for the consideration of America's oppor- 
tunity for renewed service and sacrifice. 
Until the next harvest we must feed the people released 
from occupied territory,· which amount to two hundred million 
more than we have been feeding. 
This means that the American Housewife must continue 
the economy by which she has fed the Allies during the War. 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER & 
SOUTH PARIS.ME. 
The War HAS Taught You-to Save: 
This proves it; notwithstanding the large amount of 
money that has been invested in Liberty Bonds and 
War Savings Stamps and given to the various War 
Charities, the deposits in this Bank show a net increase 
of more than a thousand dollars per month during the 
past year. 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic* Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STAHTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pres. JAMES & WRIGHT, Vlce-Pres. 
GEORGE A ATWOOD, Tret*. 
Truste»—Ν. Dayton Bolster, fm, J. Wheeler, J. Hastings Bean, A. ▼ 
Walker; Henry D. Hammond, James S. Wright, Edward W. Penley, 
Harry D. Cole· 
Merchandise in the Jewelry Line 
is hard to get on account of the Government's restriction in the use of 
gold, but we have a good assortment of 
Watches, 
Clocks, 
Jewelry of all kinds. 
Silverware and Out Glass 
We would advise you to do your Christmas shopping early and get 
the best service possible. 
We do Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and guarantee satisfac- 
tion. 
CALL AND SEE US 
L. F. SCHOFF, 
Market Square, South Taris, Maine. 
ΗΕΪΒΆΝΚΓ©? 
SAFETY**' SERVICE 
THE FOUR C's. 
It has been well said that :—"Co-operation, concen- 
tration, courage and conservation are the four C's that 
will win the war." 
Consider the many ways in which the Paris Trust 
Company can make its service useful to you. 
Your Checking Account is invited. 
2 per cent, interest paid on check accounts of $500 
and over. 
Paris Trust Company 
South Buns .Maine 
BRANCH BAN Κ A"l RLCKflT LD Μ Γ 
PAYS \ ΝΤΕ R Γ ST ON S AVI Ν G S ACC (J 'NT S 
PBRLBY P. RIPLBY. Pres. 
ALTQN C. WHBBLBR* Yleo-Pres. 
J. HASTINOS BEAN, See. 
IRVtNQ 0.|B ARROWS,Trees. 
DIBBOTOB.9 
Perley P. Blpley, Alton O. Wheeler, CNorge M. Atwood, H. Dayton 
Bolster, William J. Wheeler, Dr. D. M. Stewart, Pred N. Wright, Bntot 
G. neteber, Pred B. Penley, John ». BoManoa, Lethe L. Maaoa, D. Hesry 
Π field, Qtgfrgé W. Cole, Sumner ». XewoB. Charles B. Tebbou, BenJaaln 
B. BllUngs, John A. Titos, Edwin 9. Mann. 
CASTORIAbMMMto BMHtt· 
TktIM T*lm.Alitfs bai)*;;, 
Christmas Spirit 
Τώ Council of National Defence requests that 
everv patriotic ifn and woman do their Christ®* 
ghopptne NOW in order to conserve labor and elitai. 
n»te transportation congestion at Christmas time. 
Will You Do Your Share? 
We Will Do Our Share 
Heretofore we bave come forward about Two 
Weeks before Christmas with large advertisements 
tel line vou all about what we have ar.J what you 
should buy to mile Father, Mother, Sister or Brother 
for a suitable gift Th»« y<*r in ordcr f° conserve 
naoer and labor at the printing office we w;l eliminate 
thelaree advertisement and thereby be patriotic. 
However, we can assure you tnat we will have 
nlentv of Christmas offerings well up to tne eleventh 
Sour Jd will be pleased to see all that ire delayed in 
buying^preseota tfaç de€p trut, of jt .f ^ 
beine made clearer. Wearing apparel U er e of the 
most suitable gift» that can be made at U.mstmu 
time. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
Clothiers and Furnishers 
31 Market Square, South Para 
KTHE VI Α Ν Τ L Ε Ε M 
HOT WATER BAG 
'is the finest quality and best ki.owr 
Hot Water Bag in America. 
"It CANT LEAK" 
because it is moulded entirely in one piece 
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS 
but usually lasts much longer 
This applies also to Fountain Syringes and all other 
KANTLEEK goods 
Chas H HoiDard Co 
7/u· *?β ΧΟ-2£ Store 
South Paris Maine 
Ζ. L MERCHANT. 
THIS WILL BE THE HAPPIE5T AND 
MOST JOYFUL CHRISTMAS OF ALL. 
Happiness is the greatest gift that Christmas brings 
and this year Christmas will carry more happiness and joy 
than ever before. 
Just make up your mind that you will want to 
share 
in the delightful cheer and good will of this Christmas 
to 
come. Send as little as you will, but send something 
to 
all. 
Begin now and make your plans ; this store is read) 
to 
help you to plan wisely and economically. Buy now. 
Coats and Suits Repriced 
Sample coats and many of the more expense 
coats 
have been reduced in price to a saving of fro::·, $:.oo 
to 
$5>oo on a garment. Several new coats received diis 
marked at saving money prices. 
Tailored Suits 
We have been through our suit stock and 
marked 
down nearly every suit which means a substantial saving 
to 
you, if you need a suit, buy now and save. 
Kimonos and Dressing 
Sacques 
Just received another new lot of Kimonos and 
dressing 
sacques in the season's styles snd colorings. 
Long Beacon Robe Kimonos at $4.50, $5.50 $5-95 
Long Flandelette Kimonos at $1.87 and $J-J5 
Flannelette Dressing Sacques at 98c and 
$1 ,J5 
Forest Mills and Hunsing 
Knit Underwear 
For women and children, right up-to-date in sty'®' 
Looks honest as is honest all through and priced no higher 
than some of the less expensive goods. 
More new dress skirts, satin and silk poplin dresse*· 
and lingerie waists just received. 
Stamped Goods 
Just received new lot useful stamped articles for your 
selection, giving you plenty of time to make up for 
*ome 0 
your Christmas gifts. » 
When unable to visit our store and personally attend 
selection, we would suggest that the order be 
sent us y 
mail or telephone us your wants. All goods sent P>r<* 
post free of charge. 
~ 
^ 
ONE Pfttoe OA8H 8TORE. 
MOB WAY, ... MAIN 
Β 
Where Poor Eyes and 
Good Glasses Meet 
8. RICHARDS, Optometrist, 
mm*turn. λΛμ*«· 
Κ y 
» 
■ V t 
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FOB SAL* 
ι driving iWght 1 j fjj 
Track- I «Jw * tnj fbgj* 
MAURICE L· 52?M 
.-1Λ1 ύίί^Μ 
The Oxford Democrat 
Soatl Pan>, Maine, December 3, iqi| 
SOUTH PARK. 
Mr sad Mr·. Alton 
C. Wheeler enter 
-ec i * P*rtJ of άτβ *»blaa »* *bal 
boa· * P°:ter 
6treet Frid*y 
lib·:: -*·*. wbo 
bM · i°b âl 
airei -»- n*vJ 7Μ(ί« «ο· boon 
Th-rtdàj njri.it* for η itay 
of âfteea 
the mas.. for the aeason'e program 
j/tsei- ac Cinb 
can be procured 
brary at Mi·· Thayer'· 
itore. 
Tie 1. M ssionary Society of the 
ogrti*' 4- cburch will be postpon- 
ed!r;z:T. àj Dec. 5th to Thursday 
j«c. lit-· 
;i -u'est daocea Sonth Park 
t-t: ia- 
held on Christmas 
3ljhi»:Gr*-? Hail with maaic by 
4 ii» ι Oxc-c«tra. 
H:· ill ν Jane Edwards observed her 
» jc::e -à»y OQ Saturday, 
Not. 23d. 
m at: b< Plaaaaet Street, and re- 
nieœbrances and a poet 
ôrf «hcwer. 
Xb« ^ cf :he village took a re- 
cess fr;- Jcesday to Monday on ac- 
count of kiki^iTinff, a seesion on the 
pre*.ou«> 'ay making up 
for the 
loet day ? Αν· 
Τ be new install at the court honae 
iaa ^tri > »hort distance from the 
waiieaj -"*r of th· building, a few 
tat is fr α :ce roadway. It risas about 
forty-i^s ?rjm tbe ground. 
Begins·: tbi· week. Paris Pablie 
Library « closed Thursday even- 
,34» ; ·: -e winter, 
bat will be open 
Ία*·:> Saturday evening! and' 
Saturday rcooas at the usual hoar. 
Ago-x: pa> '-age was given Paria 
Grange at a ncultural sale and din- 
ner :a G:- -e Hall last Tuesday, and 
though :ac.e ww no rush at any time, 
tie se: «showed up pretty welli 
a; thee! f basicess. 
Deer.n? Hen:orial Sunday School will 
bold it» » banquet Tuesday even- 
.a*. Dec. Tbe Kev. Thus. W. Owen·, 
pestor.?' Street Methodist church, 
Port sad. *ker. Subject, "The Busi- 
est· of -..aday School." 
The COLÙ-C a cf the road· made a 
change -- i··an» of some who had 
thcug: — 3/ their Thanksgiving 
IsMtat ^-agg Pond camps, and 
:hey »:».· y at home rather than 
th· r. ugh aad rugged patha. 
Dsceabe- lie in with a blast of real 
winter:: -'lay. squalls in the morning 
aad sqqsc and cold breeze the reat of 
tas day : is a reminder of what la 
Main*, t igh it is to be hoped not a 
forerunner of anything like what we had 
last winter. 
The December meeting of the Enter- 
psao C * ch according to the calen- 
dar and as announced In laat weak'e) 
Dea.c » si' have been held on the 
id, i· po»t; -aed until the 9th, when iti 
meets w: M-- Carter on Western Ave-1 
aae. Mrs. arter and Mrs. Smiley being 
the hostesses. 
Tbe Seneca Club meets thii Monday 
•tenia* w *b Miss Grace Thayer on Main 
Street. Japan is the sobject of study I 
for the e-<-£.Dg's program, which la ae| 
follow»: 
Bell Call—Curreat Kveata. 
JjLPAX 
LV Mr». Ago·· Morton IdoeaUoD M Us Et* Waller 
°^· Mr». Gertrude Lluiefleld 
Mr. tod M re. Cliotoo McKeen. who 
have liv-d with Mrs. McKeen's 
pareors. Mr and Mr·. A. C. Davis, 
b»Te£jDe to housekeeping in the second 
2.or rent f the Albert Morse house at J 
tie corner f Main Street nod Highland 
Avenue Mr·. Lui» Jordan, Mr. 
HcKeen t sister, and aon Charlie, who 
have former!? lived In Oxford, will make 
their home with them. 
The pup;:» of the Junior High School 
aader tfc- j rectlon of Miss Newcomb 
fa»e ao entertainment to the grades 
?r:day even:ng. No*. 22, at the Brick 
ichool. The entertainment consisted of 
Patriotic soogs, drill· end a farce, ''Columbia's ?*rty." After tbe enter- 
Posent ice cream was eo!d. The pro- 
ceed· w:ich amounted to 117 35, go 
toward payaient for tbe Liberty Bond 
purchased by the school. 
A.ton 1 Max m ha* well along to- 
ward coaip etiun a storehouse on Skil· 
'«« Avenue, across the atreet from hi· 
grajo niil, This storehouse Is 26 feet 
wide ana * little less than 100 feet in 
'Wgtb. Tbe main part of It ia of wood 
^»ered w th sheet iron, and to be used tor the β- .-age of grain and tbe other 
■erchanune in which he-deals. The 
foot eoo f cement block·, with large 
»ûoe widows, and will be uaed for a 
fartée. 
A M,.Green, who was for some year· 
iew w»eks since on the team of 
• Paris Home Bakery, ia to open a 
»*«r, stable at Norway, and baa the job 
w carry tbe mail between the South 
anesttt. ii ^ad the Norway po«t office. 
ûe^iD» ot, tbe job this week. Carl 
V aQbaœ bas been carrying tbe mail 
e the »tr?et railroad discontinued j 
•veratioo. and has been using a horse 
gç*,ince bus went out of oommls- 
·'· >· interesting to note that tbe mem-1 
J" the Junior Red Crosa of South 
eoaapri«log tbe pupils of tbe high 
>h.Û° busily engaged during spare moments making original 
s for the soldiers and sailors. Each 
ot con* ai η s two stories, joksa, attract- 
if. p'kcture* *Qd covers. Fifteen books 
-ilL Τ :nade by ®*ch ot ih· foor 
th« ρ 
'uriag the month of November, 
equirement being fifty per month. 
1 Swe" of Co. 
Wj infantry, has been promoted to 
P a n, according to letters received a 
•γ»* v-elnce troa> bim, »bich were 
ar»UM 
^a,t · week before the 
bin κ 
At tll4t t,me' be said, be 
hiw ? 00 ,the ,ront twenty days, and 
Tu**?·! T^0,te * number of his men. 
the fui 00 ΜβΒ>· to bave beea In fighting right up to tbe laat. It ia 
fir·», 
'bat it will be among the 
ar« to be returned borne. 
ComplyiDu Wj|j, the state's request, 
Drn 
Hl*b School gave a rather ia· 
ptn program last Wednesday after- 
bo-J. 
** consisted cbieiiy of original 
ach^ WriVteo khe ••oiors of the high 
ssl<J»! ® Quartette sang two one, and there were readings by 
Ord·. λ0*1*· Laora Brooks, Hestei 
Parifi?' ,β ^err *λΛ Harlan Abbott, 
sd h/? *tteodance at obnrch we* depict 
ni../ member· of tbe sophomore 
siBvinn ..2 Program cloeed with 
tbe 
^ achooi 
" SUr SpM«led Banne,r by 
turBnlr?#l0TeT· Uil «'lb delight tbe r* 
iriMX. °.îr beod«o®· rather showy 
of'!?'"1· •*®olng grosbeak·, a flock 
her·, .u., 
made their appearanos 
•re h«k\ 1 ,ew daJ·· Thee· Wrdi 
wh«i »k 
°' · ooWer climate, and 
oa 
**· #een bere are looked op 
Sev^lkV M Tl,,tor· 'ban residents. 
■ larJe « ^ during tbe past few yean 
snki 
of the· have s pea I oonekl 
SttnûS ao<1 iD the ·ΡΓ,Ββ 01 
•sath.11111^1 αοϋι we" ,Dto 'be warn 
waa ■« L_ Perh*P· because iaat wintei 
tr eiim. 
9 *· 10 driwe them to m mild 
Jooe !#e,ifti?ce ·°β·t,m· '■ 01 StSJ". 'b·' "»'· »®< —> * °·«' » '·» days siooe. 
"οβ·Ϊ.(ϋ!'βί®···*,#·1 th« Oenfrefa 
w„l 
°®··· ea Tuesday of tbii 
•ad 
#·!· opens at 2:30 P. M. 
a^oijea·· till 8 o'clock, with th« 
tabi« if .? «ΛίβΙηβ, and a m y star; 
pi», J"1*· ·*·«*!»g a bright ittal 
^*SNtiL w « ^,?ββ· "titled "Tà eiJJJJJJ·' w44b tbe following cast ο 
WeUN«oe. stnssa aad atlli MaaklsesdM 
μ· 
tweet] 
s Mmas, 
laaMsadly 
; SOM· Of OCT raOPU OBSUVKD 
TU JOYFUL HOLIDAY. 
Mti. Arvilla WiM dined with Mr. And 
Mr·. W. H. Stile·. 
wm the |QMt of Mr. and Mr·. Nelaon O. Elder. 
Ml* Alto· BL Knight dined with A. E. 
Mora· and Mia· Aon» Mon·. 
Albion W. Andrew· and family were 
gueeta at Mr·. Slim Pariln'e. 
Ee?. and Mr·. D. F. Faalkner wer· 
1 gueeta of S. C. Ordwaj and family. 
Mr. and Mr·. A. L. Holm·· dined at 
Norway wltb Mr·. Elisabeth Swett. 
Mr. and Ma Arthur K. For be· dined 
with Mr. and Mr·. Alton C. Wheeler. 
Mr. and Mr·. Sewall M. Sow· were 
gueeta of Mr. and Μη. Κ. M. Dunham. 
W. L. Libby and Mr·. Annie Swift 
dined with Mr. and Mr·. L. J. Brack ett. 
Harry B. Stone dined with Mr. and 
Mm. Charlee B. Andrew· on Pari· Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Miliett were din- 
ner gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Field. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ε. N. Anderion were 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Park. 
Miaaee Georgia and Lanra Deaae of 
Old Orchard were guest· at P. A. Tay- 
lor*·. 
Mr·. Kllea M. Curtia dined with tbe 
family of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur U. 
Tyler. 
Dr. and Mra. J. O. Llttlefleld dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Prank H. Beck at 
Norway. 
Miss S. E. Porter was at home from 
her teaching in Portland with her moth- 
er, Mrs. Ida Porter. 
Mr. and Mr·. J. A. Keoney and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Shaw dined with Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. E. Kenney. 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. B. Edwards and 
Mia· Aonie Edward· dined with Char lea 
Edward· and family. 
Mr. and Mr·. W. S. Starbird were 
gueete of the family of their daughter, 
Mrs. Leon A. Brooks. 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. 0«well and 
daughter dined with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Jenkins at Paris Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Minot L. Whittle were entertained 
at Mrs. Jostina Hail's. 
Ernest F. Sbaw and family were gnesta 
of Mrs. Shaw's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Hammond, at Paria Hill. 
Herman Brjant of the S. A. T. C. at 
Batee College was here with his parent·. 
Mr. and Mr·. W. 0. Bryant. 
Sherman T. Oliver and family had a· 
gueata Mr. Oliver'a parente, Mr. and 
Mr·. W. S. Oliver, of Anaon. 
Mia· Mary Dwinal of Mecbanio Fall· 
was the gneat of Mrs. Sarah Clark and 
Mr. and Mr·. Frank S. Clark. 
B. W. Tattle of Hotel Andrew· had a· 
gueeta hi· mother and Bister, Mrs. Maria 
Tattle and Mi·· Anna Tattle. 
H. Walter SUrbird and family were 
gueeta of hi· parent·, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Starbird, at Norway. 
Mr·. M. H. Crockett and Erneat P. 
Crockett dined at the farm with the 
family of Prentiss F. Crockett. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred N. Wright were at 
Auburn witb Mra. Wright'· parents, 
Mr. end Mra. Emery W. Maaon. ( 
Alton C. Maxim end family were at 
Portland with Mr. and Mra. George C. 
Fernald, going Thursday morning and 
returning Friday. 
Gueeta at Albert E. Dean's were Mr. , 
and Mra. Howard A. Swan, Mr. and 
Mra. Ferdinand Swan end aon Fred, and 
Dr. and Mra. Carl S. Brigg·. 
Mr. sud Mr·. Ronello Edwards enter- 
tained Mr. and Mr·. Carroll Edward· | 
aod three daughter·, and Mr·. C. P. 
Campbell and Mi·· Bessie Campbell and 
Harold Campbell. Harold is in tbe ser- 
vice, and was at boae from tbe Univer- 
sity of Maine for tbe holiday. 
Tbe Baptist Ladle·' Aid will bold 
tbeir «ale Thursday, Dec. 12tb. There 
will be an entertainment In tbe evening. 
Wirt Stanley, who has been ill for tbe 
past four weeks, ia now so that be can 
get ont about the grounds for a little 
while an pleasant day·, and I· gaining. 
The Women'· Baptist Missionary 
meeting will be wiib Mrs. F. A. Taylor 
next Thursday at 3 P. M. As the place 
is central we hope for a large attendance. 
Rev. Cheater Gore Miller ta suffering 
with lumbago and wa· unable to oocupy 
tbe pulpit at tbe Univeraaliet church on 
Sunday, and no eervice· were held there. 
Sons of Veterans' annual meeting will I 
be bald next Friday evening. Election 
of officer· and other important business. 
All members are requeated to be present. 
Rev. and Mr·. D. F. Faulkner left 
Monday morning for Boston, to attend 
the Centenary convention of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church to be held there. 
They will be gone until Thursday even- 
ing- \ 
Tbe Woman'· Home Missionary So- 
ciety will meet with Mrs. Cbarlea 
Moulton Friday afternoon at 2:30. Tbey 
will elect officers and bave a mite box 
opening.. It I· important that every 
member be there. 
The women of the Baptiat church are 
oaoking a barrel to send to a oolored 
school in Beaufort, S. C. There i· a 
sales boose there, where articles 
are 
sold to the colored people. Any gar- 
ments or article· of household use are 
desired, second hand, or new If you 
please, regardless of /Mbioo Article· 
may be left at Mrs. L. C. 
Morton's. 
At Highland Cottage, tbe home of 
Mre H A. Morton, Saturday afternoon, 
the Queen Bather Circle of Deerlng 
Memorial Methodiat Chnreh entertained 
tbe Threescore and Ten Club 
of the 
church, which is oomposed of the lady 
members paat seventy yeara of age. A 
program of music, readings, etc.,. waa 
given, Id charge of Miss Dorle Karr» 
re- 
freshments were served, and a delight- 
ful social afternoon was to*·*· ™ 
"sirla" of the club were so lively thai 
oie of tbe Queen Eetben la aald to have 
remarked. "Tbey mnst bave goM Som· 
when tbey were young." Eight go··»· 
were preeeot—Mr·. Julie Willi·» Mf·· 
Ellen M. Curtis, Mr·. Almeda Newton, 
Mrs. Arvilla Wiae, Mr·. Elisabeth Buck, 
Mr·. D. M. Bicbardaon, Mr·. George W. 
Waterhouae, and Mrs. Small. 
As a part of the campaign 
*οΓ the 
Armenian and Syrian relief fund, the 
Snnday Scboola of South Par 
Uw ill be 
asked, a· are all the Sunday School· 
of 
the country, to make a contribution 
on 
Cbrietmaa Sunday, and Ρ^β1*00' 
preparation for that will be carried 
out 
on the next two Suodaya. Dr. C. 
L- 
Buck la obairmaa In charge of 
the work 
for thla seotion. Ae the opening move 
of the campaign, ten minute talk· were 
given In the echoola by «change 
r*»110*· 
Sat Sunday. Dr. C. L. Buck of the 
Meihodlat aohool spoke at the BaptUt 
aohool, Mrs. Elisabeth Morton 
of the 
π»t-rarsal'T* achool at the Methodiat 
vohooL, and Miae Julia P. Morton 
of! the 
t school at the Congregational. 
Miae Eva E. Walker wae to 
hate gone 
from the Congregational eo£°ol ^>JPJ^ 
at the Univerenllat aohool, bet that 
·ββ 
îion vm omitted and the fMt to de- 
farred until another Sunday· 
* 
million dollar·· 
» 
Red Cm·* Ptotw. 
The war la ovet we helleva and hope, βίαϋΐ. '*·■ W Croj. 
work la over. Word oomsjfrom 
bead 
Aii*rt*rs that aurgioai dreaaing 
will be discontinued, hut tor 
a lonj 
while to oome there will he urgent 00BM ia«cv WIU WW 
} of aewlnf on refugee game·ts. 
Now, 
r aryeotollj, the ek)thing eannot 
ha made 
feat enooch hrneet the 
need* of the 
deetitnte and ahiverlnf 
ttoaàaads of 
> woman and children who 
faoe a hitter 
! winter. The haltttof *too 
will oonttnèe 
for the preeent, aa a large pert 
of our 
r amy will be oraraeea 
during the· winter 
and will need the knitted 
rrttofse. The 
s Bad Oroaa aoeaaa will 
oonttnne to he 
L mi ahoeld he fill of 
vdouiMtrl· JS9 
Mf.«i*i*M/c. Joy m with their people u Fairfield. 
John C. Gerry and aoa L—lit Gerry •f Auburn were with Arthar I. Clark 
•ad family. 
Mr. aad Mia. Slmsr B. Brigs· and Mr. 
•■d Mia, Lester P. Twltohell wara guest· 
at John Wight* a. 
Mr. aod Mra. Tbaodora Thayer enter- 
talaed Wlnalow 0. Thayer and family 
and CharlM B. Thayer. 
W. ▲. Potter and family, and Mta. 
George Hall of Norway were gaeeta of 
Mr. and Mr·. George H. Devi·. 
Mr. and Mra. Wallace B. Strickland 
bad aa gneeta Mra. Mary J. Bdwarda and 
Mr. aad Mr·. Horace Bdwarda. 
Mr. aad Mr·. Prad Grave· entertained 
Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Grave·, Mr. and 
Mra. Oeoar Gravee, and Mn. Greer. 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Moxzy and Mra. 
Mary P. Shartleff were gaeeta of Mra. 
Mary Paraoaa at the Pareon· farm. 
Guest· of Mr·. Lydla A. Round· were 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Haynes, and Mr. and 
Mra. Charlea H. Bonney of Snmner. 
Mr. and Mra. Donald P. Chapman and 
daughter» Miriam aad Catherine dined 
with N. Dayton Bolater aad family. 
George W. Haaftell and family were 
with Mra. Haakell'a parente, Mr. and 
Mr·. Roaalvo Crockett, at Buckfield. 
Mr. and Mr·. Ralph C. Andrew· were 
at home from Bath with Mr. Andrewa' 
parent·, Mr. and Mra. I. B. Andrewa. 
Dr. and Mr*. Charlea L. Back enter- 
tained Mra. Elizabeth Back end Mr.. end 
Mra. Raymond Gatee and two children. 
Mr. and Mra. Harry I. Lowell and 
daughter Bdith apent the day with 
Anatin S tear m, Jr., and family, at the 
farm. 
Walter Devla, who la employed in a 
•hip yard at Bath, and Mtaa Bra Jordan 
of Aabarn were with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Daria. 
Mr. and Mra. Merton A. Millett were 
here from Portland ae gaeeta of Mr·. 
Mil lett's parents, Mr. and" Mra. C. S. 
Dudley. .. 
Albert P. Rogera of the S. A. T. C. at 
Bowdoia College wae at home with hia 
parent·, Rev. and Mr·. C. Wellington , 
Rogera. 
Gaeata at £. N. Haakell'a were Mr. ( 
and Mra. Omar Marrow and Miaa Mary ; 
Rideoat of Aabarn, end Miaa Kona 
Haskell. 
Robert B. Shaw and family and John , 
A. Porter and family were at Weat Paria 
at a large family party at Charlea H. j 
Marti n'a. 
^ 
< 
B. P. Richarde and Misse# Florence, 
Loaiae and Mattie Richard· dined with * 
Arthur D. Camming· and family of < 
Pore Street. ! 
Mr. and Mr·. Irving O. Barrows and j 
Percy L. Tamer and family were gaeata j 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Tamer of the j 
Bebron road. ι 
Miss Mabel G. Hathaway was at home j 
'or the holiday reoess from her teaching 1 
η Rockport, Maes., with her father, T. 
< 
t. Hathaway. 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Russell entertained , 
Benjamin T. Raaaeil and family, Leon y 
Li. Raaaeil and family, and Mr. and Mra. ( 
S. B. Clifford. ι 
Guests at Albert Ames' were Mrs. 
imes' parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
1 
Soyee, and Misses Myrtle and Laora j 
Bowker of Sumner. 
Carl P. Dunham and family and Clif- j 
;on £. Dunham and family dined at West < 
Paria with the family of their father, , 
Eli ram W. Dunham. < 
Mr. end Mra. Franklin Maxim and j 
grandsons Frank and Philip spent^ the 
lay at Falmouth Foreside with Mr.'and 
Mire. Harry E. Maxim. 
Hobart A. Kenney, who ha· a position ( 
with a ship building concern in Port- y 
and, was at home with hie family and | 
hi· father. J. E. Kenney. < 
Mr. and Mr·. Walter L. Gray enter- 
ained Mr. Graj'e parent·, Mr. and Mr·. 
ATilliam L. Gray, bia aiater, Mias Carotin 
jray, and Richard Roger·. 
Miaa Hilda Corkom, Mr·. Jennie Por- 
ter and fonr children of Portland were 
;ne«te in the home of Mr. and Mra. M. 
3. Week· and Mr·. N. C. Weeks. 
Miaa Reoa Tribou was at home with 
1er parents, Capt. and Mrs. F. C. 
Tribon, from Portland, where she is 
«king a course in busineas college. 
Gueata of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stuart 
vereMr. and Mrs. Fred S. Brown and 
ion of Portland, Mr·. Leona S. Wheaton 
>f Waterville, and Mr·. Hattie Gould. 
Mra. Sadie L. Silver and daughters,. 
Kisses Beryl and Loniae Silver, spent 
;be day with Mrs. Silver's psrents, Mr. 
1 
ind Mrs. W. H. Child, at North Paris. 
! 
Mr. and Mr·. Jamea M. Millett enter- 
ained Mr. and Mra. Artbar B. Talbot 
ind aon Ernest Talbot and Mr. and Mra. 
). Κ. Clifford and son Merton Clifford. 
Pblllp J. Jones was at borne for a few 
lays with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fosepb H. Jones, leaving Friday morn· 
ng for his work aa traveling salesman. 
Guests of Hon. and Mrs. James S. 
bright were Mrs. Clara M. Howard,; 
Hr. and Mrs. Cbas. H. Howard and aona 
Senry and Roland, and Mra. Sarah 
Jbute. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morton entertained 
it Highland Cottage Mrs. D. M. Richard· 
>on, Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. Kiobardson 
ind children, and Mrs. S. Kaepar Wight 
tnd daughter. 
Mrs. Charlotte Rawson bad as guests 
ϋrs. J. A. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
tiaweon of Mexioo, Mr. and Mrs. Peroy 
lllen and children Marion and Robert, 
ind S. F. Davis. 
Guests of Mrs. Ellen Blake and Mrs. 
Edgerly were Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Parlin 
Λ Wilton, Mrs. W. A. Blake and two 
children, and Mrs. W. A. Blake's sister, 
Miss Andrews, of Auburn. 
Harold A. Abbott from Camp Devens 
was here for the holiday with his 
mother, Mrs. Lottie Abbott, having 
a 
four days' furlough. He does not ex- 
pect bis discharge for some weeks yet 
at I 
leaat. 
I 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Ed wards and Mrs 
Lillian Redding entertained aa gueata 
Mrs. Laura Chase, Mrs. Pbebe Edge-1 
comb, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Kimball J 
and Mr. and Mra. Frank Nottage and 
two sons. \ 
George Stevens of Portland was 
the 
gueat of his grandfather, George 
H. 
Davis, over Ibe school receaa. His moth- 
er, Mrs. Eugene H. Stevens, 
waa here 
over Sunday, and went home with him 
Monday morning. 
Miss Muriel Bowkor waa at home 
from Gorhani Normal School with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Chas. W. ltowker, 
and waa acoompanted by a friend, Miss 
Mary Collier of Portland. Other gnests 
were Mrs. Baohel Stanley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Stanley of South Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dennlson enter- 
tained Mra. Dennieon'a father and «later, 
Whitfield Stuart and Miss Rath Stuart, 
and Misa Lala Billing·. Harland Den- 
nlson waa also at home for Ibe holiday 
from Bowdoin College, where he la In 
the S. A. T. C. 
The party at Wirt Stanley's, besides 
the family, included Mrs. Ellen F. Cam· 
m Inge of Mechanic Falls, and Miss Cole 
and Misa Fernald of the teaohlog foroe, 
who board there. Of the other teacher· 
who board there, Miss Allen spent the 
reoeee at her home In Turner, and Miaa 
Lane with her aunt In Portland. 
▲ family dinner party at Clarenoe G. 
Morton'· included beetdes Mr. Morton'· 
immediate family, Mrs. L. C. Morton, 
Miaa J alia P. Morton, Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
liam P. Morton, Mrs. Louise J. Brlggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Morton and 
son 
Henry, Mrs. Riapah Whitman, and 
Mm. 
Hallbarton Crandlemlre, Mra. Morton'· 
•later, who la teaohlng at 
Buckfield. 
The party at I. B. Dean's Included, 
boaklee Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
and their 
daughter. Vie· Graee Dean, 
and aon 
Klmer B. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold 
; Bennett and daughter 
Gerald I ne, Mr. 
and M re. Peroy M are h and daughter 
Nathalie, and Mra. Dean*· oousio, 
Howard MoDoaald of Portland. Nathalie 
ate her dinner from a pewter niato which 
waea wedding preaent of bar great- 
SOUTH PAU! BOT ΠΙ HOSPITAL WITH 
W0UHD IS His"HIP. 
▲•themalt of » «booting seeldent 
Friday afternoon George Dresser, IS 
yean of age, son of Mr*. StaDrseeer of 
Myrtle Street, South Parte, fi la the 
Central Maine General Hospital la Lew- 
latoa with a wound in hla Up from a 
charge of No. β shot. 
Ia oompaaj with Arthur B. Leaob, 18 
year· of age, aon of Mr. and Mr·. Bjrco 
Leaob, Gaorge was oat gaanfng np the 
"Indian trail", along the eaet bank of 
the river. Near the lower end of the 
"lower duck pond/' In the paatare of L. 
L. Russell's farm, Arthur wai potting a 
■hell In bte gun, when It was accidental- 
ly discharged, and the oharge struok the 
Dréeeer boy In the bip as he stood at a 
dis tan oe of a rod or two. 
Althoogh tbe boy could nos walk, 
Arthur succeeded In getting him up 
acroes the pasture to tbe, wall by the 
road. How be did it be bi unable to tell, 
but evidently he must practioally have 
carried him. At tbe road a team driving 
north was balled, and people In tbe 
team held np the truck of C. M. Johnson, 
wbicb was oomiog toward South Parte, 
and in this George was brought, to Dr.- 
Llttlefield's. 
Dr. Littlefleld gare first aid treatment, 
and on tbe afternoon train wbioh left 
not long afterward tbe boy waa taken to 
tbe hospital. He was accompanied by 
bia mother and Miss Florence Leach, 
who have remained with him. 
The charge struck in the back and 
side of the right hip, covering a territory 
approximately six inches in diameter. 
Reports received from the hospital since 
tbe boy was admitted indioate that be is 
in serious oondition. 
Sunday Schools and Armenian Relief. 
Dr. C. L. Bock hss been chosen by the 
State Sunday School Association and tbe 
International Sunday School Association, 
with headquarters in Chicago, as the 
leader of the campaign in Oxford Coun- 
ty which has provided a Continent-Wide 
Sunday School YTsltatlon Day Deoember 
1st, when every Sunday Sohooi In North 
1 m erica was visited by a representative 
)f the Organized Sunday School Move- 
ment, In behalf of tbe suffering thou- 
sands in Bible lands. 
Christian North Amerioa Is being 
sailed on at this time to pour out its 
noney for Liberty Bonds and for War 
Service activitiee of every 'kind. It is 
-eeponding nobly. Another challenging 
sail, however, is aonnding in the ears of 
;he Christian people of North Amerioa. 
It Is the call of over two million people 
η Bible lands—Armenians, Syrians and 
Greeks in Asia Minor. 
These people, who are the hope of 
iivillaation in Western Asia, have en- 
lured, and are enduring, such suffering 
λ our American minds cannot conceive. 
They have been massacred and deported, 
lien have been separated from their 
amilies and rnthlesaly murdered. At- 
ractive women and girls bave been sold 
« slaves or taken by the Turks. Tbe 
est of the women and tbe children have 
>een driven into tbe mountains and tbe 
lesert, and tbe path over which these 
efugees have gone is strewn with the 
lead. In the past two years over one 
nilllon have died from massacre, depor- 
ation, exposure and disease. But the 
lead no longer challenge na; It Is those 
rbo live and can yet be saved. 
Tbe ravages of war the past year have 
dded to the horror. Tbe Turkish 
irmies have destroyed everything in 
heir wake. Four million people desti- 
ute of home, clothed only in rage, are 
seing the oold of winter and starvation. 
)ne million of these can be reached by 
elfrf agencies. Fonr hundred thousand 
>f them are orphans. Tbe relief agen- 
ces can do nothing unless North Amer- 
ca furnishes tbe money. 
Tbe land where Christianity bsd its 
tirth is aaking fora practioal demonatra- 
ion of that Christianity now. All the 
lenominationa have united to anawer 
bis call from tbe East and a campsign 
tas been lanncbed to raise two million 
toilers from tbe Sunday ScUools of 
forth America. Every Sunday School 
β asked to give a Christmas season offer- 
ng to Armenian and Syrian relief work. 
To make sure that no Sunday Sobool 
a overlooked In this appeal, the Inter- 
lational Sunday Sohooi Association has 
ndeavored to have every Sunday Sobool 
islted on December first for tbe pur- 
pose of explaining tbe need, creating 
ntbnsiaam and pledging the schools to 
sake as large an offering as possible, 
["he International Sunday School Asso- 
iation in this campaign is working In 
o-operatlon with tbe Armenian and 
iyrisn Relief Committee in New York, 
>nd tbe two million wbicb they are to 
aiae is part of a larger oampaign on the 
>art of the committee for thirty million 
loliira. 
The Armenian and Syrian Relief Com· 
aittee bave already done a wonderful 
rork in ministering to tbeae Buffering 
lecpie and bave been enabled to save 
houeaodrt of Uvea. Tbe committee ia 
lireoted by leadiog men of tbe oonti· 
tent and ita work baa been blgbly en- 
loraed by Preaident Wilaon, and Sir 
lobert Borden, tbe Premier of Canada, 
,nd by Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Taft. 
)ne feature of tbe work of tbe com- 
oittee is unique. It ia enabled to de· 
ote all money collected for relief work 
ο tbe immediate cauae for which It ia 
:iven. Expenses for collection, printing, 
>oatage and adminiatratlon and tbe 
ranamitting of funda, are met privately. 
)iatribntion of all auppliea ia oared for 
ty tbe American Conauiar forcée and 
kmerican miaaionarlea, whose eervicea 
ire loaned for tbia ministry. 
A Forehanded Farmer. 
A farmer who Uvea close to tbe city 
ta ted to a Waterville man tbat be waa 
rery well supplied for the winter, being 
ortifled with food and tbat be believed 
bat be had as muob as any of his 
leighbors. He then named aome of the 
trticlea that be bad already put away 
or the winter anpply. Five hundred 
iana of preaervea; 150 pint jara of jelly; 
til of hia winter vegetablea and applea; 
00 dozen of egg*; 20 jara of obicken; β 
>arrels of cider and vinegar and two 
mrrela of laat year's flour, milled from 
lis own wbeat. He said he has aores of 
vbeat which Is yet to be threshed; 60 
lena, beef, and pork, wbieb will aoon be 
■eady for tbe market, and thea remark- 
id that he should worry about tbe long, 
sold winter, with bis >roodshed piled 
ull of bard wood. This man had put 
η many boura during the summer and 
all, In getting bis winter's supply, and 
iow be can take it easy for a while and 
nay well be envied by a number of oity 
people. 
Tbe Bath Iron Works, Ltd., has the 
jontract for three more torpedo boat 
iestroyers. They are to be similar to 
the four destroyers built and launched 
this year and whloh with tbe four now 
under oonstruotion will keep the present 
large orew busy until 1920 at least. 
These new destroyers are to be num- 
bered 846 to 347 and oontraote call for 
their completion by Aug. 31, Oot. 31 and 
Dec. 31 respectively in tbe year 1910. 
Including the salaried llat there are 
now 2000 persona oa the pay roll at tbia 
bustling plant and with a total of seven 
to oomplete within tbe next 14 month· 
irrespective of what new oontraots may 
be awarded to the corporation, assures 
plenty of work for another year at least. 
Tbe people of Rookwood, Me., a little 
hamlet of not more than 800 regular In· 
habitante, aitnated oa the west shore of 
Moosebead Lake, at tbe terminus of the 
Maine Central Railroad, who so nobly 
rallied to tbe oall for tbe United War 
Work Fund, shonld be justly proud of 
tbe showing made during the week given 
for the campaign, as they went o?er 
their quota more than 800 par oent 
This was made possible through 'the 
generosity of the Great Northern Paper 
Co.'· employes and tbe oo-operatlon of 
its officers. 
Notice to Tax-payer*. 
Under the provisions of the law re- 
lating to the oolleotion of taxes, It will 
be necessary for ase to advertise all tea) 
estate upon which the taxea are not paid 
on or before the 14 th day of Deoemhcc 
1918. 
Hjlbby M. Shaw, Colleotor. 
47-48 
A Bath man wanted to sell a oow bai 
eon Id not get an offer for her better tkaa 
f78. He wanted more, so had bei 
butohered and ont an and sold the neat 
sad other prodaotslor orer 1160. 
NORWAY. 
» 
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^MtoftiwwdNoyee J·1 ,b0°*>lTintl ten day·* taeatioii. Shel· ® J1 Bryant A Steitton*· Bnitoi· 
· I ££», and U^ wi^nout, Mr·. F. *Λ8ΒΛ538?& i-·· Lincoln ncanUj to eeeUt w| wbo In to .p«rf t^wlotnr with her 
d"Snh WlthMii^boofhtth^WllItne I 
^^SsSS2\ if or· than two hundred dollai* waj I ol£ï3lï£ tbnhlgh «tool «In nnd 
"SS.™ mSfH-k " "»"«« r<"i?J work at Ma taxldermlat room·. Bear
L. 1Bii jMr head· arrlte every d»j. I 
Mr.. Naab «peclallsee talibi' W^oanj·. ' Mr Naeh 1· alao aeeieted by I. W. waii 
The annual Chrletmaa «ale of the Con- 
ÎSfiffîS^»·*>» wU1 
èfes^çsfiît Mies Roth L. Lewi» ba· relurnfdtllJ° 
£ SS 5 Ά »*' «β 
the book· in the Norway Publlo Library. I Se^cea were held in C^*gJ*j£ Ghnrob Sunday morning by Mr·. Rhodes,
a Uy reader from Portland. 
The Browning Kendt°« Clab will meet 
tbia Monday evening with I Stiir" on Orohnrt 8««. Boll^l, Cbrlstmas MggeetioM. M»· Stear il •ill read "The R·™·"*® ^t.o wLk. The club will meet one· In two eek·
thp WpDtStone and daughter Beatrice 
spent TbankaglTlng with relatives 
N 
Mrr Fontl^rown and t^ee chUdreo, I with her mother, Mr·. Eliaabeth Man | 
nine of North Waterlord, have mo?ed I 
Into one oljohn A. Woodmen', rent, on 
D 
Mta'BothCoinnilng· ol Boetonipt^lI ThankiRiviDg with her parent·, Mr. an I 
MMIm Adeline SSSitor «pent tbe week- en? with r'elatlTe. and friend. JAobwj Mrs. H. Walter Brown and Mlaa Rotb
Akera attended the Scbumann-Helnk 
concert at the FeatlTal in Portland. I 
Mr. Chiilee H. Sergent .pent l«t I 
week lo Bengor, tbe goeet of her dnug 
Ste.ni. end Cerl 
Oinerd epent Thenkeglelng In We.t 
Medio rd Meee., with Mr. end Mre. Wee-1 S, SninieT The Browoe will retorn the Sr'tof the week, bnt Mr.. Oxnnrd will 
■juin"λΪΓΪ4®*» obeerTed her 
eleventh blrthdey with η pnr&- Seeenl 
Of her girl frlenda were royally enter 
talned with gamea and refreahment·. I 
Rev H L. Nlohola attended the memorln^wrTlo. In Portlend to £U* Re? J. M. Froat, who waa reoenuy 
drowned at Upper Blchardaou Lake. 
E. F. Baker of Newcomb, Ν.Y., epent 
lu» week with hi· alatar, Mre- M·,0 
BÎ"rM»ry Churchill 1> tl.ltlng h er 
oou.io, Mraf Sarab Farnbam of North 
^ jVmea N. Fator and family were tbe 
gueete of Mr. and Mr·. Cyrniι 8. Haye, 
of Oxford on ThankagivloR Day. 
Officer· of the Southern Oxl! r 
C.>nnty Chapter of the Amerloan Bed 
Crort, eho.en nt the "«•'"κΙΤίί. .annal meeting, are a· gWen below. The
report of the treaanrer, H. D. smito, X&èî helenee .In ,be ireeenr^ of| 
PiVf.VO. IUO tUMU ΪΟυΟψΙΟ Ai» τ ν uoou 
15,524 68, tbe largwt item of disbars* Ι ι 
ment being $2,570.49 for supplies. j 
Chairman—Rev. H. L^Nlchnle. j 
Vice-Chairman—Mre. Inez 8. Cammlntre. 
Treae.-PblUp P. Stone. 
Com. of Finance— Eugene Ν Swett, Albert J.l < 
Stearna, Prank E. DeCoater, O. Kalph Harrlman, I 
Fred S. Brown. I 
Civilian Rell' f— Lawrence M. Carroll. I 
Military Belief—Albion L. Buck. I 
Publicity—Ralph 8. Osgood. ; 
Work Boom Com.—Mr». Jamea N. Favor. I I 
Tarn—Elisabeth Β. Beat. ! 
Refreshment»—Mra. Percy H. Never·. ! 
Shipping—Mr·. Harry P. Jonea. j 
Mr. tod Mrs. L. M. Carroll left Moo-1 
day morning, Mr. Carroll for a three I 1 
•reeks1 business trip in tbe South, and I 
Mrs. Carroll will spend tbe time in 
Massachusetts with her people. 
Daniel A. Watson died early Sunday I 
1 
morning at bis borne at Norway Center, I 1 
where be was born and had always lived. 
He was the son of Alanson B. and Ma-1 ; 
tilda (Bnok) Watson, and was 57 years of I 
ige at the time of bis death. He leaves | j 
s wife and several children. Tbe funeral 
will be at tbe borne at 1 o'clock Tues- 
day, attended by Rev. M. O. Baitzer, I , 
ind burial in Pine Grove Cemetery. 
Charles F. Ridlon lost a pocketbook 
with a considerable mm of money and I 1 
other papers tbe day before Thanksgiv- 
ing, but later tbe papers in damaged con- 
dition and nearly all tbe money were 
returned, and in consideration of the 
youth of tbe offenders no further action 
will be taken. j 
Boys and Qlrla Make Big Exhibit. 11 
Products of tbe kitchen and soil were 
very muoh in evidence at tbe big exhibit I 
by tbe members of Boys1 and Oirls 
Clubs of tbe University of Maine, Col- 
lege of Agriculture, at City Hall in Port- 
land tbe week of November 18-28. Tablet I 
tnd shelves were filled with the prod· 
uots. 
No less than 1780 jtrs found their way 
to tbe sbelvee. Every County in the 
state was represented in this mammoth 
tottl, probably the largest exhibit of 
otnned goods ever put on to shelves in 
tbe 8ttte of Maine. Cumberland County 
led off with the largest total, with Han- 
cock and Oxford following in the order I 
named. Miss Marion Griffin of | 
Kenduskeag was obosen Winner of this 
project against 172 oompetltors. I 
Sixteen loaves of bread were np for 
Inspeotion and gave evidenoe thaf tbe 
girls of tbe Cooking and Housekeeping 
Clubs btd carefully ttndied their In- 
structions. , j 
Mist Harriet Rutsell of Gray won tbe 
blue ribbon with her sweet corn, match- 
ing her exhibit of ten ears against 340 
other ears of oorn. 
A very heavy entry of vegetables was 
made. All sizes, qualities and varieties 
could be found. Tbe thirty-two exhibits 
of beans were ezoellent in quality. A 
quart of red kidney beans carried firat 
honora in the garden olasa. A seventy· < 
four pound squash waa ocoopying a I ] 
prominent plaoe in tbe ball. I ] 
In tbe potato oiatt of 54 entries, 
Aroostook was well represented aa ntnal, 
first prize going to Peroy G. Porter of 
1 
Littleton. |j 
Tbe whole exhibit was a most ezoel- 
lent one. It was the largest ever made 
by bo y a sod girls in this state snd did 
them mnoh oredlt. People are begin- 
ning to appreoiate tbe work tbat boys 
and girla can do. ! 
Maine New· Notes. j 
Good Will Hone Aaaoeiation by tbe 
will of tbe late Nathaniel Hobbs of 
North Berwlok, which was allowed on 
Friday by Probata Judge Harry P. Ayer 
at Biddeford, benefits to tbe amount of 
125,000. j 
Ludger Boiler, 60 years of age, of 
Biddaford, waa fatally injured at Weat- 
brook on tbe 28d whan tbe automobile I 
in which ha and otbert were riding 
turned turtle. The others la tbe oar 
were injured aomewhat bat nol serious- 
'*· j 
Mrt. Eugene Hale baa been notified by 
Seoretary of the Navy Joaepbua Daalela 
tbat tbe department will naase on of the 
torpedo boat deettoyan now being oon- 
struoted la Maine after the late Senator 
long pbalrman of the Senate ooasmlttee 
on naval afltlrs. 
Willie Tbibodtau, 11 years of age, and 
Alfred Jaoqoes, nine, ware drowned 
Sunday afternoon, tbe Sikh, when tbey 
were swept over the Kennebeo Biver 
dam at Augusta about 4:80 in the after· 
0900. It it tnppqaad 'that tbe bojs 
were playing In the boat, whan in some 
.way it ■ became looaaoed fro· Ita 
fastenings. The boat waa foaad over· 
taraed near Hallo well. 
MUST INCREASE 
FOODJXPORTS 
America Called on by End of 
War to Supp!y Added 
-Millions. 
ECONOMY STILL NEEDED. 
Ov«r Three Tim·· Pre-War 8hlpm«nta 
Required—Situation In Wheft and * 
Fata ProvM Government·· 
Policy 8oun<L 
With the guns In Eryope silenced, 
we have now to consider a new world 
food situation. But there can be no 
hope that the volume of our expbrts 
can be lightened to the slightest de- 
gree with the cessation of hostilities. 
Millions of people liberated from the 
Prussian yoke are now depending 
upon us for the food which will keep 
them from starvation. 
With food the United States made 
It possible for -the forces of democ- 
racy to bold out to victory. To Insure 
democracy In the world, we must con- 
tinue to live simply In order that we 
may supply these liberated nations of 
Europe with food. Hunger among a 
people Inevitably breeds anarchy. 
American food must complete the work 
of making the world safe for democ- 
racy. 
Last year we sent 11,820,000 tons of 
food to Europe. For the present year, 
with only the European Allies to feed, 
we had originally pledged ourselves to 
a program that would hate Increased 
our exports to 17,500,000 tons. Now, I 
to feed the liberated nations, we will 
have to export a total of not less than I 
20,000,000 toas—practically the limit 
of loading capacity at our ports. Ite- 
viewing the world food situation, we I 
find that some foods will be obtainable I 
In quantities sufficient to meet all 
world needs under a regime of eco-1 
uomlcal consumption. On the other I 
hand, there will be marked world I 
shortages In some important commodl-1 
ties. I 
Return to Normal Bread Loaf. | 
With the enlarged wheat crops I 
which American farmers have grown, I 
and the supplies of Australia, the Ar-1 
gentlne and other markets now accès I 
slble to shipping, there are bread I 
grains enough to enable the nations to I 
return to/their normal wheat loaf. I 
provided we continue to mill flour at I 
ει high percentage of extraction and I 
maintain economy In eating and the I 
avoidance of waste. 
In fats there will be a heavy short-1 
ige — about 3,000,000,000 pounds —in 
pork products, dairy products and I 
vegetable oils. While there will be a I 
ihortage of about three million tons I 
lu rich protein feeds for dairy anl· I 
mais, there will be sufficient supplies I 
>f other feedetuifs to allow economical 
consumption. ; 
In the matter of beef, the world's 
supplies are limited to the capacity of I 
the available refrigerating ships. The I 
lupplles of beef in Australia, the Ar-1 
pontine and the United States are suf-1 
Iclent to load these ships. There will | 
)e a shortage In the importing coun-1 xies, but we cannot hope to expand I 
;xports materially for the next months I 
η view of the bottle neck In trans 
>ortatlon. J We will have a sufficient supply of I 
rngar to allow normal consumption in I 
his country If the other nations re I 
:ain their present short rations or in- I 
,-rease them only slightly. For the I 
>oun tries of Europe, however, to In-1 
rease their present rations to a mil I 
erlal extent will necessitate our shar- I 
ng a part of our own supplies with I 
liem. 1 
Twenty Million Tons of Food. 
Of the world total, North America 
ivill furilsh more than 60 per cent, 
rhe United States, Including the West 
[ndles, will be culled upou to furnish 
iO,000,000 tons of food of all kinds as 
compared with our pre-war exports of 
ibout 6,000,000 tons. 
While we will be able to change oar 
program In many respects, even a 
casual survey of the world supplies 
η comparison to world demands shows 
conclusively thut Europe will know 
'aiulue unless the American people 
)rlng their home consumption down 
ο the barest minimum that will main· 
aln health and strength. 
• There are conditions of famine In 
Surope that will be beyond our power 
:o remedy. There η re 40,000,000 peo- 
ple In North Russia whom there Is 
smalt chance of reaching with food 
.hie winter. Their transportation Is 
lemoralized In complete anarchy, and 
shortly many of their ports will be 
Crozen, even If Internal transport 
x>uld be realized. 
To Preserve Civilization. 
At this moment Germany has not 
ilone sucked the food, and animals 
from all those masses of people she 
tias dominated and left starving, but 
>he has left behind her a total wreck- 
age of social institutions, and this 
mass of people is now confronted with 
absolute anarchy. 
If we value our own safety and the 
jocial organization of the world, If we 
value the preservation of civilization 
[taelf, we cannot permit growth of this | 
cancer In the world's vital·. 
Famine Is the mother of anarchy. 
Prom the Inability of governments to 
secure food for their people grows | 
revolution and chaos. From an ability 
to supply their people grows stability 
of government and the defeat of an- 
archy. Did we put it on no higher 
plane than our interests In the pro- 
tection of our Institutions, we must 
bestir ourselves In solution at this 
■wittem. 
Heavy. Impure blood make· a muddy, pimply 
oraplextoD, headache·, niuMt. |nd gestion, 
'hiη blood make· yon weak, pale andslckly. 
r0r pore blood, sound digestion, use Burdock 
Stood Bitten. $1·» at all stores. 
For baby·· croup, Willie'· dally out· and 
irulses, mamma'· sore throat, grandma · 1·®β- 
sees—Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil—the household 
emedy. 80c and ΘΟο. 
Born. 
In Paris, Nov. SB, to the wife of Austin 
Steams, Jr.,a son. Roger Austin 
la Rrnnt'· Pond, Nov. Si. to the wife of Le- 
^fn^Bethei'ifor0», to the wife of Svander B. 
Whitman, a son. 
In Bumford, to the wife of Charles A. Bujold, 
a son. 
In BumfOrd, Nov. SI, to (he wife of Solomon 
Mercier, a son. 
Ia Bumford Center, to the wife ofBdward 
Peare, a daughter. 
Married. 
In Norway, Nov. », by Albert J. Stearns, '■·: 
ttce of the Peace, Mr. William P. Brackett and 
Mis· Katrlna B. Judklns, both of Norway. 
In Rockfleld·Nov. V» by Bev. W. M. Davis, 
Mr. Bay Hodgdon sad Mis· Mildred Packard. 
Ia Mexico. Nov. M, Mr. Elmont Draper of 
Bumford and M las Olive Dolbler of Mexico. 
Died. 
In Port William·, Portland, Nov. M, Austin 
DeCoster of Hartford. 
_ 
In Norway, Den. 1, Daniel A. Watson, seed « 
7U?Oantoa, Nov. SO, Jàmea W. Btcknell, aged 
"in^Esst A η do ver, Nov. M, frank Roberts. 
In Port William·, Portland, Nov. 24, Private 
Qeorge Walker of Brownlleld. ^ 
FOB BALK. 
Two Fifo coops. For sale cheap 
if taken at once. 
HOWARD SHAW, 
49 Pine Street. 
X. 
BE OPTIMISTIC 
Sere's Good Hews for Sonth Paris 
Residents. 
Have you a pain Id tbe small of the 
>aok? 
Headaches, dizziness, nervous spell·? 
Are joa languid, Irritable and weak? 
Annoyed by urinary disorders? 
Don't despair—profit by South Paria 
txperiencea. 
South Paria people'know Doao'a Kid·. 
iey Pills—have used them—recommend 
hem. 
Here's a South Paris resident's state· ; 
nent: 
Mrs. L. £. Monk, Pleasant Street, says: 
Ί suffered dreadfully from infiamma- 
ion of the bladder and couldn't get 
nucb relief. It was evident my kidneya 
were disordered, aa my back pained me 
tod my feet and ankles became swollen. 
[)oan's Kidney Pills, which I got at the 
ioward Drug Co., gave me fine résulta. 
Mmost immediately I sot relief from tbe 
nflammation and aa my kidneya were 
itreogtheued the other alimenta left, 
ïow, I nae Doan's only as needed and 
im always able to depend on tbem for 
elief." 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply 
ink for a kidney remedy—get Doan'· 
Sidney Pilla—tbe same that Mrs. 
Monk had. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Mfgra., 
Buffalo, Ν. T. 
WANTED. 
Proposals to famish unseasoned hard wood 
'or the Parts schools, aa follows : 
Four foot length. 
South Paris, 40 corda. 
West Parts, 90 cords. 
North Parle, 10 cords. 
Paria Hill. 10 corda. 
Also 4cord·, sawed Into three lengths and 
loosed, at each of the following batWlnga: 
ruell, Partridge, Whlttemore, King and Tubba. 
Rids will be opened Dec. S, 1918. 
Mall bids to 8UPT.M.O. JOT, South Paris, 
Maine. Ν *** 
r, 
■ PARI 
IHA1RM 
JdM (HWIIlM·! ! 
[>o steal—>s | 
itriiGnrorFiiW Hair. 
FOR SALE. 
The Samuel M. Durgin farm on 
Elm Hill in Paris. Lot of growing I 
wood and timber, tome ready to be1 
cut. This farm must be sold to set- 
tle estate. Inquire of 
WALTER L. GRAY, Admr. 
NOTICE.. 
The subscriber hereby gives notloe that be 
ties been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of 
CHLOK H. SWIFT, late of Pari·. 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, sad given 
bonds as tbe law directs. All persons baring de- 
mands against tbe estate of said deceased an 
lealred to present tbe same for settlemetat, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to »ahe pay- 
ment lmmedlatelv. 
■ 
BENTON L.8W1VT, Parts, Malae.. 
November 1Mb, 1918. 4M0 
aoricB. 
lite subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
sen duly appointed administrator of the eetate 
nt 
IDA f. BECK,lateof Denmark, 
Si 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ments 
# juqEN* CHAPLIN, 
November 19th', 1M& .a ertdgtoo. Malae. 
Don't Get Impatient. 
Coal is coming ; we already have 
one car on siding, and assurancei 
that we will get 100 per cent on or- 
ders. The blockade is broken. 
A. W> WALKER & BOH 
IIOMVI 
m l.i —— 
Splendid Values in Coats 
The cold weather is here and so are we 
with a large and varied assortment of good 
warm coats that are exceptionally good values. 
COATS at $19*75 of brown and blue Velveteen with large plush col 
lar. Fancy mixtures and Wool Velours in many styles. 
Several Coats at $14.95 
COATS at $24.75 at this price are Plush coats, Wool Velour, Nor- 
mandy Mixtures, Ba&y Lamb Coats, Saltex Fur. Some have Fur collars, 
others with laTge Plush Collsrs. Certainly a good assortment to choose 
from. '. » 
COATS $27.45 up to $43.50 of the very best J 
materials obtainable, Chiffon Broadcloth, Suede 
Velour, Duvet de Laine, Silvertone Velour, 
Burella, Duffield and Bolivia. Many are lined 
with silk, others with satin. An assortment 
that we are proud to show. Prices are very 
reasonable, considering quality. 
\v6oïte% 
XJîÔ(ucA(jo 
MAXΓ"S 
C'eveland NewYorl. 
Silk Poplin Dresses 
* $12.46, $13.45, $16.00 
Several very neat styles, some braided, others 
trimmed with tucks and ball button*. Many have 
sash. Colors : Plum, Taupe, Black and Navy. 
SATIN DRESSES are here in a good assort- 
ment in best shades and pleasing styles. Many in 
combination of Georgette Crepe. 
Priced $14.96 to $27.46 
Bath Robe Blankets 
$4.96 and $6.96 
We have many beautiful Blankets that are thick 
and warm· One of these made into a Robe will 
make a good Christmas present for man or woman. 
LADIES' BATH ROBES made up of beauti- 
ful patterns, thick and warm, but light in weight. 
Many have satin trimmings. 
$4.96, $6.96, $6.96, $7.46 
Bed Blankets 
We have them in nearly all kinds, Cotton, Wool, 
Cotton and Wool and Wool Nap and Downap in 
plain and fancy plaids. 
SPECIAL BLANKETS AT $2.50 PAIR in 
grey* tan and with fancy border, 64x76 size. 
BLANKETS AT $3 95. a big value in white, 
tan, grey, with pretty border 66xSj Downap finish, 
very soft finish. Other Blankets for $4-95, $5-95* 
up to $12.50. 
Buy Eden Cloth for 
Waists 
It is an ideal material for waists in neat stripes, 
fast color. A»k for samples, we shall be pleased 
to send to you. 2S-inch wide 35 cents yard. 
OUTING FLANNEL, the better quality, 35c a 
yard. It is thick and warm, unusually good qual- 
ity. 
FLANNELETTES, the right kind for a good 
warm house dres*. Fleecy and thick, in dark col- 
or·, 36 inches wi le, 39c yard. 
Nqw You Need Furs 
This is the greatest fur season in many years be- 
cause Furs are V; ry fashionable and Furs keep the 
cold out. 
NECK PIECES $6.951 $7*45' $9*95* $12.45» 
$17.75· 
MUFFS $5.95, $7 95» $9 95» $12.45, up to 
$27.50. 
PRACTICAL GIVING IS THE KEYNOTE OF THIS YEAR'S 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
and, as a means of backing the splendid movement, this store present its comprehensive stocks now. 
The early Christmas shopper escapes the annoyance and trials of the eleventh hour rush. Do it 
now when you can select your purchases at leisure and the stocks are more complete. Those who 
wait the last few days before Christmas will have to be content with odds and ends. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient. 
Brown, Buck & Co., 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
In Your Effort 
to best fulfill 
Your Gift Wishes 
and save time and worry you 
will be repaid by shopping here 
Complete lines to please every 
one, at prices to fit every 
one's pocket book. 
# 
(lifts for Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, 
Wife, friends and acquaintances 
Chas. H. Howard Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
South Paris, - Maine i 
Come In and See Our Line 
OP 
Christmas Goods 
FOR THE CHILDREN 
s 
« 
Toys, Games, Dolls, Picture Books, Tuck-Me-In 
Tales, Five Little Starrs, Little Prudy Series, 
and many others. 
FOR THE ÛR0WN-UP8 
Stationery, Books, Perfumes and Toilet Waters, 
Toilet Goods, Leather Goods, Christmas Cards 
and Booklets. 
A good assortment of Standard Diaries for 
1Θ19. 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, Prop. 
[SOUTH PARIS, I · *AINE 
Tht Drag Stor· On the Corner 
.m OIL 
À 
„ 
.mfi 
« 
Cold Weather 
Coming- 
Guests Too 
Give them a warm greeti 
with a Perfection OilHeater. 
Make the guest room com- 
fortable — without litter, 
smoke and smell. No need 
to start the furnace till 
winter comes in earnest 
Preserve your coal till then. 
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater and a 
supply of SO-CO-NY OIL» and 
be prepared for the first chilly 
days. It saves furnace heat now 
and supplements it later. Onegallon 
gives 0 nours of satisfying warmth. 
Perfection Oil Heaters are port· 
able, handsome, easy to light 
Sold by hardware and general stores. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK 
8TOP«o4 
THINK! 
I Go and Buy More!; 
WilliamTell 
FLOUR 
"Mother says we musn't waste 
any flour and that the best way 
not to waste is to use WILLIAM 
TELL, 'cause you always have 
good luck with it and it goes 
further" 
DAISY wftgro 
Milled accord)· 
US. Food 
N. D. BOLSTER CO., South Paris, Maine 
Place For Sale 
I offer for sale my homestead place, 
consisting of a large house, ell and 
stable, centrally located in the village 
of Paris Hill. 
Ε. B. CURTIS, Paris Hill. 
Mtf 
HATS 
Latest line of Fall and Win- 
ter Hate just received. 
Also nearly one hundred 
samples of fine hosiery to 
choose from. 
Mrs. Lillian M. McGinley 
Pine Street, opp. Engine Hall, 
South Paris, Maine 
434 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Where*» Harrv H. Kin* of Bethel, Oxford : 
Oeunty. Maine, by bit orortgage deed, dated the 
twenty ninth day of June, A. D. 1W, and 
recorded ta Oxford Registry of 1>ΛΊ», Book SSI, 
Page '3·-'. conveyed to us, the undersigned, a 
certain psrol of real estate iltaated in aald 
Bethel, and bounded as fol owe: 
▲ certain lot or parcel of land altuated la aald 
Bethel, on the road teaming from Bethel village 
to Weat Hetbel on the southerly aide of the 
Androscoggin river, with the buildings thereon, 
and being known u tbe U11 man Bean fana, aad 
lylutc on both «Idee of aal 1 rotd and on the Une 
of the Grand Trunk railway running through It, 
aad for convenience aet out and described la 
tbe following parcel*, vfat.: 
Tbat ι-art which lies northerly of said road 
and between said road aad said river, N>and«l 
northerly bv raid river, westerly by the land of 
11. M. Verrlll aad land of Harry S. Head, south- 
erly by ->ald mad and for a snort distance by 
the northerly lice of said Head land, and east- 
erly by the land of Clarence Β Barker and 
▲ lice M Barker, on wh'ch part .aid buildings 
stand; that part which lien southerly of said 
road and between It aad raid line of said rail- 
way, bounded on tbe north by said road, on the 
Writ by the land of aald Verrlll, on tbe «oath by 
■•Id railway, on tbe east by aald Barkers' land; 
that part. watch Ilea southerly of said railway 
Hoe, bounded »s follows, via.: Beginning at a 
point wiH>re tbe Ian·! of the said Barkers corners 
on the somberly side of said railway, aald point 
being la the « sterly line of tbe said Barkers' 
land aad being a northwesterly corner on said 
railway, hence «outherly on aald weateriy line 
of said Karkers' land to tbe line ot land of New- 
ton K. Richardson, said point being an old, well 
defined corner, thence westerly on line of aald 
Richard soa land aad on the northeily line of 
other land of sakl Barkers to a northwesterly 
corner of said last named Barker land, then .· 
southerly on Una of said Barker la ad to llae of 
land of E. P. Urover, thence westerly oa lia· of 
said Urover land to Une of Liad of said Verrlll, 
thence northerly on Um easterly llae of said 
Verrlll laad aad oa Une of said G rover land to 
line of laad of George A. Grover, formerly, 
theace easterly, northerly, aad westerly aad 
again northerly, following the line of the land of 
aald George A. Grover to said railway 1 ne. aad 
thence easterly oa lia· of aald railway to the 
point of beginning, this lot Including Um wood- 
land aad the timber laad. 
Also a certain other lot or parcel of laad sit 
oated la said Bethel, on Um «outherly side of 
said road, being the Basse» pasture, so-cilled, 
aad bounded oa tbe aorth by aald road, on the 
east by tb· laad of Mary E. Wiley, e«w or 
formerly, oa the sooth by aakl Wiley laad, aad 
•a the west by laad of GUb«:t Tyler, formerly. 
Also a certain other lot or parcel of laid, la 
aald Bethel, aad belag the tillmaa P. Bean 
meadow lot, so called, oa the Plat road leading 
from Weet Bethel to Albaay aad Maaoa, bound- 
ed as follows, vis. ; Westerly by sakl Plat road 
aad laad of Erne·· Morrill, northerly by laad 
of said Morrill, easterly by laad formerly of 
Us Maaoa and by laad ot Maurice Tyler, aad 
soetherly by laad of B. P. Grover; and whereas 
the condition of said mortgage baa be«a broken, 
now. therefore, by tea eon of the breaeh of the 
condition thereof w· claim a foreclosure of aald 
mortgage 
November 11th, ltti. 
; WALDO PBTTBNGILL 
JAMBS McGREGOE. 
S.L. MBLCHEB. 
2IOT1CE. 
The subscriber hereby glv«s notice that h·· 
has beea duly appointed admlaMtiaaor of the 
PABNIE α PASSAS, lat·of Haaoeer. 
la the County of Ox fard, dnand, aad given 
boads ae th· law direct·. AD peveoaa having (to- 
rn aad» against the estate of said deceased are de- 
atred to prasaat the 
all indebted thereto ar· 
lam«diat·^. ABTflUE P. 9TOWBLL, 
Walaut Hill, Maine, 
ber 13th, MI8. «-» 
"In Union 
There Is 
Strength 
" 
The principle applies quite as much to banking 
as to soldiers or states or governments. 
It i· most fortunate that the Federal Reserve 
Banking System has been in operation during the 
war. 
The advantages of this organization accrue to the 
customers of the member banks who at the same time 
contribute to the strength of the nation's banking sys- 
tem and enjoy the benefit of its protection. 
THE NORWAYNÂTIONAL BANK 
Norway, Maine 
A Questionnaire 
1. Is it from a doctor's prescription for his patients? 
2. Is it prepared for internal as well as external nse ? 
3· Has it a longer record of success than any other? 
4. Is it richer than others Γη soothing, healing elements ? 
0. Is the price the same as I pay for inferior articles? 
(φ* There is only one Liniment yon can refer 
to which will permit your dealer to honestly 
•newer ye· to every one of the above que·· 
lions and that is the century old and aver 
reliable family friond and favorite 
Johnson's 
A^Liniment 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Grippe, Cramp·, Chills, Sprains, 
Strains, Muscular Rheumatism, and many other common ills. 
CARPENTERS WANTED. 
Men skilled in rough carpenter work—55c per hour—10 hour day. 
3ig dam construction. Long job. Good living conditions. Fare re· 
unded at end of first month. 
0. W. BLAKESKEE & SONS, 
Stevenson, CornL, near Derby, Conn. 
We also want and will pay 4a i-ac per hour to 
Construction Laborers. 
TtoUYHfaN/UnMatft «Γ 
j α A » a : -■ ·$ 
■ " 1 !L !■ 1 
HOMEMAXKE? COLUMN. 
(Br Loi* îum» BanoyM.) 
In thaat day· whan the cost .of hod 
•tafia la eoaring to aickeulag heights, 
with little ohaaoe cf an agreeable de- 
acent to earth, the economical house- 
mother la seeking reeves of dish·· thai 
will keep her faaillj well-nourished, and 
therefore bsppy, at the least poaaible ex 
ptrmtr 
Ik la not enough that they ban well 
oooked meat· and wholesome vegetable·, 
bot a dainty deeaert 1· required to help 
provide a properly balanced diet. Every 
housekeeper know· that look of 
anticipation that greeta a new deasert, 
and the "OhV and "AhV when It 1· 
aampled and found good. 
Many families have had to die pen·· 
with cake exeept for special occasions, 
owing to thenrioe of egg· and butter. 
The old-faamooed oakee required too 
generoua quantitiea of both, and than 
baa been weeping and wailing alnoe 
mother found it neoeaaary to out out the 
uaual delicacy. 
The following recipe will be greeted 
with Joy by all membera of the house- 
bold. It ie certainly oheap, la quickly 
made and can be varied indefinitely. 
Put in a mixing- bowl one cupful of 
flour, one cupful sugar, a pinch of aalt 
and a teaapoooful of baking-powder, and 
mix well together, dry. Melt ta a 
measuring cup a piece of butter the aize 
of an Bngliah walnut; break into thia an 
egg (without beating) and fill the cup 
with milk. Pour into the mixing bowl 
and beet all together rapidly for a 
minute. Flavor to taate and bake in a 
bot oven. 
It is excellent either as a loaf or layer 
cake. If baked in a loaf, line the pan 
with buttered paper. ▲ little ahredded 
cocoanut sprinkled on top of the loaf 
when it ia ready for the oven la an im- 
provement, and chopped nnta are equal· 
ly good. 
A tableapoonful of oocoa added to the 
reoipe makee a Devil Cake. By putting 
balf of the ordinary recipe In the pan 
firet, adding the ooooa to the remaining 
balf, and tben pouring on top, a marble 
cake ie the reeult. 
▲ teaspoon of paatry spice may be 
added, and the cake baked in a long pan 
—the reenlt, a Spanish bun. 
By baking in gem pans, one can have 
delioioua cupcakes for lunch or tea. 
These can be varied by the addition of 
shredded oocoanut, ohopped walnuts, 
spice, curranta, chopped figs or dates. 
The changea achieved In the character 
of the cake by tbe nse of different icings, 
flavorings and combinations are infinite. 
These little cakee are excellent as 
deaaert. Those containing fruit and apice 
can be ateamed and aerved with a bard 
>r fruit sauce. The cocoanut and plain 
cakos may be baked and aerved cold 
with cream, costard, or scooped out and 
tilled with different kinds of jam or 
marmalade. Tbia cake may do duty fer 
% steamed cop pudding with a spoon- 
ful of jam in tbe bottom of tbe cup.* 
Cranberry sauce is delicious used in tbis 
way. 
Another way to utilise tbia useful 
recipe ia to bake in a flat tin, cut in two 
%nd fill with rich cnatard. Fresh berri·· 
may be substituted for the cuaterd, If 
desired. 
What housewife is there who does not 
want to go to tbe kitchen and try one of 
theae recipes at onoe? 
Some Uses of Irish Potatoes. 
There ia nothing better for removing 
warts from tbe bands or any part of tbe 
body than the common Irieh potato. 
Keep one in a convenient place, and rub 
tbe juice over the warta four or five 
titnee a day, and keep it up until the 
warta diaappeer entirely. 
An Iriab potato out into amall pieces 
and put in vinegar crueta or toilet bottiee 
with plenty of bot suds, letting them 
stand over night and then giving them a 
vigorous shaking in the morning, will 
clean them perfeotly. 
A piece of potato dipped in brick doat 
and uaed for cleaning steel knivea will 
keep them bright and ahining. 
To prepare a new iron kettle for nee, 
fill it with potato parings and water; 
boil them for an hour or two, then waah 
in bot soap suds, wipe dry and rub with 
.. m.i« i../ΐ 
▲ potato aliced op and boiled in lard 
< bat han become strong will freshen it 
and make it almost as nioe as fresh lard. 
A good way to preserve the oolor in 
cotton fabrics is to soak raw obopped 
potatoes In cold water, then dtp the gar- 
ment in this water and wash through 
sods made bj stirring enough pearline 
in warm, soft water to make a nloe 
lather, washing the garment quickly. 
The most delicate colore can be washed 
in this way without fear of fading and 
woolen goods as well as cotton fabrics. 
▲n excellent poultice for a boil or 
carbunole Is made by grating a taw 
potato, adding as muoh water as you 
have grated potato and then oooklng 
until quite thlok, stirring constantly to 
make It smooth. Spread this on a oloth 
and apply as hot as can be borne over a 
piece of tbio cloth. There is nothing 
better for a born, than a tblok layer of 
scraped raw potato. In oaring for lamps 
ponr all of the oil out occasionally and 
wash the Inside of the bowl with hot 
potato water in which a little soap Is 
dissolved, aod the lamp burners oan be 
oleaned and brightened by boiling tbem 
in strong potato water and then rubbing 
with dry ashes, Renew your new wloks 
before tbey have time to bnrn oat, and 
your lamps will not only look better but 
will give a muoh brighter light. 
Μ. ▲. T. 
Pointera for Housekeepers. 
The flat taste of boiled water may be 
removed by boiling a kettle of water 
early in the evening and later on pour it 
into a glass jar, covering the jar with a 
pieoe of cloth and let It stand all night 
in an open window, where It oan 
get the early morning sun. In this wsy 
the water reabsorbs the oxygen from the 
air which it has lost in boiling, and a 
pure tasteless water is tbe result. 
To renovate a shabby wicker obalr, 
first cleanse tbe wieker thoroughly, us- 
ing a scrubbing brush and plenty of aoap 
and water. When dry, paint tbe obair 
with green stain (two coats). For tbe 
seat make a cushion of green linen or a 
pretty cretonne, make one for the beok 
also. Tie cushions on the chair to pre- 
vent slipping. 
Sprinkle olotbes with warm water In- 
stead of oold. 
For tired aod burning feet, just before 
going to bed, take a basin containing 
enough of tepid water in which a lump 
of washing soda baa been dissolved and 
soak tbe feet about five minutes. Throw 
this water out and fill tbe basin again 
with tepid water, omitting the soda, 
soak five minutes and thoroughly dry 
with rough towel. Now saturate the 
feet with vaseline, then take an old pair 
of eotton stockings and out the legs off a 
little above the ankle and poll tbem on, 
leaving tbem on through the night to 
allow the vaaeline to do its work. If 
this is done once a week it will keep the 
feet In excellent shape. 
The best way to warm up a joint Is to 
wrap it in thickly greased paper. and 
keep It oovered while In tbe oven. By 
having it oovered thus, tbe steam will 
prevent the meat beooming hard and 
dry and the joint will get hot through in 
lees time. 
▲ very little vinegar oooked with 
coarse meat helps to make it tender, or 
the meat dipped in vinegar before oook- 
lng. A small piece of apple oooked in a 
meat pie or stew, also makea the meat 
tender. Beating coarse meat with a 
rolling pin breaks tbe fibre and helps to 
make the meet tender. 
AnBxceMent Pace Cream. 
Tbe following faoe ο ream is not only 
perfeotly harmless, bat Is a fine whitener 
and skin food. Melt foor ounces of per- 
feotly swast mutton tallow and strain 
through a pieoe of cbeeaa oloth. Add 
foar ounces of almond oil, one teaspoon· 
fui of spirits of camphor, 10 dropa of 
carbolic aeid, one onnoe of peroxide of 
hydrogen and a few drope of yonr 
favorite perfume. This will keep the 
skin smooth aad white. 
Core for Neuralgia. 
The remedy Is Ave osnts' worth of 
oarboaate of iron. Doee, a pinoh la a 
teespoonfu! of molasses. Take it τ at 
night on going to bad and oontloae to 1 
take It Mil the pain oauaa, which la ; 
generally the third night 
! 
A twiym/oW baby gtA bold· the 
world*· record In nental deicloppaot 
The Infant prodigy Is Martha 
Springer, twenty-six mootha old, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr·. John ■. 
Springer of Mountain View, OaL 
The child can read like an eight- 
year-old. The father aaja the child 
haa a normal mind which aimply has 
been developed by persistent training. 
At a recent meeting ef college pro- 
feaeo»s and experts in pedagogy and 
psychology the child for forty minutes 
read, counted and told the time by 
the clock and talked with the men who 
were observing her. Her baby brain 
did not sag and she appeared to enjoy 
the long Interview. 
The child reed· and speaks with s 
vocabulary of about two thousand 
words. She Is large for her age and 
eats· and sleeps well. 
Hair Dyes Forbidden. 
AD blondes who have decided to be- 
come brunettes and all brunettes who 
have decided upon a golden disguise, 
take heed. The monthly drug bulletin 
of the New York health department 
contains the following warning : "Lead 
and silver salts were formerly the 
main poisons to be found In hair dyes, 
but the walls of the would-be young 
under the punishment of Indignant 
pâture,' who was said to hide *her 
lash in the purple hues of a dyed mus- 
tache,' more particularly the offerings 
of their pocketbooks, have caused 
many of the hair dye manufacturers to 
nse a coal tar derivative as the base 
of their product This is known aa 
paraphenylenedlamln. It having become 
evident that the use of this substance 
In dyes intended for application to hu- 
man heads was dangerous, snch use 
bas been forbidden in this city." 
School Neighborllness. 
In the city of New York, 14 of the 
large public schools have been made 
into community centers. Boiler-skat- 
ing rinks, employment bureaus, social 
clubs, reading rooms, lecture halls and 
gymnasiums, are some of the features 
of these centers. And all their attrac- 
tions are not for young folks alone. 
The mothers have their clubs where 
they listen to experts on all subjects of 
home Interest, and where they ex- 
change with each other views on com- 
mon problems, personal experiences 
and friendship. This movement for 
neighborllness has become widespread, 
and in many cities the new school- 
'louses are being designed with partlc- 
jlar attention to their prospective use 
is centers of the community. 
New Idea In Butter Making. 
An emulsor, now being widely Intro 
duced, produces pasteurized milk 01 
cream from their component part: 
with the aid of centrifugal force. The 
machine, which is shown in Popu 
lar Mechanics Magazine, is built some 
what like a cream separator. Milt 
powder, butter and water, which hav< 
been mixed and heated in a steam 
jacketed vat, are fed at pasteurizing 
temperature Into the revolving cham 
ber, producing a perfect emulelor 
from which all foreign matter is ellm 
inated. 
Army Pronouns. 
Pronouns and their definitions ai 
the army understands them are quoted 
In a camp journal as follows: I— 
the rookie; You—the sergeant; He— 
the colonel; We—the gang; They—th 
Huns; It—the war; His—what tl» 
kaiser will get ; Theirs—what tJ 
Huns will get.—Outlook. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY. 
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut oat thin «lip 
enclose 5c to Foley & Co., 2836 Sbffflelr 
Ave., Chicago, II)., writing your nam< 
and address clearly. You will receive ii 
return a trial package containing Foley'i 
Hooey and Tar Compound, for onogh» 
colda and croup. Foley Kidney Pilli 
and Foley Cathartic Tablet*. Sole 
Everywhere. 
"Men are really too mean for icy 
thing !" 
"Vbit'i the trouble now?" 
"Wby, I naked Jobn for nn automo 
bile today, nnd be Mid tbnt I moat b< 
contented wltb the aplendid carriage 
tbnt nature bu given me." 
FOR CROUP, "FLU" AND "GRIP' 
COUGHS. 
M. T. Davie, leading merobant 01 
Bearaville, W. Va., write·: "A fen 
nigbta ago one of my patron· bad ι 
•mill obild taken wltb cronp about mid 
night. Came to my atore and goi 
Foley1· Honey and Tar Compound. Be 
fore morning tbe obild entirely reoover 
ed. Parente can't aay enough foi 
Foley'a Honey and Tar. Sold Every- 
where. 
"Can you unfold tbe paat?" 
"Tbe record of all thing* paît 1· tc 
me an open book." 
"Then," aald the «aller, feverishly 
taking from his paeket a handful ol 
silver, "I wish you would tell me whal 
it la that my wife wanted me to. brlnfi 
home without fall this evening, and 
name your price. Money Is no object.'1 
PAIN KEPT HIM AWAKE NIGHTS. 
J. W. Peek, CoraopoHs, Pa., writes:"] 
suffered terrible pain; unable to lie down 
at night. Tried three different dootora. 
Three weeks ago began taking Foley 
Kidney Pills; Improvement In my condi- 
tion Is really wonderful." Use Foley Kid· 
ney Pilla for kidneys, bladder trouble, 
backache, rheumatism. Sold Every- 
where. 
Wife (returned from an overnight 
visit)—Did you get yonrself a good din- 
ner last evening, dear? 
Hub—Tee, there was a bit of steak in 
tbe ioe-boz and I cooked It with a few 
onions I found In the cellar. 
Wife—Onlona? Jack, you've eaten 
my bulbs. 
GREAT FOR "FLU" AND "GRIP 
COUGHS. 
"I had an awful cold that left me wltb 
a dreadful cough," say· Mra. M. B. 
Smith, Benton, La. "Bought Foley's 
Honey and Tar of our druggist and It 
cnred me completely." Thla grand 
remedy sbonld be In every household at 
thla time, when Inflnenaa, grip, ooughs 
and oolds are so prevalent Contains no 
opiate·. 8old Everywhere. 
"Ma, can I sail-my boat In tbe bath- 
tub?" 
"Not now; your father Is taking a 
bath." 
"Why I· pa taking a bath, ma?" 
"What a question! Why do yon take 
a bath?" 
"Because I have to." 
BE WAS WEAK AND ALL RUN 
DOWN. 
"I thought ay kidney· might be tbe 
oauae of my rundown oondltlon and 
weakness," wrltee W. H. Freer, 68 
Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. T., "ao I took 
Foley Kidney Pill· and they did the 
work. I obeerfnlly reeommeod them. 
Ton can uae my name wherever yon 
wlah." They stop rheumatic aohea. 
Sold Everywhere. 
«I thought yonr wife objeoted to yonr 
going to the club evenings." 
"Oh, that was two years ago." 
"Then she's «banged her views." 
"No, I've changed my wife." 
INFLUENZA GETS O^D AND 
YOUNG. 
"Grin" and "Fin" ooughs should not 
ta neglected. Profit by the experience 
tbouaaads like Mrs. Mary Klebf.i 8888 
Princeton Ave., Spokane, Wash., who 
irrita·: "Our little boy found nlfef la 
vonderfal Foley's Honey aad Tar. It 
rarely oared me. I am 75 jean old, had 
ratyhadooufhfrom la grtype." Soldi 
Κ very where. 
Caa 70a think of any cheap- 
er way to overcome the ordi- 
nary kinds of sickneaa, thai 
nearly everybody has occa- 
sionally, than by nsing a 
strictly reliable prescription or preparation 
of medicine* that coets only ONE CENT 
a dosef Isn't it real eeonomy to hare a 
bottle always at hand to nse when yon 
feel bilions or if yonr food distresses, or 
your headachesf Sorely there*· nothing 
like the original "L.F." At wood's Medicine 
to relieve slow-acting bowels or chrome 
constipation. This condition often 
leads I 
to serions illness; relieve it with the true 
"L. P." made only by the L. F. Medicine 
Co., Portland, Me. Ask yonr dealer/ 
~ 
WANTED. 
The Attention of Orehnrdifts. 
Are yon golog to plant Apple Trees 
end othtr Narsery Stock Spring 10101 
Write to ns about varieties and prioe. 
Do It now. We only offer for aale the 1 
{very beat grade. 
HOMER N. CHASE & CO., 
Auburn, Maine. | 
Nurseries, Geneva, Ν. Y., and 
Buckfield, Maine. 35 tù 
FOt-BACKACtfE KIOilYS AMD BLAOOCK 
Farm for θλίβ 
Kaowaaa tfca Brraa Oaawai In 
tel a 
WêUriord, looatod two iiiUm 
I 
tVate fc a  mu km 
». 
rieoa/lhiaa alla· froa Sont* WMwloil 
two allai fro· Bridgtoa Aaadaay. 
80 
Borw of lead tad wood-lot il Waéarfard 
Of About flflM· tMK 0<IMi 
IW 
boaaa la (air ooadltloa aad |w4 ban 
10x00 wlib forty toaa of bee la 
Ah· bora. 
Fan·, bavaadteralaf toot· alt 
f 
at a nrj low priaa. 
W. Λ WÏÏ1WT.1B, 
Booth Parle, Mtin· 
1* 
ttteaettoa 
IT 18 hereby OXDKSZD : 
That mbm thereof bo (ha la iImmi 
la tt reeled, by eaaelog a oopy of th la 
order to be 
pebtubed three weeks wuwimj 
to (he Ox- 
tord Dionrat, a Maiii··· pabttihid at Sath 
Parla, la aald County· umI they aty aaoear 
eta 
Probate Court to U held « nwi«a the 
thW Taaadav of Daeaaibor. A. D. MA 
at lof the 
clock la the forenoon, aad be heJdtaeMoa 
If 
th*yaa< 
Btlea D. Puth Mi of Parla, 
trat amount preaeated for aUowmaee by Petehral 
J. Parrta, adntalatntor. 
Aaimri. Bailey lata of Caatoa, deeeeaed; 
petitioa for detemlaatioa of eollaleral 
tahartt- 
aaei ha preeeoted by Johe H. Meethler, «Μ- 
Η·!·· Β. Pairie late of Parla, doaeaaod; 
petitioa tor detemlaatioa of 
eoUateral tabach- 
anœ tax preaeated by Pewftal J. Parrta, adadh- 
Amérmw J. Diil«r late of Caatoo, deeeaeed; 
faa) account presented for allowaaee by Joha 
H. Maoombar, executor. 
ADDISON S. BKKHICK, Jadfo of atidOoait 
Λ tree copy attiet: ».««· 
48^0 ALBKKT D. PARK, 
Don't wait until a cold and the grip 
have ι firm hold. Take Lane s 
cold and nip Tablets as soon as you 
féel a cold coming on. Neglect is 
dangerous and often spells Pneu- 
monia. Keep a package handy for 
emergency. Results are guaranteed. 
Sôld by druggists everywhere. 
BUY GOOD CLOTHES 
% 
You Can't Afford any Others 
It isn't so much a matter of what you 
can afford to pay for clothes as what you 
I can't afford to waste. You want to be as 
well dressed as ever at the least possible 
expense. It's a sign of loyalty. Here at 
this store we sell all wool, well tailored 
clothes of the finest quality. They'll wear 
a long time and keep their shape; save you 
ι money. You'll be as well dressed as you 
care to be. Théy're guaranteed to 
satisfy. 
H. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 
Norway Maine 
Don't Ruin a Good Battery 
this Winter 
IF yon put up your 
car for the 
winter, don't make the mistake of 
leaving the battery in it. It may mean 
the ruin of the battery. Why take a 
chance when for a nominal charge we 
will take the proper care of your bat- 
tery during the winter, and have it 
ready for you when you want it in 
the spring· 
If you drive your car during the winter, 
stop in or write us for information on 
the care you should give your battery· 
Careful, Courteous Inspection 
and Square-Deal Repair Ser> 
< vice on any bcatery of any mako. 
ft 
■ i 
η \ι ι i in pHUUllldllfllJ 
J. Ν. Ο SWELL, South Parie, Mé. 
Bargains 
m 
Women's Button Boots 
We have & lot of women's button boots, which 
are being sold at bargain prices. 
e 
LOT NO. 1. 
200 Pairs. A mixed lot Patent Leather, Gun Metal 
and Vici Kid. These boots would cost to-day 6.00 and 6.50. 
Our price now is 4.00. 
LOT NO. 2. 
160 Fairs of Gun Metal, button, worth 4.50.. Qur 
price now is S.00. It is a good time to buy shoes now thev 
will be higher. ν 
1 
Ε. Swett Shoe Co. 
« ι 
Opera Home Block, Têlephon· 88-8. 
HOEWAY, *Anra 
W· PW aoiKtasM «■ 
FOOTWEAR! 
White Shoes Aie Not Only Comfortable But 
Very Popular Th*s Season. 
I hive ι Itffe Un# d'iAdi··* 
White Boota la Caa^ 
[)nok Mid Hulmek it $8Λ5» $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, 
^6.00 and $&60, 
LedW Whit·Fempe end (htfords At $1.76. $2.00, $s^o 
und $8.00. 
a foil Un· lor H\mm and Children. They win 
poa both in qntlityind prio·. 
W. 0. fR0THINGH,1M 
South Pari·, Haine. 
Is Your Home Protected? 
This matter of lightning rods should 
be a personal one with yon. 
Is your home protected? 
If not, can yon afford to take the 
chances of its destruction ? 
Yon may have been spared up to 
this time, but give it a moment's 
thought and see whether it has not 
been through your good fortune rather 
than through your good managenfent 
You have no assurance that light- 
ning will continue to spare you. 
It has visited your neighbors. Your 
turn may come next If it should 
visit your home, it meant certain de* 
struction of property. It may mean 
sudden de^th to you or to some mem- 
ber of your family. 
You cannot shift the responsibility. 
It is a matter for you to decide. 
Face the issue squarely, and ask your- 
self the question whether you are 
playing the part of the prudent man 
in neglecting to guard your home and 
dear ones from the lightning stroke 
which may come at any time. 
You have the higheit assurances 
that can be given the Dodd 8yi. 
tem of lightning rods does give pro- 
tection. 
It is a reasonable system. The 
demonstrations put its ecectivetie» 
beyond question. 
The position that the insurae 
companies have taken in the nutter 
should have great we: t with you. 
Their interests are to presetre 
property. They have no persoeal a- 
terests in Dodd k Stiuthers. 
Your interests are the same. Yoo 
want to preserv e your property—and 
your life and the lives of your famik 
The insurance companies ire es· 
couraging you to proiect your prop, 
erty. 
But they cannot force you to ic. 
It is a question for yo't *nd a questioc 
of NOW. 
After awhile may be too late. 
Will you answer the question to 
your own best interest 
Then if in doubt telephone to λ 
W. Walker & Son for a demonstn· 
tion, and estimate on your buildinga 
A. W. WALKER & 
AQKNTi 
South Paris, Maine. 
Meat Will Win 
Your greatest concern these days is as to whether 
or not YOU can keep heahh and strength up to the 
highest point of efficiency. 
Oar Meats Will Win Health and Strength 
We wouldn't make this assertion if we didn't 
know that the high quality of our Meats cannot e 
surpassed anywhere. 
Our meats give you pleasure and profit—the 
pleasure derived from palatable food, and the prorit 
derived from real, vital strength that you get from thecr 
Come to us for strength-giving food with which 
to win YOUR war. 
I South Paris Cash Market, 
TeL 87-14 SOUTH PAKI8, HAINE. 
Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy a 
—PIANO 
And Get the Best Value for Their Money. 
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in your 
life in a piano that has beer, used six months or less. 
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rented 
the past season, all new in April and May except one. These 
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early. 
Send for catalogue and terms. 
W.J. Wheeler & Co., 
•outb Perl·, M·"1· 
Vivian W. Hills 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
THE PINS8T AMD BUT STOCKED JEWELRY STORE IN TOWN 
JLspsfolaff Et Bt—enable Prioes 
Our optical department is by tar the best equipped in tin· p4rt 
of Oxford County. 
Lena·· matched, frame· repaired without sending out of town. 
Correct time daily by wireleca from Washington, D· 
C· 
Watch inspectot for Grand Tnink R. R. 
OysgE House Bldék, Norw^Mainê^ 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ^ 
AT THE QREENHOUSE 
Also BULBS for forcing 
E· P. CROCKETT, Florist 
Fcrtw Btr—t. South P»ri» 
High grade and 
Economical 
ΙΙΛα-ΙΜ,-SJU pa up·* 
•OLD ONLY·* 
S. P. Msxhn & Son 
VOLUME 85, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1918. NUMBER 49. Τ* t *· 
17 w ♦ » 
"CASL S. BRIGhGS, 
Dentist, 
30ΓΤΗ PARIS, 
MAINE, 
/if* Hoar* 
: 9 a. u. to 3 p. m. Sp* 
ο uuodoB elren to 
children. 
m> ΤWeySer· 14M 
iciTTI-· 
Attorneyc- *t Law, 
BirHlL. 
MAI**. 
α^μβι»·Η«γτ'λι. 
XUeij C.Purk. 
Iy.SSXT D.PAIK, 
Γ Licensed aotioneer, 
JOCTH PARI*. 
MAI**. 
•tsi Moderate. 
Dr. Irwin X" Moorhouse 
OSTEOPATH 
Mitlu··.» H L i. 
NORWAY. MAINE 
Telephori 19-11 
hi: lit 1-4. 
*■» eT rJ l»y; Suaday· by 
ippoiatmer. 
lOMWfMUT' :·' 
"" *s° ù*re loM faith la 
^aa place 
corn; : 47tf| 
"Ksbee £ Parker, 
JLrfleigvs on : \<ellors at law 
Bumi'or-, Maine. 
QENERJ L PRACTICE. 
HT. Pvttr -p#ulJing 
BUkM I 
τ I 
I WALiO \ASH, 
licensed xidermist, 
Tmpl$ Street, ·. vfatonio Bl00k, 
I Oonr··' on. NORWAY. 
B. P. ADKINS, 
lljcensed uetioneer, 
South Furis, Maine 
TERMS PEASONABLE 40-11 
(LONQLEl & BUTTS, 
Norwiy, Vljilne, 
'lumbing, Heating, 
_ Sheet Metal Work, 
ΙπΕ. CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 
Harry Shaw, 
ATTORNEi AT LAW 
ath Paris. Maine 
lttf 
,ETolman&Co.,Inc. 
General Insurance and 
Re ai Estate. 
7 Pirk Street, 5outh Pari*. 
tea Aftnu for North American Accideat 
M Nttltk laMraoce Co. 
mt Eaaiern AccJJent and Heal ta Incur· 
iCa. 
Agent* Wanted 
FOR SALE. 
farms, Houses and 
food lots at all times 
by 
i. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
guilders' Finish I 
JGItanUh DOOM uid WINDOWS of a»J 
•*8«ylaurea»onabie price·. 
|fco Window 4 Door Frames. 
Hûw»ntof any tlnd of Finish for Inside 01 
•to work, tenl tn 7cur orders. Pine Luna 
trial Juls^e» on aaikd Cheap for Gub. 
^Ming, Sawing and Job Work. 
Much»! Plue Shoaihlne for Sale. 
t. ». niWDLCK, 
lf«itaser Maine 
Dr. Austin lenney, Oculist. 
United to dlM««M af Λ» ®5Γ· I at tint Of UltHM. At Horw»jr 
■"•PMu Po·; oOe· Th«r*d«jr,S·*· * Wife Α. X. to Λ P. X. Etm tr«u4. «■"·« Stud. *Otf 
IS. BILLINGS 
^MJPACTtREK OF AND DCALBR IN 
Bed Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
'^fcrdaNew Brunswick Cedar 
^ώ&ΐββ, North Carolina Pine, 
flooring and Sheathing, 
^roid Hoofing, Wall Board, 
^>ple Barrel Heads, and 
iUKBEH OF ΑΤ/Γ, KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
Jt Ward. Off Croap 
a croupy child IO bedvMh vf^tdoee of 
Ws Honeys 
"««1 (K inow " «topa croup bacaoN 
4» ^ choking mucoa, clean 
JC* °* phlegm, atop· the boefae 
fa q-ec>u^'ewe* difficult breathing. 
»k τ » ρ· 
*>«*,·, Jj«w«wr. Em CUin. Wia.. write® 
·»<! Tar coa.plt.ly curod 
Jin, Ck~ V™ oé croup." 
A"*"· MiMk., ■ ■»··. 
°ley\Ηο^ and T«r lor th· 
■kn »"<1 would Doe b· without k. 
y °* <**»* · doctor·· UK far cold· 
feld tv*ryvMr« 
Farm 
for sale 
^SO*«cre Farm, ι i-a mile» fro® 
Pari» Village^ good building»* 
fields, good orchard, pasture 
*jo bead cattle, aooo cord» wood, 
and ioft that can be marketed 
winter. A rare bargain· For 
Yw 
* A BROOKS, 
tel Estate Agent 
Parla, - Main·. 
coal 
I have secured the coal which will 
enable me to fill all local orders 
and to supply new orders rap- 
idly. I am beginning deliveries of 
new orders now. Thoae who sign 
up first mwill get their coal first. 
Prices are advancing. 
47.49 CHAS. E. BRETT. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that tbe 
M been duly appelated executrix of the laat 
will aad testament of 
G KO KG Κ T. TOW LB, late of Caaton, la the Couaty of Oxford, dtosaeert. AU peraoas 
having demands sgslnst the elate of aald de- 
ceased are desirsd to present the same tot 
sert Ism sat, aad all Indebted thereto ara rs- 
queeted to make paymeat Immediately. 
ALMA A. TOWLK, Canton. Maine. 
November 12th, 1918. 48-50 
HENDERSON-CLEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
Sales and Service Station. 
ϋ. N. OSWELL, 
Western Avenue, South Paris. 
Ttf 
FOR SALeT 
One Dodge oar, winter and summer | 
top. 
One Dodge oar top. 
One Ford oar, with starter and shock 
abeorber·. 
Two Urea 30 ζ S 1-2. 
One Ford rnnabont body. 
One Gray & Davis starting and light-1 
ing system. 
One Presto tank and light 
One coacb. 
One iron bed, spring and mattress. 
One obamber set, No. 1 shape. 
Two linolenm carpeta. 
One tent, 15 ζ 30, with polee. 
One lot hard wood flooring. 
Two sleighs. 
One two-seated pong, new. 
One set horee sleds. 
One set cbesp double barneeses. 
NELSON G. ELDER, 
47tf South Paris. 
PBOKATK NOTICE*. 
Γο all persona Interested la either of the estate i- hereinafter named: 
At a Probata Court, held at Parle, 
η and for the Couaty of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of November, la the year of our Lord 
>ne thousand nine hundred aad eighteen. The 
following matter having bean presented tor the 
ictlon thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It 1· 
lereby Panax an : 
That notice thereof be gtvea to all persons In- 
terested, by causing a copy of this order lo be 
published three weeks successively in the Ox· 
Ford Democrat, a newspaper published at Soath 
Parts, la said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Paris, on 
he third Tueeday of December, A. D. 1918, at 
> of the clock 1a the forenoon, and be heard 
hereon If they see cause. 
Edith ■. CMlbert late of Rumford, de· I 
teased ; petition that Arthur A. Carver or toaM 
tther soluble person be appointed aa admin-1 
etrator of the estate presented by Etta L. 
Baaeer, mother. 
Otksr Oskarta«a late of Paris, deceased ; 
petition that Oaasaa Κ. Clifford or some other 
luttahle person be appelated administrator of 
he estate of said deceased presented by Osman 
1 
t. Cttflbrd, creditor. 
Chsrles H. Star rill late Of Hebron, de·, 
wreed; petition that Arthur Κ Qeoiye or some 
*oer soluble person be appointed aa admla- 
strator of the estate of said deceased, presented 
»y Bertha Qeorge, a cousin and heir. 
rnuak W. OeeJilth late of Hebroa. de-j 
*ased; petltioa for the appelatment of Lillian 
[. Goodwin or some other soluble person as 
kdmlnlstratrlx of the estate of said deceased 
presented by said Lillian 1. Goodrich, widow. 
Jaeh Htlkkda» late of Parts, deceaaed : 
petition that Oeman K. Clifford or some other 
iu lubie person be appointed m administrator 
it the estate of aald deceaaed presented by aald 
Jamaa K. Cliffs :d, a creditor. 
Dara *· Otmm late of Parte, deceased; 
Brat account presented for allowance by S. L. 
Sreene, executor. 
Charte· H. A dama late of Norway, de-1 
ceased ; lint account preaented tor allowance by 
1 
Walter L. Gray, executor. 
Parley H. Wllaaa late of Woodstock, de- 
oeaaed; petition tor llcaase to aeQ and convey 
real estate presented by Alma J. Wilson, admin- 
istratrix. 
Brasilia Dana late of Parla, deceased; 
drat account preaented tor allowance by Jama· 
S. Wright, executor. 
AIM·· E. Bradbary late of Canton, de- 
ceased : fourth account preaented tor allowaaee 
by Arthur J. Poster st sis-, tiusteea. 
Charts· ■. A dama late of Norway, de 
ocaaed ; petition tor order to distribute balance 
remaining In bis hands presented by Walter L. 
Gray, executor. 
Bcflasld L. Cataaalagi late of Paris, de- 
ceased; petition tor license to sell and convey 
real eetate presented by Bert P. Cummlngs, 
administrator. 
Isabel B- Beaaett late of Oxford, deceaae 
accoonta preaented tor allowance by Wlnflsld 
Gammon, admlnlatrator. 
Base L. Powers late of Norway, deceased; 
flrat account preaented for allowaaee by Walter 
L. Gray, administrator. 
Mahals Sam bora late of Oxford, deoeased ; 
first and iaal account preaented for allowaaee 
by Clayton H. Lorejoy, administrator. 
Edwla P. Fetetadea late of Denmark, 
deceased: flrat acoouat preeented tor allowance 
by Adolpnus D. Feeaeaden, admlnlatrator. 
ValarvsWhlte late of Dlxflekl, deceased; 
final account preeented tor allowance by Klla A. 
White, administratrix. 
■srtah B. Cass late of Sumaer, deceased; 
flrat account preeented for allowance by George 
Goaa. executor. 
LyflU Xartsa late of Denmark, 
doceaied; 
flrat acoount preaented for allowance by Mary 
B. Trumbull, executrix. 
ADDISON Β- HBBRICK, Judge of aald Court. 
▲ true oopy attest : 
49 30 ALBBBT D. PARK. Bedster. 
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge. 
la the matter of 1 
β BO RGB W. BERRY, {In Baa*nv%. 
Bankrupt. ) 
To the Ho*. Ci.tBMHja Hal.·. Judge of 
the Wa 
trict Court of tha United States tor the 
District 
Of Maine 
Π BO RGB W. BBRRT of Kamferd, 
In the County 
U of Oxford, and State of Maine, In said 
Dis- 
Met. respectfully represents, that oa the llrt 
to 
of September, Inst past, hs was duly a4Judgad 
bankrupt, under the Acts of Oongreas 
relating to 
Baakruptcy ; that he has duly surrendered «11 
his propertr and rtehta of property, and has 
tolly Bomposd with aO tha requirements 
of t«M 
" the orders of Court tooohlnx hia 
D*ted 
βΒΟΒθΒ W. BBRRT, Bankrupt. 
affl 
id Court at Portland, la said Dh 
Bloek la the fwaaoon; aad 
thut 
r hasabUsbed ta the Oxford De» 
paper printed In said District, and 
JSw m *■*·? 25?prt9r sss· 
ësssK·- - -4-·14 
c. 
seas the Bas. cuinci 
Jndhr 
aald Coart, aad tha seal thereof, 
at Port- 
land, ta aakl Dlstrict, oa the 
Bd day of Νsr.. 
JU AJ 
PRANK PKLLOW8, Clerk. j 
IN THB 
South Paris Savings Bank, 
SOUTH PARIS, MA INK. 
S5!S4Hi 
lull! 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"spud τη plow." 
CTW*!1* ·wreeoeai sgrteulturai toplo 
Û^SiSr .v4<MP— »" «Maïaaamattoas la- gMjdjw thla dsgertmeat far Ηχητ D. 
SdHor Oxford Dee- 
Pttnt Cora Experiments. 
BBUDDVQ WOBK AT ΗΙΘΗΜΟΟΒ FARM· 
Φ 
I· 1014 the Maine Agricultural Expert· 
ment Station began some work In breed- 
ing flint oorn et Hlghmoor Farm. The 
first year's work wu in tbe form of e 
variety teat in whioh about 20 different 
strains and varletie· were grown for 
comparative purposes. The majority of 
theee varieties were secured from local 
grower· In the state bnt a few were 
obtained from other New England states 
and from Canada. The ohlef objeot of 
thia teet was to secure foundation stook 
for further breeding operations. 
One of the principal characters con- 
sidered In thla test was time of maturity. 
In this state a corn whioh will not ma· 
tare safely every year is too unoertain a 
propoehiOn to be worth while. 
▲ word should be said upon this 
polqf. The ideal corn is one whioh will 
give a maximum yield of grain and fod- 
der and will still mature before frost. 
It Is impossible to secure a corn that 
will give the same amount of grain and 
fodder as oan be grown 300 miles south 
of this and still have the plant mature In 
season. Something must be saorifloed 
beoanae the longer growing season and 
the warmer sunshine enables the south- 
ern grown plant to store away more 
food material. It has, therefore, been 
our objeot to secure a oorn whioh would 
oertainly mature and which would give 
the largest possible amount of grain. 
We have paid but little attention to tbe 
fodder charaoter slnoe we regard this as 
tbe least Important of the characters 
mentioned. 
From this variety we selected a strain 
of 12 rowed flint whioh came nearest to 
meeting our requirements. Tbis oorn 
was grown In a large plot In 1915 and 
careful selections were made. These 
■elections have been oontinoed year after 
year with the recuit that we now bave 
a very excellent 12 rowed oorn. This 
oorn has not yet been bred to an entirely 
Mtisfaotory stage, in that it has some 
tendenoy to produce barren stalks. It 
la expected that this tendency will be 
Dferoome within the next year or two. 
It can be safely said that this corn will 
mature under any ordinary conditions, 
[t has matured at Hlghmoor every year 
ilnoe 1014. The grain is of a deep 
bright yellow. The ears are well formed 
md well ahaped although not so long as 
many 8 rowed flints, but owing to the 
sloser set grain and the larger diameter 
the ears yield well In grain. 
A small amount of seed of this strain 
has been distributed to farmers in the 
itate. The reports 4re bave had indicate 
(bat it is exceptionally satisfactory. One 
prominent grower remarked tbat be 
thought thia corn waa on* of tbe most 
important productions of Higbmoôr 
Par m and placed it second only to tbe 
If aine 340 oats. 
During tbe past year tbe Station has 
began some work with a very promising 
(train of 8 rowed flint but it is too early 
to say bow satisfactory this will be.— 
Cbaa. D. Woods, Direotor. 
Demonstration Farm Ια Maine. 
P. W. Sprsgue, a Boston merchant, 
who baa long spent bit sommera at 
Prout'· Neck, and who owns one of the 
largest farms, or series of farms, in 
Maine, baa just made an arrangement 
with the Maine Agricultural and In- 
dustrial League, whereby that organisa- 
tion ia to oae aa mnob of hla lend aa it 
wiebea for demonatration pnrpoaes. 
His farms, five in number, aggregating! 
an area about 1000 acres, are located j 
within the town of Cape Elisabeth. 
Richmond's Island contains about 2501 
acres, a part of wbiob land is devoted tu | 
bay and winter feed crops and the re- 
mainder to the pasturage of 05 Hereford 
oattle and 85 Shropshire and 8ootob 
Highland sheep. Breakwater farm, 
whioh skirt· the shore opposite Rich- 
mond's island, has produced this year 
hay enough to fill its big barn, an abun- 
dance of silage and feed oorn, more than 
100 tone of beets and heavy cropa of oata 
and turnips. Ram Island farm, with a 
long shore frontage opposite tbe islsnd 
whose name it bears, bas a fine aoreage 
of winter orop land, and is also a sum- 
mer show place, with flower gardens, a 
conservatory, artificial poods, spacioua 
lawns, winding paths and artiatlo bridges 
over a running stream. 
Another farm in the series Is located 
near tbe mouth of tbe Spurwlnk river, I 
and is known aa Sparwink farm. There | 
tbe league will make a specialty of 
breeding pure-blood Hereford oattle and | 
abeep, enlarging the barns and increas- 
ing the winter orop scrMge for that | 
purpose. 
Two more farms, one devoted to fruit, 
and the other to breeding fancy game 
birds and water fowl, oomplete the list 
of Spngue lands. Tbe bird fsrm will 
not, however, be inoluded in the league's 
demonstration plan. 
At tbe Breakwater farm a modern 
bog house is being ereoted on tbe sunby 
slope of a wooded bill, half a mile from 
the farmhouae. All the windowa are 
located in the roof. The bailding will 
acoommodate 50 brood sows and 200 
hogs. 
The demonstration farm is to be msn 
sged by tbe lesgue's sgrioultural 
director, E. Thornton Clark. He is a| 
native of Granby, Mass., was graduated | 
from the Massachusetts oollege, hsd 
ohsrge for a time of tbe Sears farm in 
Soutbboro, was afterward manager of 
the state school for boys at Shirley, 
Mass. He went wrtfe the lesgue Isst 
spring from tbe management of tbe Bon-| 
nie Brook farm in 8udbury. Mr. 
Sprague has not surrendered tbe equity 
in any of his land, but being a member 
of the league and muoh interested in its 
work of developing agriculture In Maine, 
be vol net eared tbe use of bis farm for 
usnjlag oat a leagae plan of dsmonstra- 
wfll the Cape ïllzàbeth farm 
be errrted on with % view to standard- 
isation in stock sad orop prodrctioo, 
bat If will also be a training school for 
foajg men who wieb to aoqulre a koowl· 
edge pf up-to-date methods of farming. 
A limited number of boys who have 
sbotn aa Intereetln, and an adaptability 
tn intensive farming will be given em- 
ployment and fitted for plaoes of respon- 
sibility in farm management. 
., Roots Supply | 
Tbe chief funotion of roota la oattle 
fSeeing Is to snpply a suoculent feed. 
0ηφτ general tym conditions the quaa- 
nutrients grown per acre In root 
s small la eomparMon to tfts oost 
I nation. These root orop·, how- 
■ be preserved during tbe winter 
» well whether large or saull 
fttiss are fsd each day, and tbere- 
lave special application when oily 
oowa ate to be fed. Of the différ- 
ât orop·, mtngsi wnmsle fnreiah 
restes* ytekl per sere. Otbevklads 
its sad turnips and carrots ibay be 
Turnips, however, should be fed 
ί{milking rather than before, ss they 
4a bad flavor ia tbe prod nets if fed 
I lately before milking. Canots 
a desirable eoior le the milk. 
milk doe· little gond unless 
Both together 
te th« 
The Boy and the Chance. 
▲ successful farmer once «aid that aaj 
man oan make a go of It, If be reoeivee 
enough encouragement at the time when 
It eonnti moat—Coring early yonth. 
And I'm lnollned to agree with thai 
•tatement I have seen It work oat. 
Over on Hilton Boad there li a prosper- 
ona dairy (arm. The dairymen he· 
three aona. From the very flrat, theee 
boya were oonanmed with the idea ol 
streaking It for town. They frankly 
admitted thet the deiry baalneea bored 
them. 
Along oame the War and took the two 
eldeat. I heard laat week that a mee- 
eage oeme in an offlolal envelope about 
one of theee lade. Hia father eort of 
grew Tery old in en hour and I haven't 
aeen the mother in the Tillege at ell. 
However that may be, I do know that a 
Ct miracle hee been suddenly por- ted on that dairy ferm. The young· 
eat of the boya haa become enother 
obap—there la a new light in hie eyea 
end a new aong in hia heart. He waa 
at Millar'e Feed Store leat evening end I 
soaroely knew him. Hie ahouldera were 
back, hia head high, end he looked ea 
if he could etep Into hie father'a ahoea 
et e momeni'a notice. Remember—he'· 
juat e youngater. 
And then I found out. Hie fether haa 
ohenged from the old daya. He had 
allowed the boy to have more than blood 
relation intereet In the farm. Hia aon 
had been given the aole reaponaibllity 
end management of a alzable nerd. He 
wee keeping bla own booka end teetlng 
hie own milk and oreem and keeping bla 
own private reoorda of eeoh month'a 
ahowing. He even marketed the deiry 
produote hlmielf—and the profita were 
to be put In the benk in bla name. 
There lan't muoh myatery In keeping 
boya on the ferm. Leaatwlae, thet'a the 
way I feel ebont it. My father, I re- 
member, never thought I could aaaume 
auch responsibilities. Perhepa it waa 
because I wea too near—too Intimate 
with him—it never occurred to my father 
tbet I might heve inherited aome of 
hia talent·. And I never got a obanoe. 
Aa a consequence, the big ferm did not 
intereet me. I bed the feeling thet It 
waa very, very far ewey. I wee no fac- 
tor in ita growth or sucoeBB. True, I 
worked there and alept there and at- 
tended to ohores, but It waa never im- 
Εreased upon me that I wee indispensa- l —tbet Dad oouldn't get along with- 
out me. What I needed waa to have 
some one who really cared—end that 
meant my father, of courae—ait right 
down with me and pet me and talk 
buaineaa with me and make out aa if he 
juat had to have my personal collabora- 
tion—whether he meant It or not. Aa 
I think it all over, I am aura that I 
would bave worked my banda to the 
bone for him, had be put It op to me In 
that way. 
But boya, nowadaya—even very young 
boye—are aurprialngly receptive to buai- 
neaa Influenoea. At eight they have a 
greet deal of horse aenee. At twelve 
they know more then you ran readily 
aee on the aurfaoe. If there le one wey 
better than another to bring out tbe 
beet there la In a lad, it la to stand 
squarely baok of bim, believing In him, 
eooonraging bim—convincing bim tbet 
be Ib e son after hie father's heart. 
That'a the material of whloh ancoess la 
made. 
% 
la there enough of thia very compan- 
ionabip on a great many ferme? 
Is the other men's aon alweya brighter 
than your own—et ieaat, do yon think 
of it in tbet way? 
It interested me to talk with this boy 
from Hilton Road. Λ « 
"I'm going to surprise some folks 
around here," aaid be, "wait e little 
wbile. Ton folka are feeding good but- 
terfet to boge. That'a too ex pensive." 
"Have you e oow?" I inquired. 
"I heve a whole lot of them," he an- 
swered proudly, "my father baa gone 
into partnerahlp with me—or, or rather, 
I should say,"—and he bluabed—"I 
have gone Into partnership with bim. 
I have a herd of my own." 
I did not amile—in fact, there waa no 
amile in mind or heert. I could qot 
leugb at thie youngater, since I saw, un- 
folding, e very fine human dreme. It 
wee too greet a thing to bring humor. 
"I thought you wented to go to town," 
I continued. 
"No—I gueaa not," said the led slow- 
ly, weighing his words. "Fether needs 
me. And, besides, I like what I'm do- 
ing. In three montba I'll be eble to buy 
a oream separator of my own, and next 
spring—then Γ m going to oleer ten 
acres of land that's full of stumps." 
Every ounoe of tbet boy radiated 
supreme happlnesa. Nor wee there the 
alighteat suggestion of doubt—of un- 
certainty—no lack of confidence in hie 
own ability to put the thing over. 
What wonderful oreaturee boys are! 
And bow neceeaary it la for qa to mix 
loving them with studying them, to see 
how best to bring ont all that is worthy, 
progressive, inspirational.—W. Livinge- 
tnn Lamed. 
No Substitutes for Milk. 
Ton get what you pay for when yon 
bay milk. Why la It that the Amerioan 
boaaewlae faile ao often to aee the trae 
valae of mllkf Why doea ahe ourtall 
the nae of milk Immediately upon Ita 
riae Id prloe? Why doea ahe acoept the I 
iooreaae to prloe of all other fooda and 
merely attribute It to war oonditlonaf 
Tbia la ao era of anbatltotlon. We oan 
aobatitnte numbera of oereala for wheat; 
■everal forma of aweeta for augar; leg· 
omea, obeeae, nota, eto , for meat; vege- 
table oila for animal fata, but have we 
found a aubatltute for mllkf Milk baa 
oertain propertiaa definitely eaaentlal to 
obild growth and alnoe there la no anlt- 
able aubatltute for milk, the obild that 
doea not get Ita dally allowance of one 
quart, If poaaible, or at leaat one pint, 
doea not and canfcot normally develop. 
Study atatlatloa regarding malnutri- 
tion, much, of wbioh la due to laok of 
milk In the diet. No houaewlfe ahoold 
paaa thia aubjeot over lightly, for the 
membera of the family, especially the 
children, eat whatever la prepared for 
them. Therefore the houeewife fn a 
large meaaure la direotly reapoaalble for 
the pbjaloal condition of the membera 
of the houaebold. 
Every day the milk order ahould be 
attended* to with oare. Provide at leaet 
one pint for each ohild from four to ten 
yeara did, one quart for younger onea, 
and one glaaa a day for eaoh adnlt. 
Thla aeema a large amount Ù the fhiAily 
la large, and eapeclally If the honaeirlfe 
has prldad heraelf on getting along fItb 
a pint a day. It thla rule for ualng milk 
la kept op there will be a marked Im- 
provement la the health of the family 
not hitherto aoouatomed to its nae. 
Milk la an ideal au m mer food and a 
aurprialngly large number of people, 
men Included, an glad to have milk 
form the main part of the meal onoe a 
day. Milk la not a "drink or a flavor/' 
It la a food of great value. Thi 
* 
administration a ta tea that "oonal _ 
the high ooat of food-stuff·, the aoarelty 
of labor, and other antoward eondltldna, 
milk has fnoreaaed in prloe la proportion 
totbeoostdf produolaglt leee than- al- 
most any other Important food, 
*" 
necessary for children; It la most 
ble for adulta, mpeolally bow, aa a 
aubatltute; it la aeoeeeary to our 
! oalture. To live up to oar responslbl 
ef helping feed the world, we sbrild, klo 
everything la oar power to laereaaè milk 
production la thla country.** 
Ooaatdering winter en ρ 
only, ezerolee Is not absolutely 
Maek good wieter laying baa 1 
by flocks with vary little era 
auoh flocks do not usually lay 
the rest of the year, and If ma 
le wrong at some other point 
.very apt to have more than 
A single ahlngie lifted from Ita plaee 
ONLY BUSINESS THAT OF WAR 
Parisians In Every Walk of Lift Havt 
But One Thought, to Defeat the 
Hatod Enemy; 
In Parla one realised at laat the 
meaning of the "busineea of war." It 
had entered Into every phase of life. 
Aa our men commute to business, so 
the Poilus commute to the trenches, 
each trip of uncertain length; and In 
place of competition, flnandal or oth- 
erwise, they go to a business of life 
and death, writes William Beebe In 
the Atlantic Monthly. 
Few men could show tile same vigor 
and enthusiasm aa do these Poilus. For 
years they had faced high adventure 
that most men know, if at all, only In 
an annuaj vacation. To myself and to 
others whose life work carries them 
Into dangers from the elements and 
from savage men, war held no absolute 
novelty. (The writer is a famous 
naturalist) But think of the gunner, 
formerly a traveling salesman for wom- 
en's hosiery, of the stretcher bearer 
who was a floorwalker in a depart- 
ment etorel Did the florist whom I 
met ever conceive that he would be re- 
moved from sausage-balloon duty be- 
cause of unconquerable air Hcknese? 
Think of the children In Paris old 
enough to talk and walk, who have 
never known a world free from univer- 
sal war, and It will be easier to real- 
ize the daily, monthly, yearly labor 
and worry which have worn for them- 
selves ruts^tieep Into the life routine 
and emotions of this Latin people. As 
the medical student loses all sensi- 
tiveness concerning the handling of 
human fingers and feet and hands, so 
the participants In the war, without 
being really callous or Insensitive, 
come to take danger, wounds, disabil- 
ity, as Incidents, not finalities. 
One's geography of Paris would 
read: The city is bounded on the 
north by supply depots, on the south 
by hospitals and on the west by air- 
dromes. Its principal imports and ex- 
ports are bandages, crape, wooden legs 
and Colonials; Its products are war 
bread, war literature, faith and hope. 
IS YOUR DESK MAHOGANY? 
More Than Fifty Different Woods Are 
Put on the Market and 8old 
Under That Name. 
The name "mahogany" is applied 
commercially to more than 'fifty differ- 
ent woods. Perhaps half the lumber 
now sold under that name is not true 
mahogany, for the demand greatly ex- 
ceeds the supply. 
The tree Is only native to the limited 
area between southern Florida and 
northern South America. Nowhere else 
does It really flourish. But the public 
will have mahogany. Women Want it 
for furniture, business Aen prefer It 
for office fixtures, and teak and mahog- 
any are rivals in the affections of ship- 
builders. Therefore substitutes flour- 
ish. 
It Is not surprising that the real 
wood is so expensive when It is learned 
that it takes from 100 to 160 years for 
a mahogany tree to reach merchant- 
able size. 
Most of the substitutes bear little 
more than a general resemblance to 
the genuine wood, but skillful finishing 
makes them very much alike. Experts 
can usually distinguish between them 
by the aid of an ordinary pocket lens. 
The efforts of the superficial, however, 
to judge the wood by its appearance, 
weight, grain and color often lead them 
astray.—Popular Science Monthly. 
Royal Academy Dean Is Eighty-Six. 
The doyen of the Royal academy Is 
B. W. Leader, the landscape painter, 
who, although elghty-slx, is still going 
strong and painting his lovely Surrey 
downs as well as ever. 
But there are others not far behind 
him in age who write "R. A." after 
their names, London Answers says. 
G. A. Storey Is eighty-four, G. D. Les- 
lie, eighty-three; W. F. Yeames the 
same age, the president himself (Sid 
Edward Poynter), eighty-two, while 
Hriton Riviere, Marcus Stone and Sir 
William Richmond are far past three 
score and ten, and there are a dozen 
others verging on that limit 
Intelligent Nantucket Dog* 
Whenever the steamer Gay Head 
Bounds her whistle at 6:16 mornings at 
Nantucket, Harrlgan, the town dog, 
runs down to the dock and aboard the 
boat, and then dcftvn into the dining 
saloon for his breakfast He knows the 
sound of the Gay Head's whistle and 
never shows up on the three mornings 
when the Sankaty Is at the dock. He 
figures the time so carefully that he 
always Is through when the call cornea 
to go ashore.—Boston Globe. 
Young Women 8hlne Shoes. 
A bootblacklng establishment, owned 
and personally managed by a young 
woman, and conducted exclusively by 
young women, Is the latest war nov- 
elty at Clarksburg, W. Va. Miss Helen 
Saunders, until recently connected with 
α restaurant, has bought a shoe-shining 
parlor and all the young men employed 
there have been replaced by young 
women. Young men of draft age were 
thus released for military service and 
for farm and Industrial work. 
Whstfs the UeeT 
Phil Brown, manager of a local pic- 
ture house, got word the other day that 
his film, "Missing," scheduled for the 
weék of June 23, was missing. Then a 
day later he was glad to get word that 
"Missing" had showed up and was no 
longer missing. 
Logically, "Missing" has always been 
"Missing." It never was found "again" 
because it had never been "missing" 
before. But what's the use Τ—Indian- 
apolis Newsv 
Yankee Pep Worries Boche* 
The Yankees are making things 
mighty uncomfortable for the German 
troops. A Boche officer, taken prison- 
er the other day, expies sod the situa- 
tion thus:k 
"It's this way : The. .of the Eu- 
ropean armies are tired of war and are 
willing to take things easy whenever 
they can. But you Americans are 
fresh and anxious for trouble. You 
are always trying to start something 
and yon make us damned uncomforta- 
ble." 
American Hospital In I retold. 
▲ large dwelling boose, with s con- 
siderable area of land attached. has 
besn acquired near Qmenstown for an 
American naval hospital. It Kill be 
used for men from Amèrlcan warship·. 
Wooden dormitories wQl be sdded to 
the «Mine building so ss to bring the 
thtefrtfaMrte· iM ÏSÎUV Λφήί 
là kaocMowa fotiiL 1 ™ .... 
4 .aiil *··=■"*· f-i'* ι,-rS-r "■ ■ marks' τ'if 
SUGAR SHOWED 1 
OURJMCKBONE 
American Willingness to Give Up 
Luxury Demonstrated Na- 
tion's War Conscience. 
STAND WITH THE ALLIES. 
By Reducing Consumption Poop I· ef 
the United 8tatee Averted · 
Famine at Home In 8pit· 
of Low 8uppllea. 
The fact that the people of the 
United States were able to reduce by 
more than one-half million tons their 
July, August, September and October 
consumption of sugar proves conclu· 
slveiy that their war conscience was 
thoroughly awakened and that the 
country as a whole stood ready to fol- 
low the Injunctions of the Government. 
Our normal consumption of sugar In 
the four-month period beginning with 
July has been 400,000 tons per month, 
a total of 1,600,000 for the quarter 
year. 
In July, when our sugar stringency 
began to reach Its height, consumption 
was reduced to 260,000 tons. In Au- 
gust only 825,000 tons went Into dis- 
tribution and In September only 279,· 
000 tons. In October the distribution 
fell to 230,000 tons. 
If the general public had failed to 
observe the Injunctions of the Food 
Administration this country would 
bave been In the throes of a sugar 
famine before the end of August Our 
visible supplies were so low as to bring 
great anxiety to those familiar with 
the sugar situation. They feared that 
It would be absolutely Impossible to 
reduce consumption to a point where 
sugar would no longer be a mere lux- 
ury In the American diet 
Few accomplishments of the Food 
Administration will stand forth so pre- 
dominantly as this reduced consump- 
tion of sugar. By it we have been able 
to bridge over the period of stringency 
until the new beet and Louisiana cane 
sugar crops were In sight 
Now the nation la In a position so 
that If we choose we may return to 
our normal home use of sugar, and 
Europe, with the release of ships to go 
far afield, can maintain Its recent re- 
stricted rations. If, however, those 
nations are to Increase their use of 
sugar very considerably It must be by 
our continued sharing with them 
through limiting our own consump- 
tion. 
AMERICAN SPIRIT 
RELIED ON TO WIN. 
In the light of succeeding events It 
Is Interesting to recall the confidence 
with which the United States Food 
Administrator viewed the gloomy out- 
look In July of 1917, when this coun- 
try had been In the war for less than 
four months and the Germans were 
steadily sending the western front 
nearer and nearer to Paris. 
"Even though the situation In Eu- 
rope may be gloomy today," he de- 
clared In a public statement, "no 
American who has knowledge of the 
results already obtained In every di- 
rection need have one atom of fear 
that democracy will not defend Itself 
In these United States." 
LOYALTY IN* LITTLE 
THINGS LAST PROOF 
OF PATRIOTISM 
Americans without murmuring cut 
their sugar allowance from four 
pounds a month to three and then as 
long as need be to two pounds for loy- 
alty's sake. 
Food Will Win the World. 
America earned the gratitude of al- 
lied nations during war by sharing 
food. America under peace may win 
the world's good will by saving to 
shara 
f+++++++ + + + + +++++++. 
* + 
* OEMOCRACY V8. AUTOCRACY. 4· 
+ + 
4· "There Is no royal road to 4· 
4· food conservation. We can only 4* 
4* accomplish this by the voluntary + 
+ action of our whole people, each + 
+ element In proportion to Its + 
+ needs. It Is a matter of equality + 
4· of burden." + 
+ The truth of this statement, + 
+ made by the United States Food 4 
4· Administrator soon after we en- «f 
4· tered the war, has been borne + 
4· out by the history of our ex- 4· 
4· ports. Autocratic food controt + 
+ In the lands of our enemies has 4· 
+ broken down, while democratic + 
+ food faring has maintained the + 
+ health and strength of this coon- + 
4» try and of the Allies. + 
+ + 
++ + +++ + ++ + + + +4 ♦·.·*+* 
Gas-Driven Cars In Denmark, 
An advertisement has appeared In 
one of the Christiania papers offering 
for sale motors that can be operated 
with peat gas Instead of benzine or 
petroleum. The alteration· have been 
made In accordance with a Danish In- 
vention that makes Is possible to use 
peat gas as fuel for motors. It Is said 
that several thousand of the motors 
are being used in Denmark, and that 
they hare met with success. The new 
system Is stated to consume from one 
to two kilos of peat (22 to 4.4 pounds) 
pff horsepower hour, according 
to the 
quality of the peat—Commerce Be- 
ports. 
Force of Habit 
I heard a fellow from Camp Logan 
remark recently that he supposed the 
habit of inspections would become so 
strong with him that after the war 
aid he returned home he would hate 
to Uqr everything out til the street égçh 
Blifurday morning; and have his motIter 
I look It over.—Ohicf^o Tribune. 
» ι—- l:—V τλι ·· 
/ 
RABBITS' EARS NOT HANDLES 
Belief That 8eeme Commonly Accept* 
ed le Incorrect, Aooordlng to Writer 
In Boy 8couteP Magazine. 
Some people seem to think that bo- 
cause rabbits' ears are so long It ie 
α good reason to use them as a handle, 
says Harry Bradford in Boys' life, the 
Boy Scouts' magazine. They have 
told me that "the mother rabbit car- 
ries her young around by the ears Γ 
I have had a prettyjgood opportunity 
to observe such a feat, but I have nev· 
er seen such a performance. It is 
all right to hold them by the ears, but 
I always put my hand or arm under 
their hind legs to lift them up, and 
then I know I am not hurting them. 
One peculiarity I have always no- 
ticed about rabbits Is their apparent 
lack of clear vision. If you will notice 
their eyes, you will see that they 
scarcely, if ever, move the eyeball to 
look up or down or at either side, a? 
a fat does. You -can't tell when they 
are looking directly at you as you can 
with a cat 
If you throw a carrot to them, they 
will not sight it and go directly to it 
but will smell about with nose to the 
ground till they find It, and they may 
go six Inches past it a few times be 
fore they strike it I 
Put a rabbit on a chair, table or box. 
and he will go carefully to the edge, 
leaning his head over and seemingly 
wondering how far he is from the 
ground, whereas a cat would thlnV 
nothing of springing down from such * 
height 
FIRST AERIAL MAIL IN 1803 
To President Jefferson Really Belongs 
the Honor of Instituting 8ome* 
thing New In Message Line. 
While all unite In praise of Post 
master General Burleson In inaugu- 
rating an aerial mall service between 
New York and Washington, Americans 
should not make the mistake of cred- 
iting the present administration with 
the first aerial mall service betwten 
the two dtlee. 
As a matter of fact that honor falls 
to the administration of Thomas Jef- 
ferson more than a hundred years ago. 
It all attended the transmission of th.- 
deeds of the Louisiana purchase to 
France. 
Mr. Jefferson, of course, was very 
anxious about the matter, and after 
the deeds had been sent from Wash 
lngton to Paris, and the time had come 
when the vessel bearing the signed 
deeds back to this country was due. 
Mr. Jefferson, unable to withhold Im- 
patience, sent some carrier pigeons to 
New York to be held until the vessel 
arrived and then released, bearing 
word of the fact of their arrival. This 
was done, and accordingly the first 
aerial mall service dates back not to 
this spring but to the year 1808. 
Pocket· for the Government. 
The movement of the government 
toward a conservation of wool through 
the curtailment of masculine pockets 
should not be greatly disturbing. 
Economy and the trend of times now 
make mafty pockets as useless as the 
vermiform appendix. 
Why should a man have five pockets 
in his trousers, six in his vest, and (he 
same number in his coat Τ Legislation 
has put the pistol pocket out of busi- 
ness, and from southern states the 
flask has vanished. 
Except for decorative purposes wom- 
an rarely has more than one pocket In 
her gown, and In most cases none. 
There are religious sects which abhor 
pockets and even buttons, yet they 
seem to prosper. 
Three outside coat pockets is the 
number set forth In the new request, 
which Is a very moderate demand. 
What we should all do Is to help fill 
Uncle Sara's one big pocket so that he 
can wallop the kaiser In the quickest 
possible time.—Philadelphia Evening 
Telegraph. 
Incombustible Celluloid In Japan. 
About a year ago a considerable 
amount of Interest was aroused In the 
United States by the announcement 
that a professor In one of the Japanese 
universities hnd Invented a successful 
incombustible substitute for celluloid, 
to be manufactured from soy bean 
cake. At the time it was not found 
practicable to secure any mor£ definite 
Information with regard to the project, 
but recently further data have been 
received by the bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce* The new product 
has been glveu the trade name of 
"satollt," derived from the name of the 
Inventor, Prof. S. Sato, and a company 
for Its manufacture has been started 
with a capital ot 2,000,000 yen $1,000,- 
000V Satolite is a galallth made of the 
glucine of soy bean, coagulated by 
formaline. It Is said to be produced 
much more cheaply than ordinary cel- 
luloid, and to have several advantages 
for Industrial use not possessed by the 
latter. The factory Is to be built In 
the Kukojima district In Tokyo, and 
the actual production will begin this 
autumn.—Commerce Reports. 
8u«iday Battles In History. 
Some of the fiercest engagements o: 
the present war have been fought ot 
Sunday, the so-called day of rest, for th· 
German seems to like that day for ν 
bombing raid on some defenseles 
town, as well as for much bigger oppi 
atlons at the front, possibly on ac 
count of the old adage about the bet 
ter the day the better the deed. 
The fiercest of the battles In thr 
Wars of the Roses was actually fought 
on Palm Sunday, observes London An- 
swers. This was the Battle of ToW- 
ton In 1461, and ten years later the 
Battle of Barn et was fought on East- 
er Sunday. Ramlllles was fought on 
Whitsunday, 17Ό6. 
Both Bull's Run and 'Shlloh, In the 
American Civil war, were fought on 
Sunday. It was on.Sunday that Well- 
ington issued that famous order, *01- 
udad Rodrigo must be carried by as- 
sault this evening." 
A glad Sunday for th· British em 
.pire was that loud Sabbath" when 
Wellington defeated Napoleon at Wa- 
terloo In the last attempt on the pari 
of one man to dominate the world. 
What le a 8ubetltuteT 
In one sense what we call substi- 
tute· In the lingo of present-day food 
thrift really are substitute· and In 
another sense they are not If substi- 
tute mean· to you something that cas 
he used Instead of something 4m la 
exactly .the same way the· th· word 
substitute Is a misnomer, hut If jm 
mean something that .win ; take β* 
pine· of something else wheé'ptofrittj 
Used In such a. way. ttwt JH will 
tfc· aame tétt of nourtehpanttr to yam 
body, then the word tt φ#· tfeetm* 
tf wed. 
_______ 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 
Items of Interest From AI 
Sections of Yankeeland 
While bunting on the Holliaton 
road, Framlngham, Mass., Alvah Ric< 
17 years old, accidentally shot an· 
Instantly killed hie chum, Hyma; 
Mason, 19, by discharging a ful 
charge of blrdshot into Mason's head 
At a meeting of tbe Textlh 
council. New Bedford, it was votec 
to present a demand to tbe cottor 
manufacturers for an advance ο 
15 per cent in wages to take effec 
Dec. 2, when the six months' agree 
ment made with Agent Ripley, th< 
federal conciliator, expires. 
Secretly indicted on 12 counts of 
grand larceny and six counts of em 
bezzlement by tbe grand jury o: 
Washington county, Horace F. Qra 
ham of Craftsbury, Governor of th· 
state of Vermont, has been recognise* 
to the state in the sum of $5000 fo 
his appearance before the Washingto; 
-county court in Montpeller at It 
March term. 
Secretary of the Navy Daniel* ha 
informed the officers of the For 
River plant of the Bethlehem ship 
building corporation that sufflciei 
work will be provided to keep th 
Fore River and Squantum plants rur 
ning at capacity for three years, ac 
cording to an announcement made b· 
J. P. Kennedy, assistant manager t 
the Fore River plant 
The mystery of the disappearance t 
Mrs. Gladys Brown Rundle, 25 yeai 
old, from the home in Danbury, Conn 
of Samuel H. Rundle, 86 years, ο 
Oct. 17, within 24 hours of ber mar 
riage to him, was explained when ah· 
filed papers in a suit for divorce. B* 
sidea asking alimony, she demand 
$500,000 damages, alleging he treate 
her with intolerable cruelty. 
One of the finest apple exhibit- 
ever seen in Vermont, was a featur· 
of the 22nd annual meeting of th< 
Vermont State Horticultural soclet) 
whiéb was held at St. Jobnsbury last 
week. The largest apple exhibitors 
were Luther Putnam of Cambridge 
who is showing over 60 varieties, 
E. L. Wltherell of Mlddlebury and 
W. E. Ranney of Westminster. 
Pres. Robert J. Aley of the Uni 
versity of Maine announces that th· 
regular college courses would be re 
sun<ed at the beginning of the nex' 
semester, Dec. 30, many having beet 
suspended during the students' arm) 
training course, which includes prac 
ticully all of the male students of the 
university. The army training Is 
continuing at present without 
change. 
President Kenneth C. II. Sllle of 
Bowdoin college and Mies Edith Lan- 
sing Koon, daughter of tie late Rev. 
Jabe/. 0. Koon, an Episcopal clergy- 
man were married last week In St. 
Luke's cathedral, Portland, Me. Tht 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Charles Morton Sills of Geneva, Ν. Y. 
father of President Sills and by Rt 
Rev. Benjamin Brewster, Episcopu 
bishop of Maine. 
Edward P. Duffy, pre ldent of the 
Massachusetts Liquor Dealers' associ- 
ation says the association will contest 
in the courts the constitutionality o! 
the bill signed by President Wilson 
which proviles for national prohibi- 
tion from next Jily 1 until the Ameri- 
can army Is demobilized. 'The war 
!a over," he said, "and we believe 
(he bill a «drnwn up is unconstitu- 
tional for this reason." 
The Maine Livestock Breeders' as- 
sociation at their annual meeting 
elected the following officer·: Presi- 
dent, Λ. E. Hodges, Fairfield Center; 
secretary. E. W. Morton, Orono: 
treasurer, A. H. Ellis, Fairfield. There 
whs a general discussion of breed- 
ing problems and 12 prizes were 
awarded to members of the Boys' 
clube who bad taken part in the flint 
earn contest. The prizes consisted 
of blooded stock. 
Unless the legislature takes some 
action to provide for short term li- 
censes, Massachusetts may become 
dry, or nearly so, two months before 
the national war-time prohibition act 
becomes effective next July, in the 
opinion of liquor dealers. License* 
are issued by local boards on May 1, 
effective for a full year, and it is be- 
lieved that few dealers would feel 
warranted In pnying a year's license 
fee for two months' business. 
Readjustment of the Nation's an- 
thracite supply, necessitated by a fall- 
ing off In production due largely to 
the influenza epidemic, has been ef- 
fected, the Fuel Administration an- 
nounce. Delivery will be made of 
about 3000 tons dally through New 
England gateways aa State admin- 
istrators may direct. Anthracite al- 
lotment to war industries, It waa 
stated, will be diverted wherever 
possible to dement I c purposes. 
Sitting as a court of appeal on an 
expediting certificate, Judge· Bing- 
ham. Aldrich and Johnson, tn the 
United Statea Court heard additional 
evidence In the case of the New 
England Fleh Exchange, composed of 
41 local fleh dealers doing business 
at the Fleh Pier. One of the lnter- 
estlng facts developed wan that 
■fearee of stockk of the Exchange 
Increased In'velue In nine yvxr· from 
9100 per shs·* fnar) to IS800. 
Prevent a ChllL 
If yon feel a chill coming on begin 
to exercise. Bathe your hand· and 
wriata In hot water and rub them vig- 
oroualy. Jump up and down before! 
a Are or a radiator. Drink hot water j 
or a cap of hot tea or chocolate or a 
glassful of hot mOk, seasoned with a 
little grated nutmeg. If the chill ex- 
hausts you, lie down, warmly wrapped 
In blankets In a warm bat well-aired 
room* with all the hot water bag· and 
electric pads you can lay hand· on 
aboot yon. A chill should never be 
neglected. It la a symptom that the· 
gjstem has received a severe «hock In 
the way of cold. If It 1· persistent 
or mere a physician should be called. 
Often a chill neglected has led to 
eerioos results. 
Modern HeueewffSk 
*0hn she bake a cherry pier "8urs. 
lnft also put Its lngrsdionts through 
an aspect- chemical analysts."—Loal*- 
fffl» OoyierJeumat 
__ 
CARDIN! PftOVBOT· BRIGHT. 
Main· Paok Likely to Exceed 2,000,000 
Case· Owing t· Increased Supply of 
Hen-Inge. 
Tko Maine sardine pack, which up to 
the last week In October had not been 
much more than fifty per cent of the 
average, or not much more than 1,000,- 
000 caaea, owing to scarcity of the 
right sizes of herrings, now promises 
to be almost if not quite up to the 
mark of former prosperous years, a 
remarkable run of fish haling been 
taken In the last few days of October 
and the first week of November, par- 
ticularly in and around Paaaama- 
quoddy Bay and the Bay of Fundy. 
Portland and the Penobecot Bay can- 
neries also hare had a plentiful late 
run of herrings, and many of the can· 
nerles hare been running day an* 
night in the effort to take care of tha 
fish. 
There are sixty-four canneries in 
In Maine, and the pack in prosperous 
years runs as high as 2,500,000 cases, 
ocasionally more. Although the her- 
rings came late this year, at the pres- 
ent rate of activity the pack may ex- 
ceed 2,000,000 cases, possibly reach 
normal, ull depending upon whether 
the big run of fish continues through 
this, the last month of the packing 
season. 
It Is in the Passamaquoddy bay re- 
gion that Maine's sardine packing in- 
dustry chiefly centres, and the bulk 
of the pack is made in Bastport, I,u· 
bec and North Lubec, where thous- 
ands of women and girls are employed, 
they being more expert than men in 
handling the little fishes. At 35 cents 
per case of 100 cans or boxes, women 
and girls, working 60 to 100 hours a 
week, earn from $30 to $50 a week, 
and a few of the partie'ar'.y expert 
have, working long extra hours inci- 
dent to a late and sudden run of flehf 
earned as much as $60 or $66. 
Women may study law and obtain 
degrees In law at Tale under action 
taken by the corporation, according 
to an announcement by Anson Phelps 
Stokes, the university secretary. The 
recommendation of the faculty of the 
law school that women who are 
graduates of recognised colleges be 
admitted to courses for degrees was 
ratified. This will place the law 
school on the same basis aa the 
graduate and medical schools of the 
university. 
Shipyards at Machine, Millbridge, 
Bangor, Wlscasset, New Castle and 
other pointa along the Maine ooast 
where contracts for Government 
barges hare been cancelled In some 
Instances where quite extensive 
preparation^ had been made, have 
been notified that there Is a possi- 
bility that contracts for a large num- 
ber of wrecking pontoons will be 
placed by the Government. These 
will b* about 120 feet long, 40 feet 
beam and 18 feet depth. 
Thomas Frederick Noyes, pioneer 
fruit grower of Middlesex county, 
Mai·., and prominent farmer of Ac- 
ton, died at the home of hla eon. Rev, 
Frederick Brooke Noyes, pastor of 
tiie Pilgrim Congregational Church, 
Harwichport. in hla 86th year. In 
hla youth he reeponded to the call of 
Horace Mann and waa a member of 
the ploneet band of schoolmasters 
who went from Massachusetts to 
Wisconsin in the early 50a. He was 
alao the laat survivor of the famous 
Lynn Debating Club, being active In 
Journalistic and anti-slavery circles 
In that city. 
Secretary of Agriculture David F. 
Houston ftddreaaed the farmers of 
Maine at a dinner given by the Port- 
land Farmers' Club to the different 
agricultural bodies holding conven- 
tions in Portland. He confined his 
remarks chiefly to describing the 
functions of his department and its 
work. He expressed the opinion 
that 90 per cent, of the returning sol· 
dlera would take care of themselves, 
but to such aa would need Aid, aid 
would be extended. Senator Fred- 
erick Hale, who was another speaker, 
described a plan for the government 
to provide farms for such of the sol- 
diers as desired it. 
r 
The passing of the war baa thrown 
into the discard the Massachusetts 
antl-loaflug law, so called. Gov. Mc- 
Call has Issued a proclamation can- 
celling the one by which he put the 
law into effect on June IS, and in the 
second Instrument declares that "It 
appears that no further occasion de- 
mands the continuance in force of 
proclamation." The Governor stipu- 
lates that his action shall not affect 
any punishment or penalty Incurred, 
or any suit, prosecution or proceeding 
now pending under the provisions of 
the statue, and that it shall not limit 
the right of the Governor again to de· 
clare the law in force should he deem 
such action advisable. 
A gi ~pbl. story of the achievements 
of the 2CUi division and the part tak- 
en by these New England guard 
troops In winning the war, waa told 
at a gathering of educatora, editor· 
and others at the state house, Boston, 
by Fred C. Walcott. an assistant to 
9V>od Administrator Herbert C. Hoo- 
ver. Mr. Walcott, who recently re- 
turned from Europe was «peeking at a 
food conservation meeting. "There 
are three numbers on the llpa of 
every boy and girl In Franoe," be said 
"They are tho 1st, Ind, and Mtfc. 
Those three divisions saved Franoe. 
They saved the world." Mr. Waloott 
reviewed the progress of the German 
drive of that spring telling bow (hi 
Allies wore driven back three and 
four mllea a day. until on July II the 
Germane were within tt mhos of 
Pat la. 
Atlantic Plight Net New Idea. 
Transatlantic air flights are by no 
means new. In I860 Professor Low· 
announced that he would make t trip 
s cross the Atlantic In a giant balloon, 
carrying a boat to be need In eass of 
accident. He advertised that be would 
take mall for all parts of Europe at 
I a small rate of postage. He planned 
1 to take with him two scientific assist· 
ants and a see captain to navigate the 
boat if this should prove necessary. 
Flight date was set for lete In the 
t fell of the year, but the plan never 
materialised, although ths mschins 
was on exhibition In New Tort for 
weeks and was visited by thoossnds 
Iof persons 
who believed the feet pea» 
tfeabt* 
Only Three. 
; A certain political orator was thas 
described by an opponent: "He has 
stay three faults. First, he reads Me 
IF s èches ; second, be reeds then bad· 
til third, they are not worth rsadtee·" 
rABLXSMD 
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Job Piwrcie -New type, re* 
power, experienced workmen aad tow price· 
eombtae to m»àe thla depart»»* a* oer bert- 
aeei comtlete and popular. 
8DI«LE COPIES. 
• 
Sisgle copie· of The d kuoc&at are toor oeata 
tack. They will be Balled oa receipt of prtoe by 
tbe publishers or tor the convenience of patron· 
•lagle copte· of each isaoe have been placed oa 
•aie at the following place· la the County : 
So au Parti, Howard'· Drug Store. 
Shurtjeff*· Drug Store. 
Norway, Noyee Drug Store. 
Stone'· Dru< Store. 
Bock field. A L. Newton, Poetmaater. 
Pari· Hlii, Helen Β Cole. Poet OOoe. 
Weet Pari·, Samael T. White. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Z. L. Merchant. 
N. Dayton Bolster Co. 
Brown. Bach 4 Co. 
la Tonr Effort 
Kantleek Hot Water Bag 
F. H. Noyee Co. 
Tbe Steven» Pnarmacy. 
Notice of Appointment. 
For Sale. 
Ρ or Sale. 
Be Optimistic. 
Maine Casualties. 
Tbe cAeualty report· eoatioae to come 
Id, the Meioe name· included in l*st 
week1· official liste being tbe following: 
KILLED » ACTIOS. 
Capt. Harry Woodford Hkywaid, Presque leie. 
I 
Sergt. WiiiarU B. M an ley. Bangor. 
I 
Oorp. Howard Goodall. O-UfleM. 
Corp George w Perkins, Stockholm 
Corp Balpo L Rams-lell. Sooth Walerboro. 
Corp. Joeeph N. HalU, Pre-lerlcktown (?) 
Corp <- aester A Erans, Moan*. 
Corp. Conrad Long, Port Kent. 
PtV Kalph E. Allen, North Kerwlck. 
Pvt. Gay L. Lancaster. Kingman. 
Pti. John P. De roc be, Bangor. 
Prt. Arthur Moreau, Brunswick. 
Pvt. Chester D. Stone. Pleasant Point. 
Prt. WUiUm J. A. Johnson, Portland. 
Pvt. Austin J. Appleton, Carmel. 
Prt Leroy Hanson, Well· Beach. 
Prt. HaroM w. Heal, Camden. 
Prt. Philip P. Tlghe. Blddeford. 
Fvt. LeRov Ρ Cotton. Sanford. 
Prt. John Ε Browo, Pembroke. 
Mechanic OJrer Η. Down·, Searsport 
DIED or WOCSD8. 
Corp. Loclan T. Llbby, Scarboro. 
Corp. Albert J. Jenness, W «terri Lie. 
Prt- Harry I. Buaaell. Cariboo. 
Prt. Joeepb Ka n, Johnrllie. 
Prt. Harry T. Bryant, Indian Pond. 
Prt. Leonce C. Burke. Β an «or. 
Prt. Arthur M. Smith, Bocklacd. 
DIED or DISEASE 
Sergt. Thomas P. tiushee. Appleton. 
Prt. Pores t L. Catlln, Wlnterport. 
Pvt. Char le· I. Morton, OakSeld. 
Prt. Fred Dunn, Ashland. 
Prt. Martin A. Ellis, Alton. 
Prt Antony àndey, Weetbrook. 
Prt. Rex L Tobln, Dry den 
Prt Baiph W. Reynolds, Northeast Harbor 
Prt. Eugene S. Ruaeell. Bangor. 
Nurse Prance· Ellxabeth Bartlett, A η do ver. 
DUD rSoM ACC1DKMT AMD OTIIU CAL'SEA. 
Pvt. Alfred Ames Traiton, Macula·port. 
4XYKKKLY WOCSDKD. 
Lient Arthur Κ. McDonald, Tbonuaton. (Pre· 
vlonaly reported died from wottnd· ) 
Pvt. Tbemaa W. Frothlogham, Portland. 
Pvt William L. Wut, Litchfield. 
WOUJiDXD, IXGRXX CXOCTXBIUSKC. 
Lieut. Merrill H. Mclntlre, Mapleton. 
Lieut. Irvln B. Doane. Bangor. 
sergt. Baytnond Ο. Γοπβτ, Hamp<len. 
Sergt. David Ε. Κ app, Hampden. 
sergt. Fred M. Arsenault, Mexico. 
Sergt. Charles X. Blckfonl, Aogoata. 
Sergt. Jobo W Ml too, WatervTlle. 
Corp. Balph L. Pickett, Mllbrld«e. 
Corp BobertC. Murphv, WatervlUe. 
Pvt Bay W. Goodwin, Clinton. 
Pvt. Mevln Campbel, Well*. 
Pvt. Antonio Voyer, Lewlatoo. 
Pvt. frank M. Urvtoleif, Free port. 
Pvt. Bay mon Clwonln. Eaaiport. 
Prt. Om ir J. Coffin, Precise lake. 
Prt. tieurge f r et, Mexico 
Pvt. William Ε Tburvton, Mount Ternon. 
(Prerloualy reported mlaalng In action.) 
Pvt Horace M. Hal), Harrington. 
Pvt. Warry J. Vlenteau. MllTlnocket 
Prt. Napoleon Lame τ, Liver more Palla. 
Pvt Erneat P. Froet. Farmlngton. 
Pvt. Irving E. Hammond, Portland. 
Pvt. Verne L. F Id ridge, Dover. 
Pvt. Balph M. Sullivan, Hou,ton 
Pvt. Raymond S^Orff, Abbott Villajp 
Mechanic Arthur Lebreux. ^anforu 
Bugler Virgil H. Roberta, Ε iet Dover. 
SUGHTLr WODJIPED. 
Lient Gardner A. French, Llvermore Palla. 
Sergt. J. Bex Dow, Fort Kent. 
Sergt. Henry L. âpaukllng. Dover. 
Pvt. Harol 1 W. Poet, Weatbrook. 
Pvt. Artfiur E. Bu-th Athens 
Pvt. George A. Boblneon, Georgetown. 
Pvt. William V. Overlock, Bangor. 
Pvt. John sabol, A neon. 
Pvt. Raymond D. sager, Stan berry (Steuben?) 
Pvt. John 8. Wyman, Andover. 
Pvt. Conley W. Barden, Wilton. 
Pvt. Clarence M. Wbitten, Fairfield. 
Pvt. Lloyd 3. Herrlck, Brewer. 
mimi.no is actios 
Sergt. Jamea F. âtearna, Haliowell. 
Corp. MUton B. Duncan, Bangor. 
Pvt. Harry Morrla. Bangor 
Pvt. Arthur F Snowman, Rando ph. 
Pvt. Lewis P. Pre»too. Baring. 
Pvt. William H. Coo«lna, Blaine. 
Pvt. Alb η L Mcl.augii.'.c J on es bo ro. 
Pvt. Hemy Bloomer, Port'and. 
Prt. George B. Flake. Llnwood. 
Pvt. Gordon Noyea, Norway. 
Pvt Carl E. Felaots, Washington. 
Pvt. Fred M. F loo ', Waterboro. 
Pvt. George P. wtuiamaon, Weat New Port- 
Land. 
Pvt. Arthur D. Colaon, Hampden Hlghlaada. 
Pvt. Cbarle· B. Daniel·, Indian Point. 
rUOOM. 
Pvt. Kllburn O. Sherman, Boothbay Harbor. 
urrcKNED το dctt 
Pvt Frank A rue η ^u It, Mexico. (Prevloualy 
reported mlaalng In action ) 
Pvt. Francia Sommer*. Hlgglnavllle. (Pre- 
vloualy reported m leal eg !n action.) 
Here and There. 
Permanent government control of al] 
radio communication ia planned by the 
administration through a bill now be 
for· ooogreae. It baa been evident for 
•ome time that permanent government 
control of all other mean· of oom- 
muoicition It planned by the adminlatra- 
tlon 
The fact that the Kiiaer had in bia 
Berlin palace immenae atoree of all kinde 
of food, while ttie people of Germany 
were Buffering from malnutrition 
through tbeea year*, |§ In'creating, bat 
In no degree lurprieing. 
The railroad employee of the enuntry 
would be willing to contribute 12000 a 
month toward the eatery of Mr McAdoo, 
If he would remain aa director general 
of rallroada And that la no philan- 
thropy on their part, either. Aa the 
Xogliahman aaya, they could j >lly af- 
ford to. 
The recap'ion given President Wilaon 
is Europe, aay the papera—and It la 
eaay to believe--will be auch aa no man 
ever waa accorded before. It I· not be- 
ing a oaptioua critic to auggeet that poe- 
albly that le one of the leeeer reaaona 
why. 
Te Aaeai Grafton to Newry. 
A formal petition to the leglalatnre 
baa beee prepared, la accordance with 
Ike expectation, aeking that the town of 
Grafton ahall be annexed to the towa of 
Jfewry. Thla la alcoed by a few 
resident· of Grafton, the county com- 
mleelonere, the aelectmen of Newry, and 
a a am her of resident· of that town. The 
petition reproaaata that a great part of 
the reel eatat· of Grafton la owned by 
noa-reaideete and lumbering oorpora- 
tlone, aad that there la little likelihood 
of any inoreaae In the aamber of voter· , 
la future. 
Sherriff A. L. Thayer of Paaobeeot 
Coaaty kae akot down on the aale of 
< 
"near beer"—beer oontainiug leea tkaa 
1 
three per ceet of alcohol—aad notifia· 
the dealer· who have been aelllag It 1 
that he ahall aeiae it. He a^y· that the 
woret kind of drnnka are dae to mixing ( 
aear-beer with eeeenoee, patent medi- 
olaee, etc., aad that tke placee where it 
1 
I· sold are distinctly aalaanoee. Aleo It 
to frequently need aa a ahleld for llllolt 
* 
traflo la atroager atuff. The shertff 
1 
look· for legal eoateeta, bat any· ka 
•kali keld ea. 
1 
ΓΗΕ OXFORD BEARS. 
• 
ΓΗΕ DOINQS OF TMB WBBK «t ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
Services et Part· BUI 
SutefitNA Γ 
Owyaae. «aaOa/ 
la« terrio· at S). 
U à o'clock. 
D® Leon French of Norway «d Mi·. 
Cor» S. Whitman of Portland wow 
Tbaaksgiving guests of Mr. ud Mr·. V. 
K. Parr la. 
Mr·. &. J. Sheehan aad daughter Bath 
of Boetoa were Thanksgiving gneete of 
Mr. ud Mrs. C. L Hoop*. 
Relative· of Edward leetman of this 
piaee, of the 103d Infantry, received 
official ηοϋοβ Monday morning that ha 
*u wounded, degree undetermined, on 
the Slat of October. Latter· have ha·· 
received from bis·, the latest being dated 
Sot. β. Tbie letter atated that he had 
beeo gaaaed aad was in tha hoepltal, bat 
did not indicate that hie oonditlon waa 
serious. 
Mr. O. L. Stone of Norway will preach 
at the Baptiat cbnrch next Sandaj at 
the aaaal hoar of service. 
The regular meeting of the Director· 
of tbe Parle Hill Library Association 
will be held at Hamlin Memorial Hell, 
on Wedneedey, Deo. 4, at 4 o'clock. 
Tbe regular library openings will be re· 
anmed Dec. 4. 
Mr. and Mr·. Alfred M. Dsniels and 
Miss Tbelms Daaiela were gnests of 
Mrs. Daniela' parente, Mr. end Mrs. W. 
Twitchel1, Oxford, for Thanksgiving. 
Archie L. Cole of Portland, Joeepbine 
B. Cole of Weetbrook and Howard R. 
Cole of Camp Deveoe, Maes., were the 
eue·ta of Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph B. Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Hammond 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Krnset Shaw 
and family of South Paris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cole for dinner Thanksgiving. 
Henry Shew «pent the holiday sûd 
week end with bis parants, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Shaw. 
,. 
MI as Millie Campbell of Mexico is with 
Mrs. Cbas. M. Johnson for a few dsys. 
Mr. Loren B. Merrill and Abbie Bry- 
ant spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Clara 
Waterman, Mecbsnlc Palls. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Biram Heald end little 
Jeannette were in New Qloncestsr, the 
guests of Mrs. Heald's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Soule. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce and Miss 
Mary Pierce spent Thanksgiving with 
Rev. and Mrs C. A. Knickerbocker in 
Waterville. Other gnests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Τ bayer and family of Pem- 
broke, Ν. H., and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Thayer. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Oawell and daugh- 
ter of Sooth Paris were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Jenkins Thnrsday. 
Mrs. E. H. Jackson entertained Mrs. 
Bmma T. Hubbard, Miss Marion Hailett 
of Boston and Mr. Hopper Lenox Motl 
of New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Β. B. Curtis entertained 
for Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarlea L. Shaw of Auburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark P. Shaw and family and Fred 
Sbaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parris dined with 
Col. and Mrs. Β. T. Brown Thanksgiv- 
ing. 
Wallace H. Camming· returned Wed- 
nesday from Dr. Cobb's Hospital, Au 
burn, where he bas been for treatment. 
Mr. sod Mrs. E. W. Cummlngs and 
daughter Lenice spent the holiday and 
week-end in Portland, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hall. 
PABTRlOeX DISTRICT. 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Barrett snd 
son Wendell of tbe Mountain District, 
Hattie Mason of South Paris, and Lewis 
Beoson of New Hampshire were Thanks· 
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Mssoo. 
Wiliism Parlln is gsining slowly after 
a few weeks of sickness. 
Mrs. Frank Loveriog and three chil- 
dren of Paris Bill were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fremont Field. 
Mrs. Quy Weston and little daughter 
Bertha bave gone to Portland, where 
Mrs. Weston's husband is employed. 
Ralph Field has puichased a cow. 
ne Dr ο η. 
On Sundiy Rev. Mr. Griffith· read bis 
resignation, to take effect in two weeks. 
Mr. Griffi he is a young man of remark- 
able talent aod a genial frieod. All re 
gret bis leaving. 
Albert R cbardeon was at borne again 
from Camp Devens on Saodaj. 
Mrs. Hatob of Wells Depot la with 
Mr. end Mrs. Marriner for a few weeks. 
Granville Thompson from Bay Ridge 
Savy Camp Barraoks, Brooklyn, Ν. Τ 
Miss Mary Thompson and Misa Jennie 
Copeland of Portland bave been tbe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturtevant 
for a few daya. 
News bas been reoeived here from L. 
D. Randall of tbe death on Oct. 26:b of 
bis daughter, Mrs. Cora Chandler, in 
Atlanta, Ga., where Mr. Randall went to 
live with her a year ago. 
There was Thanksgiving service in tbe 
assembly room Wednesday afternoon. 
Prof, and Mrs. Field with quite a num- 
ber of students went to tbe top of Singe· 
pole Thanksgiving morning. 
Norman Richardson was at borne for 
the day. 
Mrs. Fred Sturtevaat went to Portland. 
Mrs. J. D. Sturtevant spent the day 
with ber son Fred. 
Mr. and Mrs. "Lemmie" Pike are at 
J. F. Moody's. 
There was quite a family gathering at 
A. B. George's. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. George, and sister Gertie, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Griffiths; and Mrs. 
Rachel Sturtevant Farris from Mecbanio 
Falls, Mr·. George's mother, being with 
them at preeent, the family waa com- 
plete excepting tbe son and wife in 
Maaaaohusetta. 
Mrs. Williams and son are at Prof. 
Field's. 
Three children and a grandchild ware 
at Fred Gurney's for tbe day. 
Miss Tripp was tbe guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. 
Miss Frances Glover and friend were 
at H. T. Glover's. 
No doubt there were other gatherings 
not reported. 
A letter from Prof. W. W. Faircloogb, 
formerly a teacher here and now of 
White Plaina, Ν. Y., says he waa Id New 
Tork city both at tbe fake and tbe real 
oelebration of the armistice, and that It 
wouid be useless to deecribe the excite- 
ment, tbe crowd, tbe notee. He heard 
an old New Yorker eay that it was some- 
thing like the draft riot of the sixties, 
only this time the orowd was good na- 
tnred. We well remember tbe exoite- 
meot then, being in the midst of It. For 
three days tbe city waa under martial 
law, and the alarm bells constantly ring- 
ing, street ear tracke were torn up, the 
colored orphan asylum burned, a negro 
bung in the street a few blocks from ne. 
Mr. White, our employer, waa a stanch 
Republican and but for the toteraaation 
of a friendly Iriebssan next door, who 
persuaded the crowd aheady gathered 
to wait till tha following night, tbe store 
would have been burned. We sat 
through tha night ready to get out 
through tha coal hole to tbe street back 
of us. Tbe next day the part of 
tbe New York National Guard 
then in Washington, tha Seventh Regi- 
ment, returned, and wl h thoee at home 
the riot was quelled. That part of the 
Regiment at home waa on duty dag and 
night. 
Prof. Fairclongb'e latter bringe thoee 
terrible daye very freeh to our memory. 
Tbe officer of tba New York Tribune, 
down town was barricaded with priating 
paper. 
West Sassssf. 
Everett Robbioe io sick. Tha doctor 
pronounced hie case a bad heart. 
F. M. Chandler baa sold half of hie 
Farm to George Heath. 
Merlin Morrill and Lovell Chandler 
ire working in the woods for Arthur 
lllen. They are boarding with Alpboaao 
Elaeeltoa. 
Tba Ladiea' Aid gave a dance Xkaska· 
riving eight. Cake and ootfaa ware 
Frank Packard of Auburn to vieltlng 
Lug us tu s Farrar. 
Otto Curtis baa bought Blaser Ford's 
robard. 
Xvarett Robbine baa eoid hie farm to a 
Man. 
Mrs. C. IF. Btobee to still la the hoepi- 
si; thiaks she will bave to ressala a 
reek or two loafer. 
Mr. end Mra. Arthur Chandler went 
» South Parla to spend Thankagiving« 
Geo. W. Ρik· aad family of Mm» 
SeM, Mm., were Thaakagivtac gun 
of Mr. md Mr·, Cl*m*· Atwood. 
Ttehagivtag parltee «m aa follow·: 
W. L. Book Md family with Mr. aad 
to-C.8. Child·; Mr. ud Μη. Α. V. 
Wama. Mr. mad Ma. W. M. Bicker, 
Mrs. Ada Shaw aad M las Sarah Bamtt 
! with the Spaaldiag tell*; Mra. Oarrio 
Spaaldlag with Mr. aad lira. IT. K. Mor- 
rill; Mr. aad Mra. H. F. Bawsoa with 
Mra. Oanioltawsoa; Y. H. Smith aad 
telly with Mr. aad Mra. Thomas 
Booord; S. G. Col· with A. I. Oole'a 
telly; H. H. Vaidwdf· telly fro· 
Waet Parte with Mr. aad Mra. C. M. 
Irteh; Lawla Irlah aad telly from Bam' 
ford with H. A. Irlab'e family; Joale 
Shaw with H. F. Flake's telly; Mr. aad 
Mr». F. W. Booord with W. H. Brldg- 
haas; Mr. aad Mra. Parley Dua aad 
Mra. Heald with L. A. Bicker. 
Harry Toroor oat tola foot quite 
aorioaaly while working la the woods 
Taaaday. 
Chief Strong heart gave hte latere· t lag 
aad instructive lecture at Odd Fellows' 
hall Friday evading. Thla lector· la the 
aeooad In the lyoeom ooorae. 
M tea Lillian Leatbera preached at the 
Bapttet church Snaday, No·. 24. 
Miaa Mildred Packard aad Bay Hodg· 
don were married Thnraday at the par· 
eonage by Be·. W. M. Davie. 
Mrs. H. F. Atwood apeat Thanksgiv- 
ing with her people In Broaswlok, aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. S. L. Gardner with Gay 
0. Gardaer of Dixfield. 
Howard Shaw, Wilbur Warren, Arthur 
Cohh, Harold 8teveoa, Bay Keeae and 
I Warren Bock were all at home from 
Camp Devon· for Thaakaglvlag. 
I Heraey Warren baa been away oa a 
banting trip, returning Thursday. 
I Mra. Heraey Warren baa been with the 
Kirkpatrioka in Portland for a viait. 
Ι A. K. Cole waa at home from Portland 
Tharadajr. 
! Betiel. 
I Mr. aad Mrs. H. N. Upton spent 
I Thanksgiving with relative· in Portland, 
I returning home Monday. 
Miss Catherine Haasoom spent Thanks· 
I giving at her bum· la Bethel. 
Mr·. Juhn Howe aad little Rodney 
lapent laat week with her parente, Mr. 
Iaad Mra. B. W. Kimball. J. H. How· 
I and little Agnea apent Thanksgiving at 
Mra. Kimball'a. 
5
Mr. aad Mra. Kvander Whitman are 
I rejoicing over a aon born to them. 
I Lawrence Kimball apent Thankaglving 
I with bia parenta. 
I Herbert Bean paaaed through tbia 
place recently. He had been wounded 
in three place·, in bia arm, In hi· aide, 
! and the jugular vein waa out, aad for 
three days they had ao thought that be 
I would live. Sioce be eatered the war, 
I bia people bave moved to Lewiaton. 
Ha waa ia the olaaa of 1017, Gould Acad- 
I emJi *od bad beeo In the village a long 
time. He ia an earneat Cbriatian man. 
Harry and Edward Brown came home 
I recently from their enoampment, and 
are undeoided whether to re-enter col· 
I lege or take up with aome other emplov· 
I ment. 
Dr* Frank Browa, wife aad aon, came 
I up from Portlaod to apead Thankaglving 
I with ber parente,.Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
I Philbrook. 
Miaa Alice Twltcbell, who baa been 
vial ting ber slater, Mra. Anna French, 
baa returned to Mancheoter. 
I Much sympathy la expreaaed for Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Wheeled who had a tiny 
boy oome into tbelr family, to remain 
I only a few days. 
I Dr. Arthur Wiley and wife and daugh- 
ter came up from Bar Milla for Thanks- 
giving with Mrs. Wiley'a alster, Mr*. F. 
IL. Ε iward·. 
MIDDLE IXTKBVALK. 
L. 0. Brown substituted for our R. F, 
D. men while be waa on bia vacation. 
The 27th day of November look· like 
winter, though the sun ia peepiog out. 
L. U. Bartiett la hauling dry cord- 
wood to the village, -twelve dollar* a 
oord delivered. 
Moeea Davla le In bia house, and has 
employment. Be sell· apple· right. If 
you buy for good onea you wont find 
half of them scraba. 
Mra. Edith Howe and child of East 
Bethel are with her father and mother. 
Mr. and Mra. B. W. Kimball. 
H. P. Merrill did a good job here 
catting aome gray birch for firewood. 
He might have a j>b cutting fifty corda 
of hard wood for sala. 
Born recently to the wife of Frank 
Barvey, a daughter, Mrs. Haivey was 
our little Piorence Kimball, and now haa 
five children. In Readsboro, Vt. 
KIMBALL HILL. 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Lapbam and two 
aona of Hanover were recent goeate of 
G. L. Halnea and family. 
Mr. and Mra. Wallaoe Coolidge and 
•on of Bethel and Mr. and Mra. IrwJn 
Parrar of Bird Hill were gueata of W. E. 
Coolidge and family Thanksgiving Dav. 
W. W. Brlnok was at Rumford Mon- 
day. 
Locke's Mill·. 
Howard Kelley vu at home from 
Camp Devena for Thanksgiving. 
Bertha Bartlett waa the guest of 
frleoda In Lewleton lut week. 
Fred Morton spent Thanksgiving with 
his sister, Mra. Lizzie Tebbets, at 
Auburn. 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Rand were the 
gneetaof Mr. and Mr·. Carroll Brewster 
at Lewiston, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cole entertained Fred Noyes and family 
of Bryant Pond over Thanksgiving. 
John Fifield of Ramford has been in 
town for a few days. 
Arthur Chapman has moved his 
family from Mechanic Falls into tbp. 
rant uver C. K. Stowed'* store. 
Ben Bntobins has sold hie farm at 
Saat Bethel and moved to one of the 
rente on School Street. 
George Tattle has bought a horse of 
George Swan to take the plaoe of the 
one ha lost. 
It was fonr hundred and one and one- 
half boshele of poiatoee instead of forty 
and one-half bushels that Mrs. Thomas 
picked op for Howard Maxim. 
North Buckfield. 
Mrs. William Crockett of Locke's 
Mills is oaring for her mother, Mrs. Lydla 
Varney. Mrs. Crockett waa oalled to 
thie plaoe Saturday by the serious Ill- 
ness of her mother. Mrs. Varney still 
remalne very poorly. 
Wither Warren and Harold Stevens 
reached home Wednesday from Csmp 
Deveoe. 
THANKSeiYIHG GUESTS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Foster entertained 
Mrs. Rrtntta Warren and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Hammond, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Smith and son, also Sarle 
Hammond and lady. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barle Holmes entertained George Holmes 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Perley Dunn. 
Mra. Florenoe Heald and Mre. Adelaide 
Mason were entertained at Leeter Rick- 
er'e. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soott enter- 
tained their son Wesley and Benjamin 
Reoord. Mr. and Mra. Harold Stevens 
at William Stevens'. Mr. and Mrs. 
Washington Heald, Leeter Varney and 
Mre. Cora Crookett. Calvin Kbeoe was 
entertained at Mr. and Mra. Clyde 
Keeae'e. 
Will Crookett of Locke's Mills was a 
week-end gueet at Waehington Heald's. 
Pvt. Gerald Beasey waa at home from 
tbeUaivereilty of Maine Tbankegivlng. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Beaaey and Ν. I. 
Bssssy and family spent Thursday at H. 
B. Pulsifer'a in Weat Sumner. 
Carroll Soott baa finished work for H. 
D. Irtab, and Is working In the eannlng 
shop. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sampeon were 
at 8. J. Spaatdlag'a Thursday. 
Mr. aad Mr*. Herbert Spaulding were 
Thankagiviag gneate at the home of her 
father, Herbert 8aaapaon in Hartford. 
Jamqp Warren baa gone to 8outh Paris 
to work In the sled factory. 
Pvt. Wilber Warren waa at home 
from Camp Devens from Thursday to 
Sunday^ 
Aadover. 
Clarenoe Akera of Chelsea was the 
gueet of hie parants, Mr. aad Mre. J. I. 
Akera, laet week. 
Marios Learned la visiting bar mother 
at Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mr. Cord well a pent Sunday with hi· 
family at Norway. 
There were moving ploturea aad a 
danee la the towo hall Thursday even- 
ing. 
Mr. and Mra. Sdwerd Akera, 0. X. 
à bars, aad Misa Ulan Akera spent 
Fkaakagtviag at H. D Akera' la Baas. 
fn,i| Ivstle 
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Wednesday eeenlag the boy· pm a 
dmm with good masle tor the Jwtefit of 
tb· Bod pro*, whiek vu quite well at 
teeded aad maoh enjoyed by thpeo who 
Steaded. Qolte a auaher of «Maillé· 
had dinner parti·· or gaeola, wb· η 
maloed οτβτ the Thankagiviog reoeee. 
Mr. aad lira. Charte· H.MartÎ· «a««w 
talned a largo party οl Μη. Martla*· 
relatif··, among whom ware Mr. tad 
Μη. Robert Shaw aad daughter Wat 
and Mr. aad Mn. John Porter aad 
daoghten Arliae aad Lorn, of South 
Parle, Mr. aad Mia. fiavm Herrioh, 
Mr. aad Μη. ▲. K. Smery aodtbree 
obUdnn, Edith, Warten aid Gertro£ 
and C. B. Honey. 
» 
Ηη· C' Η· Lmi· Mrs. 
Jnlte Abbott entertained Mr. «and Mn. 
C-Η· f»"®'Jf·. and daughter Margaret, and Mlaeea Delia aad Minnie Lane 
Mr. aad Mn. C. L. Bidloo'a dinner 
gaeeta were *. W. PenlBy, Mlea Alice 
Penley and Mr. aad Μη. P. B. Penley 
and three sons. 
The gueate ol Mr. and Mn. H. W. 
Dunham wen their eoaa and their fami- 
llee, Clifton aad Carl, of South Paria, 
•od Harold Dunham and wife of Port- 
land. 
rJtr;«d Mn. L. H. Penley and eon Donald of Portland wen gueata of her 
mother, Mn. Clan Bidlon, and eiater, 
Mn. Dora Jackson. 
"Λ*"* Cartte ***Cortladined with Ellsworth D. Cartis and family 
Mra. Marietta Willi· aud Mn. Emma 
W. Mann dined with Mr. and Mn. C. F. 
Barden. 
Charles Stevens and family of North 
Paria dined with hie mother, Mn. Mary 
Stevens. 
Mr. and Μη. I. L. Bowker of Portland 
wen gueeta of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Roaooe Tuell. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Bird of Worcester 
wen gueets in the family of her brother, 
6. L. Briggs. 
The family dinner party at H. B. 
Tuell's was composed of Mr. add Mn. 
Edwin J. Mann aad children, Lewis and 
Gertrude Mr» Cynthia H. Curtis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuell. Pour generations 
were represented. Mra. Curtis, Mrs. 
Tuell, Mra. Mann and thé'chlldren. 
Mr. and Mra L C. Bates dined with 
the family of J. B. Tucker. 
Mies Minnie Lane was an invited gueat 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Markley. 
Corp. Fiorian Hathawaj has fiolshed 
aeivioe at Camp Devens and arrived 
home in aeaaon tu apend Thanksfflvlnr 
with his parenta, Bef. and Μη. H. H 
Hathaway. 
Quite a number were entertained out 
of town. H. H. Ward well and family 
went to Buckfield with Mrs. Wardwell's 
parents, Mr. and Mn. C. M. Irish. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Devine and 
daughter Louise were guests of her 
father, Boawell Frost of Norway. 
Mr. and Mn. Abner H. Mann and chil· 
dren, Edward and Mary, dined with his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Mann of Norway, 
and later In the day with other relatives 
went to Hebron Sanatorium to see Har- 
rington S. Mann. 
LtÎ*· Sût*?· CortIe went 40 Gorham, 
I ?' thanksgiving, to spend eevenl daja in the family of Mn. Wallace Ma- 
I son. 
»,Μγ· Vd Mrr E D· 8 til well and son 
j Edward spent Thanksgiving away. 
; Plans are now being made to hold the 
annual sale, supper and entertainment of 
the Good Will Society on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, Dec. 18, at the 
Unlversalist ohurcb. 
Mn. Harry Patch fell last Tueaday 
while cleaning In her pantry, and dis· 
I located both bones of ber elbow. 
I Friends here have received a letter 
fromι Lt. F. E. Weeler, M. C.,. written 
Just before the signing of the armlatioe. 
I •aj,og that be should be borne when 
ppace was won by victory, and expected 
to be home early in 1919 The doctor Is 
well and has muoh the best position 
since entering service. He Is at Dax 
Landes, France, Camp Infirmary, Amcri- 
I can Expeditionary Forces. 
I Dickvale. 
Μ.Γβ· 4ηη,β chMe β a surprise partv 
I f1*" Braley and family Saturday I night. A good crowd was present and 
a pleasant evening was spent playing 
games. 
8
» 
Mre· Lowe,l Shaw went to 
I Buckfield for Thanksgiving. 
Frank Braley and family spent Satur- 
with Mr. and Mn. Llnas Libby. 
They started on 8uuday for California. 
J Friends of Ormand Chase an glad to 
see him home after a long time spent' in 
I hospital. 
Leroy Bisbee of Portland took dinner 
I Friday with his nephew, Bernard Put^ 
I nam, and wife. 
Miss Mary Vinlng of Weld Is stopping 
with her slater, Mra. H. H. Washburn. 
Mrs. Elmeda Bichardson is some bet- 
ter, we are glad to say. She looks for 
! her son Herbert's wife to visit ber soon. 
Brownfleld. 
Oar community was saddened by the 
news of the de*tu of Private George 
Walker at Fort William·, Sunday morn- 
ing. He waa the ton of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Walker. Mr. Walker was the last 
young man to be called to the color*, re- 
porting at Fort William· Oct. 23, and 
the drat in this town to die in onr 
country'· defense. Tbe funeral waa at 
bia old borne. Rev. Mr. Yonug offloiat 
ed. Buiial at Pine Orove Cemetery. 
Tbe Misses Steven· bave olosed tbelr 
bouse, Tbe Bircbei, for tbe winter and 
left town. 
Tbere was a Thanksgiving entertain- 
ment and dance at Town Hall Wednes- 
day evening. 
To-day, Thursday, is very quiet. 
Mies Luoinda Wentwortb is at the 
Uberty caring for Mrs. Stickney, who is 
«till very 111. 
East Bethel. 
Lester M. Burboe, whole In training 
at Fort McKinley, waa at his borne here 
for Thanksgiving Day. 
Mrs. 8. S. Biob of Berlin, Ν. H., was 
tbe guest of ber sister, Mrs. ▲. M. Bene, 
Thanksgiving week. 
Mrs. H. E. Bartlett bas returned home 
from Cambridge, Mass, where ahe baa 
been spending tbe past three months. 
Mis* Elsie Bartiect waa a Thanksgiv- 
ing gueet of ber sister, Mrs. Amy 
Bartlett, at Romford. 
Ben Hnfahlns has sold bis farm here 
and moved to Looke's Mills. 
Mr. and Mrs. ▲. L. Swan have oloaed 
their store for the winter and moved to 
West Parla. 
J. E. Flfleld was a reoent gueat of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ο. Ε Hastings. 
Mrs. John Howe and baby Rodney 
were Thanksgiving week guests of ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kimball. 
Alder River Orange beld Its regular 
session Nov. 27. when the third and 
fourth degrees were conferred on two 
csn-iidstes and the harvest feast was 
spread. 
Albany. 
CLARK DISTRICT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soribuer and little 
boy are sick with Influente. Olive 
Ward well, a trained nurse, le taking care 
of them. 
Cbas. Marston went to 81ab City Wed- 
needay after Mrs. Sidney Hatoh and 
ohildren, and Thursday went with his 
team to get a load of goods. Tbey ace 
moving on to tbe farm lately vaeated by 
Fred. Haaelton and family. 
Ruth Lewis waa at home from Bethel 
Hlgb 8obool, the school being eloeed on 
account of Influensa In tbe place. 
Roy Lord bae been aelllng beef this 
week. 
I hear that Leon Kimball ahot a niee 
large deer lately, baa also oaught several 
foxes. 
We bave a lot to be thankful for, first, 
tbe war Is over. 
WUaM'a Milts. 
J. E. Wight and H. B. Whltten were 
gneeta of E. 8. Bennett Saturday week, 
going to the Abbott brook oaap Sun- 
day morning, 8. W. Bennett guide. 
Coming out Friday of this week, they 
had a deer apleoe, in aplte of the very 
disagreeable weather. They left for 
tbelr home la Portland early Saturday 
morning. 
Robert Storey la worklaf at Thurston'· 
npper oamp. 
Li η wood Wilson le at home again from 
his sobool at Bethel. 
Klwyn Storey and tbe Llttlebale boys 
ire helping Leon Bennett press bay and 
tbreeh oate. 
Men and horses are beginning to go 
Into Ike woods again. 
Very disagreeable weather, overhead 
rala and enow. Underfoot and. 
The deaaaad tor psafeaaloaell* trained 
eommoa eeboot teeolara le wy ami la 
th· «tel» of Halo· at the preeeat time 
and II will ba fanraastngty ao daring the 
period of reorgaalsatSon and reoonatrno- 
tion after the war. Maay prospective 
teaohera hare entered eome form of war 
eerrlee aad auny other* are teaohlog 
withoei ezperteeoe or training heoanae 
of the eoarcity of teaehan dne to con- 
dltlona brought oa by the war. a 
reenlt the attendaaoe at the Maine 
normal aohooia li m nob lower than nanal 
aad from whloh It follow·, the graduat- 
ing elaeaee will be mnoh amaller aezt 
June. 
The reader of thle article no doubt 
knows of one or more Individuate, who 
are qualified to enter a normal acbool 
and who are not engaged la teaoblag or 
la any oth*r form ox patrlotlo eerrloe. 
If the reader will oall the attention of 
■nob an Individual to the urgent need 
for trained teacher· and will aend the 
name of aneh a peraon to the principal 
of one of the- Maine normal school·, a 
valuable eerrloe will bare been per- 
formed In the interest of our boys and 
girla. 
Prominent educators believe that 
within five years the State of Maine will 
require all teachers to be graduate· of a 
normal or of a training acbool and that 
the average «alary will be mnoh higher 
tbaa it ia now. 
East Sumner. 
▲ special Thanksgiving day It was In 
•ome families when the dear brave boy 
came home again to the hearth stone. 
W. Η. Ε sat man's family was made 
happy by the return of their aon Roger, 
who waa granted a furlough until Fri- 
day. He, like other boy· returned, was I 
looking finely. 
' 
The writer for several daya was en- 
joying (?) all the pleasure derived from 
an attack of bronchial asthma, but was I 
able to assist in biding the usual roast 
cbicksn and plum pudding provided, to 
solemnize the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sara Eeene as uaual 
dined at S. Robinson's, their two sons 
being still in U. 8. Service. 
Raymond Eeene from Camp Devens 
arrived at S. Robinson's just in time for 
the family dinner on Thankagiving day, 
cauaing a very agreeable aurpriae to 
all. 
What a joyoua oecaaion it will be 
Joboa7 oomes marcblag home anln. I 
We il glye him · heart τ welcome then, I 
Ttojnenwlll cbeer, the boye will .bout, The ladle·, they will all torn out, 
we'll all feel gay—Hnrrah,—Hnrrah." 
About the SU te. 
William Bither, 60 yeara of age, com-1 
mitted auioide with a shot gun at East 
Bddington on the 22d. 
1 
The half dozen scallop boats which 
are operating on the Monroe Island 
soallop beda, are averaging from 7 to 12 
gallons eacb, per day. This is not a I 
very large fare but when they fetch 
•3.50 a gallon It is better than lying 
idle.—Rockland Courier-Gazette. 
The story of offioers in Eennebunk 
capturing an automobile which carried a 
thousand dollar cargo of alcohol sounds 
large at first blusb, but on reflection it 
comes to mind thai at present prioes it 
doesn't take an awful lot of tengal)on 
kega to hold a thousand dollars' worth 
of alcohol. 
Two anti-sir oraft gun plants are be- 
Ing Installed at Bath for the protection 
of the great ahlpbullding planta and the 
city. Their location la on a high hill on 
High Street, having a commanding view 
of the river through Piddler'a Reach. 
The concrete foundations are already 
plaoed and 3 inch guns will be mounted. 
Fishing in Maine has for many scores 
ofcyears been known to be unrivslled, 
but few Maine people have bad any idea 
that we possessed suoh a wonderful list 
of fish. Prof. W. C Eendall of tbe 
United States Fish Commission has been 
making a aurvey of the state and has 
compiled a list of both tbe aalt water 
and freah water flsb, reporting 149 
speoies. This includes the dogflah—in 
its natural, not Its canned state. 
Resolution· 
of Mountain Grange, No. 164, P. of H., 
North Bnckfleid, on the death of Brother 
Charlie H. Rowe: 
Whereat, Onoe again oar Heavenly 
Father baa deemed it wiae to remove 
from thia Orange a beloved Brother, and 
while we bow in Borrow, we realise He 
never leavea ua oomfortleaa. 
Reaolved, That by bia death we have 
loat a true and worthy member, and 
while we cannot help a feeling of aad· 
neaa that we never again aball meet him 
in onr Orange gatberinga, we oberlab a 
hope that we aball at laat be nnlted in 
the Great Beyond. 
Reaolved, That we extend to the be- 
reaved family oar aympathy In their af- 
fliotion, invoking in their behalf the 
ooneolation and peace wbloh the Father 
in Heaven alone oan give. 
Reaolved, That a copy of theae reaoln 
tlons be entered on the recorda of thia 
Orange, a copy aent to the bereaved 
family, and a oopy aent to the Oxford 
Damocrat for pablioation. 
Kola S. Holmes, 
HeBBBBT A. S PAULDING, 
Linwood 0. Mobbk, 
Committee on Resolution·. 
Nov. 16,1918. 
Not a Matter of Pollçy, 
"Honesty is the best policy* la an 
old adage which has been drilled Into ; 
the mlnda of children for many gen- 
erations. Ihere Is dishonesty In the j 
saying. If one la honest on the ground 
of policy he Is not strictly honest He 
would be dishonest did he think he 
would not be found out or If he saw 
seme gain In It Integrity Is no pol- 
icy. It Is a principle lying deep-and 
permanent In character. A man should 
be honest because he would feel a con- 
tempt for himself were he otherwise. 
The really honest man Is not looking 
for approbation so much as to satisfy 
his own conscience. To act because It 
Is "good policy" is liable to lead one 
Into many makeshifts. Let us be j>on- 
est because honesty Is right and false- 
ness Is contemptible.—Milwaukee Jour- 
nal. 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the aeat of the disease. 
Catarrh la a local diaease, greatly In- 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure it you muat take an 
Internal remedy. Hall'a Catarrh Medi- 
cine ls~ taken internally and aota thru 
the blood on the mucoua aurfacea of the 
ayatem. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine waa 
preacribed by one of the beat phyalclana 
in this country for year·. It la com- 
posed of some of the tonlca known, 
combined with some of the beet blood 
purifiera. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients fn Hall'a Catarrh Medi- 
cine la what produeea such wonderful 
reaulta In catarrhal çondltlons Send for 
testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Props., Toledp, O. 
All Druggists, 76c. 
Hall's Family PI Us for constipation. 
For any Itching skin trouble, pile·, ecsema, 
salt rheum, hive·. Itch, scald bead, herpes, 
■cable·. Doan's Ointment Is highly recommend- 
ed. eoea box at all stores. 
For a mild, easy action of the bowels, try I 
Doan's Beguleu, a modern laxative. lOe at all | 
stores. 
SOTIOE. 
The subscriber hereby glvaa notice that she I 
has been duly appointed administratrix of the] 
TtLBIBX ISA BUBKE. hue of Bethel. . 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and gtve» I 
bonds aa the law dlreeta. All peraons havtag I 
demanda ιρ'1"* the aetata of said deceased aie f 
desired to preeeat the same tor settlement, aw' 
all Indebted thereto are requested to mak 
pay meat Immediately. _ 
LAURA ESTHER BURKE, 
•oath Ferla, Mala·. 
November 19th, ISM. «Ml 
ΚΟΠΟ. 
The subscriber hereby glvaa notice that abe I 
haa been duly appointed administratrix of the 
•atateof 1 
WUMLOW B. ALLEN, late of Hartford, ~ 
deceased. AU per·, 
of aaldl 
la Um County of Oxford, e i 
sona having demands agalnat the 
deceased are daatied to pressât the aame for 
Inrlfirrtftfl tl M MttiSflM&i» Aid All in |φ. 
quested to auke payment Immediately. 
NANCY A. ALUD, BnokMd, Me. 
November 19th, 1IU. UM 
MOTIGK. 
The anbeertber hereby glvea nottea that he I 
haa baea duly appointed executor of the Mat 
win aad testament of 
ΑΜΑ F. BILLINGS, late of Parla» 
In the County of Oxford, deoeaeod. All peraons 
having demaada agalnat the estate oV aakl 
-■s., ".-'j: ,.-U. 
BLUE· STORES· 
.. 
k 
Let's Make This a Cheerful Christmas 
. 
We will all enjoy breaking away from 
the restraint of war. 
Why not go the limit this year? 
Useful Gifts Are Not Wasteful 
The giver enjoys the giving because the 
receiver always ap- 
preciates that he has a thing of value and 
comfort 
What Better fora Man or Boy Than 
Wearable· f 
Suits Overcoats 
Underwear Sweaters 
* 
Gloves Mittens 
Mackinaws 
Trousers 
Fur Coats 
Bath Robes are a fine Christmas Gift 
We have a large variety for Men and Boys. 
Will you look around our stores soon 
? We invite you. 
F. H. Noyes Co. 
SOUTH PARIS, «SS. NORWAY. 
Conservation Week! 
Mr. Hoover has designated the week of December ist as 
Conservation Week for the consideration of America's oppor- 
tunity for renewed service and sacrifice. 
Until the next harvest we must feed the people released 
from occupied territory,· which amount to two hundred million 
more than we have been feeding. 
This means that the American Housewife must continue 
the economy by which she has fed the Allies during the War. 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER & 
SOUTH PARIS.ME. 
The War HAS Taught You-to Save: 
This proves it; notwithstanding the large amount of 
money that has been invested in Liberty Bonds and 
War Savings Stamps and given to the various War 
Charities, the deposits in this Bank show a net increase 
of more than a thousand dollars per month during the 
past year. 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic* Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STAHTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pres. JAMES & WRIGHT, Vlce-Pres. 
GEORGE A ATWOOD, Tret*. 
Truste»—Ν. Dayton Bolster, fm, J. Wheeler, J. Hastings Bean, A. ▼ 
Walker; Henry D. Hammond, James S. Wright, Edward W. Penley, 
Harry D. Cole· 
Merchandise in the Jewelry Line 
is hard to get on account of the Government's restriction in the use of 
gold, but we have a good assortment of 
Watches, 
Clocks, 
Jewelry of all kinds. 
Silverware and Out Glass 
We would advise you to do your Christmas shopping early and get 
the best service possible. 
We do Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and guarantee satisfac- 
tion. 
CALL AND SEE US 
L. F. SCHOFF, 
Market Square, South Taris, Maine. 
ΗΕΪΒΆΝΚΓ©? 
SAFETY**' SERVICE 
THE FOUR C's. 
It has been well said that :—"Co-operation, concen- 
tration, courage and conservation are the four C's that 
will win the war." 
Consider the many ways in which the Paris Trust 
Company can make its service useful to you. 
Your Checking Account is invited. 
2 per cent, interest paid on check accounts of $500 
and over. 
Paris Trust Company 
South Buns .Maine 
BRANCH BAN Κ A"l RLCKflT LD Μ Γ 
PAYS \ ΝΤΕ R Γ ST ON S AVI Ν G S ACC (J 'NT S 
PBRLBY P. RIPLBY. Pres. 
ALTQN C. WHBBLBR* Yleo-Pres. 
J. HASTINOS BEAN, See. 
IRVtNQ 0.|B ARROWS,Trees. 
DIBBOTOB.9 
Perley P. Blpley, Alton O. Wheeler, CNorge M. Atwood, H. Dayton 
Bolster, William J. Wheeler, Dr. D. M. Stewart, Pred N. Wright, Bntot 
G. neteber, Pred B. Penley, John ». BoManoa, Lethe L. Maaoa, D. Hesry 
Π field, Qtgfrgé W. Cole, Sumner ». XewoB. Charles B. Tebbou, BenJaaln 
B. BllUngs, John A. Titos, Edwin 9. Mann. 
CASTORIAbMMMto BMHtt· 
TktIM T*lm.Alitfs bai)*;;, 
Christmas Spirit 
Τώ Council of National Defence requests that 
everv patriotic ifn and woman do their Christ®* 
ghopptne NOW in order to conserve labor and elitai. 
n»te transportation congestion at Christmas time. 
Will You Do Your Share? 
We Will Do Our Share 
Heretofore we bave come forward about Two 
Weeks before Christmas with large advertisements 
tel line vou all about what we have ar.J what you 
should buy to mile Father, Mother, Sister or Brother 
for a suitable gift Th»« y<*r in ordcr f° conserve 
naoer and labor at the printing office we w;l eliminate 
thelaree advertisement and thereby be patriotic. 
However, we can assure you tnat we will have 
nlentv of Christmas offerings well up to tne eleventh 
Sour Jd will be pleased to see all that ire delayed in 
buying^preseota tfaç de€p trut, of jt .f ^ 
beine made clearer. Wearing apparel U er e of the 
most suitable gift» that can be made at U.mstmu 
time. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
Clothiers and Furnishers 
31 Market Square, South Para 
KTHE VI Α Ν Τ L Ε Ε M 
HOT WATER BAG 
'is the finest quality and best ki.owr 
Hot Water Bag in America. 
"It CANT LEAK" 
because it is moulded entirely in one piece 
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS 
but usually lasts much longer 
This applies also to Fountain Syringes and all other 
KANTLEEK goods 
Chas H HoiDard Co 
7/u· *?β ΧΟ-2£ Store 
South Paris Maine 
Ζ. L MERCHANT. 
THIS WILL BE THE HAPPIE5T AND 
MOST JOYFUL CHRISTMAS OF ALL. 
Happiness is the greatest gift that Christmas brings 
and this year Christmas will carry more happiness and joy 
than ever before. 
Just make up your mind that you will want to 
share 
in the delightful cheer and good will of this Christmas 
to 
come. Send as little as you will, but send something 
to 
all. 
Begin now and make your plans ; this store is read) 
to 
help you to plan wisely and economically. Buy now. 
Coats and Suits Repriced 
Sample coats and many of the more expense 
coats 
have been reduced in price to a saving of fro::·, $:.oo 
to 
$5>oo on a garment. Several new coats received diis 
marked at saving money prices. 
Tailored Suits 
We have been through our suit stock and 
marked 
down nearly every suit which means a substantial saving 
to 
you, if you need a suit, buy now and save. 
Kimonos and Dressing 
Sacques 
Just received another new lot of Kimonos and 
dressing 
sacques in the season's styles snd colorings. 
Long Beacon Robe Kimonos at $4.50, $5.50 $5-95 
Long Flandelette Kimonos at $1.87 and $J-J5 
Flannelette Dressing Sacques at 98c and 
$1 ,J5 
Forest Mills and Hunsing 
Knit Underwear 
For women and children, right up-to-date in sty'®' 
Looks honest as is honest all through and priced no higher 
than some of the less expensive goods. 
More new dress skirts, satin and silk poplin dresse*· 
and lingerie waists just received. 
Stamped Goods 
Just received new lot useful stamped articles for your 
selection, giving you plenty of time to make up for 
*ome 0 
your Christmas gifts. » 
When unable to visit our store and personally attend 
selection, we would suggest that the order be 
sent us y 
mail or telephone us your wants. All goods sent P>r<* 
post free of charge. 
~ 
^ 
ONE Pfttoe OA8H 8TORE. 
MOB WAY, ... MAIN 
Β 
Where Poor Eyes and 
Good Glasses Meet 
8. RICHARDS, Optometrist, 
mm*turn. λΛμ*«· 
Κ y 
» 
■ V t 
BÛlÉittÉÎIàl Ιΐΐ I 11 I « III τ^*1τίΓΐίιί1νΐΤ c *>■*>· 
FOB SAL* 
ι driving iWght 1 j fjj 
Track- I «Jw * tnj fbgj* 
MAURICE L· 52?M 
.-1Λ1 ύίί^Μ 
The Oxford Democrat 
Soatl Pan>, Maine, December 3, iqi| 
SOUTH PARK. 
Mr sad Mr·. Alton 
C. Wheeler enter 
-ec i * P*rtJ of άτβ *»blaa »* *bal 
boa· * P°:ter 
6treet Frid*y 
lib·:: -*·*. wbo 
bM · i°b âl 
airei -»- n*vJ 7Μ(ί« «ο· boon 
Th-rtdàj njri.it* for η itay 
of âfteea 
the mas.. for the aeason'e program 
j/tsei- ac Cinb 
can be procured 
brary at Mi·· Thayer'· 
itore. 
Tie 1. M ssionary Society of the 
ogrti*' 4- cburch will be postpon- 
ed!r;z:T. àj Dec. 5th to Thursday 
j«c. lit-· 
;i -u'est daocea Sonth Park 
t-t: ia- 
held on Christmas 
3ljhi»:Gr*-? Hail with maaic by 
4 ii» ι Oxc-c«tra. 
H:· ill ν Jane Edwards observed her 
» jc::e -à»y OQ Saturday, 
Not. 23d. 
m at: b< Plaaaaet Street, and re- 
nieœbrances and a poet 
ôrf «hcwer. 
Xb« ^ cf :he village took a re- 
cess fr;- Jcesday to Monday on ac- 
count of kiki^iTinff, a seesion on the 
pre*.ou«> 'ay making up 
for the 
loet day ? Αν· 
Τ be new install at the court honae 
iaa ^tri > »hort distance from the 
waiieaj -"*r of th· building, a few 
tat is fr α :ce roadway. It risas about 
forty-i^s ?rjm tbe ground. 
Begins·: tbi· week. Paris Pablie 
Library « closed Thursday even- 
,34» ; ·: -e winter, 
bat will be open 
Ία*·:> Saturday evening! and' 
Saturday rcooas at the usual hoar. 
Ago-x: pa> '-age was given Paria 
Grange at a ncultural sale and din- 
ner :a G:- -e Hall last Tuesday, and 
though :ac.e ww no rush at any time, 
tie se: «showed up pretty welli 
a; thee! f basicess. 
Deer.n? Hen:orial Sunday School will 
bold it» » banquet Tuesday even- 
.a*. Dec. Tbe Kev. Thus. W. Owen·, 
pestor.?' Street Methodist church, 
Port sad. *ker. Subject, "The Busi- 
est· of -..aday School." 
The COLÙ-C a cf the road· made a 
change -- i··an» of some who had 
thcug: — 3/ their Thanksgiving 
IsMtat ^-agg Pond camps, and 
:hey »:».· y at home rather than 
th· r. ugh aad rugged patha. 
Dsceabe- lie in with a blast of real 
winter:: -'lay. squalls in the morning 
aad sqqsc and cold breeze the reat of 
tas day : is a reminder of what la 
Main*, t igh it is to be hoped not a 
forerunner of anything like what we had 
last winter. 
The December meeting of the Enter- 
psao C * ch according to the calen- 
dar and as announced In laat weak'e) 
Dea.c » si' have been held on the 
id, i· po»t; -aed until the 9th, when iti 
meets w: M-- Carter on Western Ave-1 
aae. Mrs. arter and Mrs. Smiley being 
the hostesses. 
Tbe Seneca Club meets thii Monday 
•tenia* w *b Miss Grace Thayer on Main 
Street. Japan is the sobject of study I 
for the e-<-£.Dg's program, which la ae| 
follow»: 
Bell Call—Curreat Kveata. 
JjLPAX 
LV Mr». Ago·· Morton IdoeaUoD M Us Et* Waller 
°^· Mr». Gertrude Lluiefleld 
Mr. tod M re. Cliotoo McKeen. who 
have liv-d with Mrs. McKeen's 
pareors. Mr and Mr·. A. C. Davis, 
b»Te£jDe to housekeeping in the second 
2.or rent f the Albert Morse house at J 
tie corner f Main Street nod Highland 
Avenue Mr·. Lui» Jordan, Mr. 
HcKeen t sister, and aon Charlie, who 
have former!? lived In Oxford, will make 
their home with them. 
The pup;:» of the Junior High School 
aader tfc- j rectlon of Miss Newcomb 
fa»e ao entertainment to the grades 
?r:day even:ng. No*. 22, at the Brick 
ichool. The entertainment consisted of 
Patriotic soogs, drill· end a farce, ''Columbia's ?*rty." After tbe enter- 
Posent ice cream was eo!d. The pro- 
ceed· w:ich amounted to 117 35, go 
toward payaient for tbe Liberty Bond 
purchased by the school. 
A.ton 1 Max m ha* well along to- 
ward coaip etiun a storehouse on Skil· 
'«« Avenue, across the atreet from hi· 
grajo niil, This storehouse Is 26 feet 
wide ana * little less than 100 feet in 
'Wgtb. Tbe main part of It ia of wood 
^»ered w th sheet iron, and to be used tor the β- .-age of grain and tbe other 
■erchanune in which he-deals. The 
foot eoo f cement block·, with large 
»ûoe widows, and will be uaed for a 
fartée. 
A M,.Green, who was for some year· 
iew w»eks since on the team of 
• Paris Home Bakery, ia to open a 
»*«r, stable at Norway, and baa the job 
w carry tbe mail between the South 
anesttt. ii ^ad the Norway po«t office. 
ûe^iD» ot, tbe job this week. Carl 
V aQbaœ bas been carrying tbe mail 
e the »tr?et railroad discontinued j 
•veratioo. and has been using a horse 
gç*,ince bus went out of oommls- 
·'· >· interesting to note that tbe mem-1 
J" the Junior Red Crosa of South 
eoaapri«log tbe pupils of tbe high 
>h.Û° busily engaged during spare moments making original 
s for the soldiers and sailors. Each 
ot con* ai η s two stories, joksa, attract- 
if. p'kcture* *Qd covers. Fifteen books 
-ilL Τ :nade by ®*ch ot ih· foor 
th« ρ 
'uriag the month of November, 
equirement being fifty per month. 
1 Swe" of Co. 
Wj infantry, has been promoted to 
P a n, according to letters received a 
•γ»* v-elnce troa> bim, »bich were 
ar»UM 
^a,t · week before the 
bin κ 
At tll4t t,me' be said, be 
hiw ? 00 ,the ,ront twenty days, and 
Tu**?·! T^0,te * number of his men. 
the fui 00 ΜβΒ>· to bave beea In fighting right up to tbe laat. It ia 
fir·», 
'bat it will be among the 
ar« to be returned borne. 
ComplyiDu Wj|j, the state's request, 
Drn 
Hl*b School gave a rather ia· 
ptn program last Wednesday after- 
bo-J. 
** consisted cbieiiy of original 
ach^ WriVteo khe ••oiors of the high 
ssl<J»! ® Quartette sang two one, and there were readings by 
Ord·. λ0*1*· Laora Brooks, Hestei 
Parifi?' ,β ^err *λΛ Harlan Abbott, 
sd h/? *tteodance at obnrch we* depict 
ni../ member· of tbe sophomore 
siBvinn ..2 Program cloeed with 
tbe 
^ achooi 
" SUr SpM«led Banne,r by 
turBnlr?#l0TeT· Uil «'lb delight tbe r* 
iriMX. °.îr beod«o®· rather showy 
of'!?'"1· •*®olng grosbeak·, a flock 
her·, .u., 
made their appearanos 
•re h«k\ 1 ,ew daJ·· Thee· Wrdi 
wh«i »k 
°' · ooWer climate, and 
oa 
**· #een bere are looked op 
Sev^lkV M Tl,,tor· 'ban residents. 
■ larJe « ^ during tbe past few yean 
snki 
of the· have s pea I oonekl 
SttnûS ao<1 iD the ·ΡΓ,Ββ 01 
•sath.11111^1 αοϋι we" ,Dto 'be warn 
waa ■« L_ Perh*P· because iaat wintei 
tr eiim. 
9 *· 10 driwe them to m mild 
Jooe !#e,ifti?ce ·°β·t,m· '■ 01 StSJ". 'b·' "»'· »®< —> * °·«' » '·» days siooe. 
"οβ·Ϊ.(ϋ!'βί®···*,#·1 th« Oenfrefa 
w„l 
°®··· ea Tuesday of tbii 
•ad 
#·!· opens at 2:30 P. M. 
a^oijea·· till 8 o'clock, with th« 
tabi« if .? «ΛίβΙηβ, and a m y star; 
pi», J"1*· ·*·«*!»g a bright ittal 
^*SNtiL w « ^,?ββ· "titled "Tà eiJJJJJJ·' w44b tbe following cast ο 
WeUN«oe. stnssa aad atlli MaaklsesdM 
μ· 
tweet] 
s Mmas, 
laaMsadly 
; SOM· Of OCT raOPU OBSUVKD 
TU JOYFUL HOLIDAY. 
Mti. Arvilla WiM dined with Mr. And 
Mr·. W. H. Stile·. 
wm the |QMt of Mr. and Mr·. Nelaon O. Elder. 
Ml* Alto· BL Knight dined with A. E. 
Mora· and Mia· Aon» Mon·. 
Albion W. Andrew· and family were 
gueeta at Mr·. Slim Pariln'e. 
Ee?. and Mr·. D. F. Faalkner wer· 
1 gueeta of S. C. Ordwaj and family. 
Mr. and Mr·. A. L. Holm·· dined at 
Norway wltb Mr·. Elisabeth Swett. 
Mr. and Ma Arthur K. For be· dined 
with Mr. and Mr·. Alton C. Wheeler. 
Mr. and Mr·. Sewall M. Sow· were 
gueeta of Mr. and Μη. Κ. M. Dunham. 
W. L. Libby and Mr·. Annie Swift 
dined with Mr. and Mr·. L. J. Brack ett. 
Harry B. Stone dined with Mr. and 
Mm. Charlee B. Andrew· on Pari· Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Miliett were din- 
ner gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Field. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ε. N. Anderion were 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Park. 
Miaaee Georgia and Lanra Deaae of 
Old Orchard were guest· at P. A. Tay- 
lor*·. 
Mr·. Kllea M. Curtia dined with tbe 
family of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur U. 
Tyler. 
Dr. and Mra. J. O. Llttlefleld dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Prank H. Beck at 
Norway. 
Miss S. E. Porter was at home from 
her teaching in Portland with her moth- 
er, Mrs. Ida Porter. 
Mr. and Mr·. J. A. Keoney and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Shaw dined with Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. E. Kenney. 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. B. Edwards and 
Mia· Aonie Edward· dined with Char lea 
Edward· and family. 
Mr. and Mr·. W. S. Starbird were 
gueete of the family of their daughter, 
Mrs. Leon A. Brooks. 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. 0«well and 
daughter dined with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Jenkins at Paris Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Minot L. Whittle were entertained 
at Mrs. Jostina Hail's. 
Ernest F. Sbaw and family were gnesta 
of Mrs. Shaw's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Hammond, at Paria Hill. 
Herman Brjant of the S. A. T. C. at 
Batee College was here with his parent·. 
Mr. and Mr·. W. 0. Bryant. 
Sherman T. Oliver and family had a· 
gueata Mr. Oliver'a parente, Mr. and 
Mr·. W. S. Oliver, of Anaon. 
Mia· Mary Dwinal of Mecbanio Fall· 
was the gneat of Mrs. Sarah Clark and 
Mr. and Mr·. Frank S. Clark. 
B. W. Tattle of Hotel Andrew· had a· 
gueeta hi· mother and Bister, Mrs. Maria 
Tattle and Mi·· Anna Tattle. 
H. Walter SUrbird and family were 
gueeta of hi· parent·, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Starbird, at Norway. 
Mr·. M. H. Crockett and Erneat P. 
Crockett dined at the farm with the 
family of Prentiss F. Crockett. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred N. Wright were at 
Auburn witb Mra. Wright'· parents, 
Mr. end Mra. Emery W. Maaon. ( 
Alton C. Maxim end family were at 
Portland with Mr. and Mra. George C. 
Fernald, going Thursday morning and 
returning Friday. 
Gueeta at Albert E. Dean's were Mr. , 
and Mra. Howard A. Swan, Mr. and 
Mra. Ferdinand Swan end aon Fred, and 
Dr. and Mra. Carl S. Brigg·. 
Mr. sud Mr·. Ronello Edwards enter- 
tained Mr. and Mr·. Carroll Edward· | 
aod three daughter·, and Mr·. C. P. 
Campbell and Mi·· Bessie Campbell and 
Harold Campbell. Harold is in tbe ser- 
vice, and was at boae from tbe Univer- 
sity of Maine for tbe holiday. 
Tbe Baptist Ladle·' Aid will bold 
tbeir «ale Thursday, Dec. 12tb. There 
will be an entertainment In tbe evening. 
Wirt Stanley, who has been ill for tbe 
past four weeks, ia now so that be can 
get ont about the grounds for a little 
while an pleasant day·, and I· gaining. 
The Women'· Baptist Missionary 
meeting will be wiib Mrs. F. A. Taylor 
next Thursday at 3 P. M. As the place 
is central we hope for a large attendance. 
Rev. Cheater Gore Miller ta suffering 
with lumbago and wa· unable to oocupy 
tbe pulpit at tbe Univeraaliet church on 
Sunday, and no eervice· were held there. 
Sons of Veterans' annual meeting will I 
be bald next Friday evening. Election 
of officer· and other important business. 
All members are requeated to be present. 
Rev. and Mr·. D. F. Faulkner left 
Monday morning for Boston, to attend 
the Centenary convention of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church to be held there. 
They will be gone until Thursday even- 
ing- \ 
Tbe Woman'· Home Missionary So- 
ciety will meet with Mrs. Cbarlea 
Moulton Friday afternoon at 2:30. Tbey 
will elect officers and bave a mite box 
opening.. It I· important that every 
member be there. 
The women of the Baptiat church are 
oaoking a barrel to send to a oolored 
school in Beaufort, S. C. There i· a 
sales boose there, where articles 
are 
sold to the colored people. Any gar- 
ments or article· of household use are 
desired, second hand, or new If you 
please, regardless of /Mbioo Article· 
may be left at Mrs. L. C. 
Morton's. 
At Highland Cottage, tbe home of 
Mre H A. Morton, Saturday afternoon, 
the Queen Bather Circle of Deerlng 
Memorial Methodiat Chnreh entertained 
tbe Threescore and Ten Club 
of the 
church, which is oomposed of the lady 
members paat seventy yeara of age. A 
program of music, readings, etc.,. waa 
given, Id charge of Miss Dorle Karr» 
re- 
freshments were served, and a delight- 
ful social afternoon was to*·*· ™ 
"sirla" of the club were so lively thai 
oie of tbe Queen Eetben la aald to have 
remarked. "Tbey mnst bave goM Som· 
when tbey were young." Eight go··»· 
were preeeot—Mr·. Julie Willi·» Mf·· 
Ellen M. Curtis, Mr·. Almeda Newton, 
Mrs. Arvilla Wiae, Mr·. Elisabeth Buck, 
Mr·. D. M. Bicbardaon, Mr·. George W. 
Waterhouae, and Mrs. Small. 
As a part of the campaign 
*οΓ the 
Armenian and Syrian relief fund, the 
Snnday Scboola of South Par 
Uw ill be 
asked, a· are all the Sunday School· 
of 
the country, to make a contribution 
on 
Cbrietmaa Sunday, and Ρ^β1*00' 
preparation for that will be carried 
out 
on the next two Suodaya. Dr. C. 
L- 
Buck la obairmaa In charge of 
the work 
for thla seotion. Ae the opening move 
of the campaign, ten minute talk· were 
given In the echoola by «change 
r*»110*· 
Sat Sunday. Dr. C. L. Buck of the 
Meihodlat aohool spoke at the BaptUt 
aohool, Mrs. Elisabeth Morton 
of the 
π»t-rarsal'T* achool at the Methodiat 
vohooL, and Miae Julia P. Morton 
of! the 
t school at the Congregational. 
Miae Eva E. Walker wae to 
hate gone 
from the Congregational eo£°ol ^>JPJ^ 
at the Univerenllat aohool, bet that 
·ββ 
îion vm omitted and the fMt to de- 
farred until another Sunday· 
* 
million dollar·· 
» 
Red Cm·* Ptotw. 
The war la ovet we helleva and hope, βίαϋΐ. '*·■ W Croj. 
work la over. Word oomsjfrom 
bead 
Aii*rt*rs that aurgioai dreaaing 
will be discontinued, hut tor 
a lonj 
while to oome there will he urgent 00BM ia«cv WIU WW 
} of aewlnf on refugee game·ts. 
Now, 
r aryeotollj, the ek)thing eannot 
ha made 
feat enooch hrneet the 
need* of the 
deetitnte and ahiverlnf 
ttoaàaads of 
> woman and children who 
faoe a hitter 
! winter. The haltttof *too 
will oonttnèe 
for the preeent, aa a large pert 
of our 
r amy will be oraraeea 
during the· winter 
and will need the knitted 
rrttofse. The 
s Bad Oroaa aoeaaa will 
oonttnne to he 
L mi ahoeld he fill of 
vdouiMtrl· JS9 
Mf.«i*i*M/c. Joy m with their people u Fairfield. 
John C. Gerry and aoa L—lit Gerry •f Auburn were with Arthar I. Clark 
•ad family. 
Mr. aad Mia. Slmsr B. Brigs· and Mr. 
•■d Mia, Lester P. Twltohell wara guest· 
at John Wight* a. 
Mr. aod Mra. Tbaodora Thayer enter- 
talaed Wlnalow 0. Thayer and family 
and CharlM B. Thayer. 
W. ▲. Potter and family, and Mta. 
George Hall of Norway were gaeeta of 
Mr. and Mr·. George H. Devi·. 
Mr. and Mra. Wallace B. Strickland 
bad aa gneeta Mra. Mary J. Bdwarda and 
Mr. aad Mr·. Horace Bdwarda. 
Mr. aad Mr·. Prad Grave· entertained 
Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Grave·, Mr. and 
Mra. Oeoar Gravee, and Mn. Greer. 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Moxzy and Mra. 
Mary P. Shartleff were gaeeta of Mra. 
Mary Paraoaa at the Pareon· farm. 
Guest· of Mr·. Lydla A. Round· were 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Haynes, and Mr. and 
Mra. Charlea H. Bonney of Snmner. 
Mr. and Mra. Donald P. Chapman and 
daughter» Miriam aad Catherine dined 
with N. Dayton Bolater aad family. 
George W. Haaftell and family were 
with Mra. Haakell'a parente, Mr. and 
Mr·. Roaalvo Crockett, at Buckfield. 
Mr. and Mr·. Ralph C. Andrew· were 
at home from Bath with Mr. Andrewa' 
parent·, Mr. and Mra. I. B. Andrewa. 
Dr. and Mr*. Charlea L. Back enter- 
tained Mra. Elizabeth Back end Mr.. end 
Mra. Raymond Gatee and two children. 
Mr. and Mra. Harry I. Lowell and 
daughter Bdith apent the day with 
Anatin S tear m, Jr., and family, at the 
farm. 
Walter Devla, who la employed in a 
•hip yard at Bath, and Mtaa Bra Jordan 
of Aabarn were with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Daria. 
Mr. and Mra. Merton A. Millett were 
here from Portland ae gaeeta of Mr·. 
Mil lett's parents, Mr. and" Mra. C. S. 
Dudley. .. 
Albert P. Rogera of the S. A. T. C. at 
Bowdoia College wae at home with hia 
parent·, Rev. and Mr·. C. Wellington , 
Rogera. 
Gaeata at £. N. Haakell'a were Mr. ( 
and Mra. Omar Marrow and Miaa Mary ; 
Rideoat of Aabarn, end Miaa Kona 
Haskell. 
Robert B. Shaw and family and John , 
A. Porter and family were at Weat Paria 
at a large family party at Charlea H. j 
Marti n'a. 
^ 
< 
B. P. Richarde and Misse# Florence, 
Loaiae and Mattie Richard· dined with * 
Arthur D. Camming· and family of < 
Pore Street. ! 
Mr. and Mr·. Irving O. Barrows and j 
Percy L. Tamer and family were gaeata j 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Tamer of the j 
Bebron road. ι 
Miss Mabel G. Hathaway was at home j 
'or the holiday reoess from her teaching 1 
η Rockport, Maes., with her father, T. 
< 
t. Hathaway. 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Russell entertained , 
Benjamin T. Raaaeil and family, Leon y 
Li. Raaaeil and family, and Mr. and Mra. ( 
S. B. Clifford. ι 
Guests at Albert Ames' were Mrs. 
imes' parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
1 
Soyee, and Misses Myrtle and Laora j 
Bowker of Sumner. 
Carl P. Dunham and family and Clif- j 
;on £. Dunham and family dined at West < 
Paria with the family of their father, , 
Eli ram W. Dunham. < 
Mr. end Mra. Franklin Maxim and j 
grandsons Frank and Philip spent^ the 
lay at Falmouth Foreside with Mr.'and 
Mire. Harry E. Maxim. 
Hobart A. Kenney, who ha· a position ( 
with a ship building concern in Port- y 
and, was at home with hie family and | 
hi· father. J. E. Kenney. < 
Mr. and Mr·. Walter L. Gray enter- 
ained Mr. Graj'e parent·, Mr. and Mr·. 
ATilliam L. Gray, bia aiater, Mias Carotin 
jray, and Richard Roger·. 
Miaa Hilda Corkom, Mr·. Jennie Por- 
ter and fonr children of Portland were 
;ne«te in the home of Mr. and Mra. M. 
3. Week· and Mr·. N. C. Weeks. 
Miaa Reoa Tribou was at home with 
1er parents, Capt. and Mrs. F. C. 
Tribon, from Portland, where she is 
«king a course in busineas college. 
Gueata of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stuart 
vereMr. and Mrs. Fred S. Brown and 
ion of Portland, Mr·. Leona S. Wheaton 
>f Waterville, and Mr·. Hattie Gould. 
Mra. Sadie L. Silver and daughters,. 
Kisses Beryl and Loniae Silver, spent 
;be day with Mrs. Silver's psrents, Mr. 
1 
ind Mrs. W. H. Child, at North Paris. 
! 
Mr. and Mr·. Jamea M. Millett enter- 
ained Mr. and Mra. Artbar B. Talbot 
ind aon Ernest Talbot and Mr. and Mra. 
). Κ. Clifford and son Merton Clifford. 
Pblllp J. Jones was at borne for a few 
lays with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fosepb H. Jones, leaving Friday morn· 
ng for his work aa traveling salesman. 
Guests of Hon. and Mrs. James S. 
bright were Mrs. Clara M. Howard,; 
Hr. and Mrs. Cbas. H. Howard and aona 
Senry and Roland, and Mra. Sarah 
Jbute. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morton entertained 
it Highland Cottage Mrs. D. M. Richard· 
>on, Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. Kiobardson 
ind children, and Mrs. S. Kaepar Wight 
tnd daughter. 
Mrs. Charlotte Rawson bad as guests 
ϋrs. J. A. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
tiaweon of Mexioo, Mr. and Mrs. Peroy 
lllen and children Marion and Robert, 
ind S. F. Davis. 
Guests of Mrs. Ellen Blake and Mrs. 
Edgerly were Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Parlin 
Λ Wilton, Mrs. W. A. Blake and two 
children, and Mrs. W. A. Blake's sister, 
Miss Andrews, of Auburn. 
Harold A. Abbott from Camp Devens 
was here for the holiday with his 
mother, Mrs. Lottie Abbott, having 
a 
four days' furlough. He does not ex- 
pect bis discharge for some weeks yet 
at I 
leaat. 
I 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Ed wards and Mrs 
Lillian Redding entertained aa gueata 
Mrs. Laura Chase, Mrs. Pbebe Edge-1 
comb, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Kimball J 
and Mr. and Mra. Frank Nottage and 
two sons. \ 
George Stevens of Portland was 
the 
gueat of his grandfather, George 
H. 
Davis, over Ibe school receaa. His moth- 
er, Mrs. Eugene H. Stevens, 
waa here 
over Sunday, and went home with him 
Monday morning. 
Miss Muriel Bowkor waa at home 
from Gorhani Normal School with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Chas. W. ltowker, 
and waa acoompanted by a friend, Miss 
Mary Collier of Portland. Other gnests 
were Mrs. Baohel Stanley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Stanley of South Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dennlson enter- 
tained Mra. Dennieon'a father and «later, 
Whitfield Stuart and Miss Rath Stuart, 
and Misa Lala Billing·. Harland Den- 
nlson waa also at home for Ibe holiday 
from Bowdoin College, where he la In 
the S. A. T. C. 
The party at Wirt Stanley's, besides 
the family, included Mrs. Ellen F. Cam· 
m Inge of Mechanic Falls, and Miss Cole 
and Misa Fernald of the teaohlog foroe, 
who board there. Of the other teacher· 
who board there, Miss Allen spent the 
reoeee at her home In Turner, and Miaa 
Lane with her aunt In Portland. 
▲ family dinner party at Clarenoe G. 
Morton'· included beetdes Mr. Morton'· 
immediate family, Mrs. L. C. Morton, 
Miaa J alia P. Morton, Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
liam P. Morton, Mrs. Louise J. Brlggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Morton and 
son 
Henry, Mrs. Riapah Whitman, and 
Mm. 
Hallbarton Crandlemlre, Mra. Morton'· 
•later, who la teaohlng at 
Buckfield. 
The party at I. B. Dean's Included, 
boaklee Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
and their 
daughter. Vie· Graee Dean, 
and aon 
Klmer B. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold 
; Bennett and daughter 
Gerald I ne, Mr. 
and M re. Peroy M are h and daughter 
Nathalie, and Mra. Dean*· oousio, 
Howard MoDoaald of Portland. Nathalie 
ate her dinner from a pewter niato which 
waea wedding preaent of bar great- 
SOUTH PAU! BOT ΠΙ HOSPITAL WITH 
W0UHD IS His"HIP. 
▲•themalt of » «booting seeldent 
Friday afternoon George Dresser, IS 
yean of age, son of Mr*. StaDrseeer of 
Myrtle Street, South Parte, fi la the 
Central Maine General Hospital la Lew- 
latoa with a wound in hla Up from a 
charge of No. β shot. 
Ia oompaaj with Arthur B. Leaob, 18 
year· of age, aon of Mr. and Mr·. Bjrco 
Leaob, Gaorge was oat gaanfng np the 
"Indian trail", along the eaet bank of 
the river. Near the lower end of the 
"lower duck pond/' In the paatare of L. 
L. Russell's farm, Arthur wai potting a 
■hell In bte gun, when It was accidental- 
ly discharged, and the oharge struok the 
Dréeeer boy In the bip as he stood at a 
dis tan oe of a rod or two. 
Althoogh tbe boy could nos walk, 
Arthur succeeded In getting him up 
acroes the pasture to tbe, wall by the 
road. How be did it be bi unable to tell, 
but evidently he must practioally have 
carried him. At tbe road a team driving 
north was balled, and people In tbe 
team held np the truck of C. M. Johnson, 
wbicb was oomiog toward South Parte, 
and in this George was brought, to Dr.- 
Llttlefield's. 
Dr. Littlefleld gare first aid treatment, 
and on tbe afternoon train wbioh left 
not long afterward tbe boy waa taken to 
tbe hospital. He was accompanied by 
bia mother and Miss Florence Leach, 
who have remained with him. 
The charge struck in the back and 
side of the right hip, covering a territory 
approximately six inches in diameter. 
Reports received from the hospital since 
tbe boy was admitted indioate that be is 
in serious oondition. 
Sunday Schools and Armenian Relief. 
Dr. C. L. Bock hss been chosen by the 
State Sunday School Association and tbe 
International Sunday School Association, 
with headquarters in Chicago, as the 
leader of the campaign in Oxford Coun- 
ty which has provided a Continent-Wide 
Sunday School YTsltatlon Day Deoember 
1st, when every Sunday Sohooi In North 
1 m erica was visited by a representative 
)f the Organized Sunday School Move- 
ment, In behalf of tbe suffering thou- 
sands in Bible lands. 
Christian North Amerioa Is being 
sailed on at this time to pour out its 
noney for Liberty Bonds and for War 
Service activitiee of every 'kind. It is 
-eeponding nobly. Another challenging 
sail, however, is aonnding in the ears of 
;he Christian people of North Amerioa. 
It Is the call of over two million people 
η Bible lands—Armenians, Syrians and 
Greeks in Asia Minor. 
These people, who are the hope of 
iivillaation in Western Asia, have en- 
lured, and are enduring, such suffering 
λ our American minds cannot conceive. 
They have been massacred and deported, 
lien have been separated from their 
amilies and rnthlesaly murdered. At- 
ractive women and girls bave been sold 
« slaves or taken by the Turks. Tbe 
est of the women and tbe children have 
>een driven into tbe mountains and tbe 
lesert, and tbe path over which these 
efugees have gone is strewn with the 
lead. In the past two years over one 
nilllon have died from massacre, depor- 
ation, exposure and disease. But the 
lead no longer challenge na; It Is those 
rbo live and can yet be saved. 
Tbe ravages of war the past year have 
dded to the horror. Tbe Turkish 
irmies have destroyed everything in 
heir wake. Four million people desti- 
ute of home, clothed only in rage, are 
seing the oold of winter and starvation. 
)ne million of these can be reached by 
elfrf agencies. Fonr hundred thousand 
>f them are orphans. Tbe relief agen- 
ces can do nothing unless North Amer- 
ca furnishes tbe money. 
Tbe land where Christianity bsd its 
tirth is aaking fora practioal demonatra- 
ion of that Christianity now. All the 
lenominationa have united to anawer 
bis call from tbe East and a campsign 
tas been lanncbed to raise two million 
toilers from tbe Sunday ScUools of 
forth America. Every Sunday School 
β asked to give a Christmas season offer- 
ng to Armenian and Syrian relief work. 
To make sure that no Sunday Sobool 
a overlooked In this appeal, the Inter- 
lational Sunday Sohooi Association has 
ndeavored to have every Sunday Sobool 
islted on December first for tbe pur- 
pose of explaining tbe need, creating 
ntbnsiaam and pledging the schools to 
sake as large an offering as possible, 
["he International Sunday School Asso- 
iation in this campaign is working In 
o-operatlon with tbe Armenian and 
iyrisn Relief Committee in New York, 
>nd tbe two million wbicb they are to 
aiae is part of a larger oampaign on the 
>art of the committee for thirty million 
loliira. 
The Armenian and Syrian Relief Com· 
aittee bave already done a wonderful 
rork in ministering to tbeae Buffering 
lecpie and bave been enabled to save 
houeaodrt of Uvea. Tbe committee ia 
lireoted by leadiog men of tbe oonti· 
tent and ita work baa been blgbly en- 
loraed by Preaident Wilaon, and Sir 
lobert Borden, tbe Premier of Canada, 
,nd by Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Taft. 
)ne feature of tbe work of tbe com- 
oittee is unique. It ia enabled to de· 
ote all money collected for relief work 
ο tbe immediate cauae for which It ia 
:iven. Expenses for collection, printing, 
>oatage and adminiatratlon and tbe 
ranamitting of funda, are met privately. 
)iatribntion of all auppliea ia oared for 
ty tbe American Conauiar forcée and 
kmerican miaaionarlea, whose eervicea 
ire loaned for tbia ministry. 
A Forehanded Farmer. 
A farmer who Uvea close to tbe city 
ta ted to a Waterville man tbat be waa 
rery well supplied for the winter, being 
ortifled with food and tbat be believed 
bat be had as muob as any of his 
leighbors. He then named aome of the 
trticlea that be bad already put away 
or the winter anpply. Five hundred 
iana of preaervea; 150 pint jara of jelly; 
til of hia winter vegetablea and applea; 
00 dozen of egg*; 20 jara of obicken; β 
>arrels of cider and vinegar and two 
mrrela of laat year's flour, milled from 
lis own wbeat. He said he has aores of 
vbeat which Is yet to be threshed; 60 
lena, beef, and pork, wbieb will aoon be 
■eady for tbe market, and thea remark- 
id that he should worry about tbe long, 
sold winter, with bis >roodshed piled 
ull of bard wood. This man had put 
η many boura during the summer and 
all, In getting bis winter's supply, and 
iow be can take it easy for a while and 
nay well be envied by a number of oity 
people. 
Tbe Bath Iron Works, Ltd., has the 
jontract for three more torpedo boat 
iestroyers. They are to be similar to 
the four destroyers built and launched 
this year and whloh with tbe four now 
under oonstruotion will keep the present 
large orew busy until 1920 at least. 
These new destroyers are to be num- 
bered 846 to 347 and oontraote call for 
their completion by Aug. 31, Oot. 31 and 
Dec. 31 respectively in tbe year 1910. 
Including the salaried llat there are 
now 2000 persona oa the pay roll at tbia 
bustling plant and with a total of seven 
to oomplete within tbe next 14 month· 
irrespective of what new oontraots may 
be awarded to the corporation, assures 
plenty of work for another year at least. 
Tbe people of Rookwood, Me., a little 
hamlet of not more than 800 regular In· 
habitante, aitnated oa the west shore of 
Moosebead Lake, at tbe terminus of the 
Maine Central Railroad, who so nobly 
rallied to tbe oall for tbe United War 
Work Fund, shonld be justly proud of 
tbe showing made during the week given 
for the campaign, as they went o?er 
their quota more than 800 par oent 
This was made possible through 'the 
generosity of the Great Northern Paper 
Co.'· employes and tbe oo-operatlon of 
its officers. 
Notice to Tax-payer*. 
Under the provisions of the law re- 
lating to the oolleotion of taxes, It will 
be necessary for ase to advertise all tea) 
estate upon which the taxea are not paid 
on or before the 14 th day of Deoemhcc 
1918. 
Hjlbby M. Shaw, Colleotor. 
47-48 
A Bath man wanted to sell a oow bai 
eon Id not get an offer for her better tkaa 
f78. He wanted more, so had bei 
butohered and ont an and sold the neat 
sad other prodaotslor orer 1160. 
NORWAY. 
» 
SK."§S*SS '""I 
^MtoftiwwdNoyee J·1 ,b0°*>lTintl ten day·* taeatioii. Shel· ® J1 Bryant A Steitton*· Bnitoi· 
· I ££», and U^ wi^nout, Mr·. F. *Λ8ΒΛ538?& i-·· Lincoln ncanUj to eeeUt w| wbo In to .p«rf t^wlotnr with her 
d"Snh WlthMii^boofhtth^WllItne I 
^^SsSS2\ if or· than two hundred dollai* waj I ol£ï3lï£ tbnhlgh «tool «In nnd 
"SS.™ mSfH-k " "»"«« r<"i?J work at Ma taxldermlat room·. Bear
L. 1Bii jMr head· arrlte every d»j. I 
Mr.. Naab «peclallsee talibi' W^oanj·. ' Mr Naeh 1· alao aeeieted by I. W. waii 
The annual Chrletmaa «ale of the Con- 
ÎSfiffîS^»·*>» wU1 
èfes^çsfiît Mies Roth L. Lewi» ba· relurnfdtllJ° 
£ SS 5 Ά »*' «β 
the book· in the Norway Publlo Library. I Se^cea were held in C^*gJ*j£ Ghnrob Sunday morning by Mr·. Rhodes,
a Uy reader from Portland. 
The Browning Kendt°« Clab will meet 
tbia Monday evening with I Stiir" on Orohnrt 8««. Boll^l, Cbrlstmas MggeetioM. M»· Stear il •ill read "The R·™·"*® ^t.o wLk. The club will meet one· In two eek·
thp WpDtStone and daughter Beatrice 
spent TbankaglTlng with relatives 
N 
Mrr Fontl^rown and t^ee chUdreo, I with her mother, Mr·. Eliaabeth Man | 
nine of North Waterlord, have mo?ed I 
Into one oljohn A. Woodmen', rent, on 
D 
Mta'BothCoinnilng· ol Boetonipt^lI ThankiRiviDg with her parent·, Mr. an I 
MMIm Adeline SSSitor «pent tbe week- en? with r'elatlTe. and friend. JAobwj Mrs. H. Walter Brown and Mlaa Rotb
Akera attended the Scbumann-Helnk 
concert at the FeatlTal in Portland. I 
Mr. Chiilee H. Sergent .pent l«t I 
week lo Bengor, tbe goeet of her dnug 
Ste.ni. end Cerl 
Oinerd epent Thenkeglelng In We.t 
Medio rd Meee., with Mr. end Mre. Wee-1 S, SninieT The Browoe will retorn the Sr'tof the week, bnt Mr.. Oxnnrd will 
■juin"λΪΓΪ4®*» obeerTed her 
eleventh blrthdey with η pnr&- Seeenl 
Of her girl frlenda were royally enter 
talned with gamea and refreahment·. I 
Rev H L. Nlohola attended the memorln^wrTlo. In Portlend to £U* Re? J. M. Froat, who waa reoenuy 
drowned at Upper Blchardaou Lake. 
E. F. Baker of Newcomb, Ν.Y., epent 
lu» week with hi· alatar, Mre- M·,0 
BÎ"rM»ry Churchill 1> tl.ltlng h er 
oou.io, Mraf Sarab Farnbam of North 
^ jVmea N. Fator and family were tbe 
gueete of Mr. and Mr·. Cyrniι 8. Haye, 
of Oxford on ThankagivloR Day. 
Officer· of the Southern Oxl! r 
C.>nnty Chapter of the Amerloan Bed 
Crort, eho.en nt the "«•'"κΙΤίί. .annal meeting, are a· gWen below. The
report of the treaanrer, H. D. smito, X&èî helenee .In ,be ireeenr^ of| 
PiVf.VO. IUO tUMU ΪΟυΟψΙΟ Ai» τ ν uoou 
15,524 68, tbe largwt item of disbars* Ι ι 
ment being $2,570.49 for supplies. j 
Chairman—Rev. H. L^Nlchnle. j 
Vice-Chairman—Mre. Inez 8. Cammlntre. 
Treae.-PblUp P. Stone. 
Com. of Finance— Eugene Ν Swett, Albert J.l < 
Stearna, Prank E. DeCoater, O. Kalph Harrlman, I 
Fred S. Brown. I 
Civilian Rell' f— Lawrence M. Carroll. I 
Military Belief—Albion L. Buck. I 
Publicity—Ralph 8. Osgood. ; 
Work Boom Com.—Mr». Jamea N. Favor. I I 
Tarn—Elisabeth Β. Beat. ! 
Refreshment»—Mra. Percy H. Never·. ! 
Shipping—Mr·. Harry P. Jonea. j 
Mr. tod Mrs. L. M. Carroll left Moo-1 
day morning, Mr. Carroll for a three I 1 
•reeks1 business trip in tbe South, and I 
Mrs. Carroll will spend tbe time in 
Massachusetts with her people. 
Daniel A. Watson died early Sunday I 
1 
morning at bis borne at Norway Center, I 1 
where be was born and had always lived. 
He was the son of Alanson B. and Ma-1 ; 
tilda (Bnok) Watson, and was 57 years of I 
ige at the time of bis death. He leaves | j 
s wife and several children. Tbe funeral 
will be at tbe borne at 1 o'clock Tues- 
day, attended by Rev. M. O. Baitzer, I , 
ind burial in Pine Grove Cemetery. 
Charles F. Ridlon lost a pocketbook 
with a considerable mm of money and I 1 
other papers tbe day before Thanksgiv- 
ing, but later tbe papers in damaged con- 
dition and nearly all tbe money were 
returned, and in consideration of the 
youth of tbe offenders no further action 
will be taken. j 
Boys and Qlrla Make Big Exhibit. 11 
Products of tbe kitchen and soil were 
very muoh in evidence at tbe big exhibit I 
by tbe members of Boys1 and Oirls 
Clubs of tbe University of Maine, Col- 
lege of Agriculture, at City Hall in Port- 
land tbe week of November 18-28. Tablet I 
tnd shelves were filled with the prod· 
uots. 
No less than 1780 jtrs found their way 
to tbe sbelvee. Every County in the 
state was represented in this mammoth 
tottl, probably the largest exhibit of 
otnned goods ever put on to shelves in 
tbe 8ttte of Maine. Cumberland County 
led off with the largest total, with Han- 
cock and Oxford following in the order I 
named. Miss Marion Griffin of | 
Kenduskeag was obosen Winner of this 
project against 172 oompetltors. I 
Sixteen loaves of bread were np for 
Inspeotion and gave evidenoe thaf tbe 
girls of tbe Cooking and Housekeeping 
Clubs btd carefully ttndied their In- 
structions. , j 
Mist Harriet Rutsell of Gray won tbe 
blue ribbon with her sweet corn, match- 
ing her exhibit of ten ears against 340 
other ears of oorn. 
A very heavy entry of vegetables was 
made. All sizes, qualities and varieties 
could be found. Tbe thirty-two exhibits 
of beans were ezoellent in quality. A 
quart of red kidney beans carried firat 
honora in the garden olasa. A seventy· < 
four pound squash waa ocoopying a I ] 
prominent plaoe in tbe ball. I ] 
In tbe potato oiatt of 54 entries, 
Aroostook was well represented aa ntnal, 
first prize going to Peroy G. Porter of 
1 
Littleton. |j 
Tbe whole exhibit was a most ezoel- 
lent one. It was the largest ever made 
by bo y a sod girls in this state snd did 
them mnoh oredlt. People are begin- 
ning to appreoiate tbe work tbat boys 
and girla can do. ! 
Maine New· Notes. j 
Good Will Hone Aaaoeiation by tbe 
will of tbe late Nathaniel Hobbs of 
North Berwlok, which was allowed on 
Friday by Probata Judge Harry P. Ayer 
at Biddeford, benefits to tbe amount of 
125,000. j 
Ludger Boiler, 60 years of age, of 
Biddaford, waa fatally injured at Weat- 
brook on tbe 28d whan tbe automobile I 
in which ha and otbert were riding 
turned turtle. The others la tbe oar 
were injured aomewhat bat nol serious- 
'*· j 
Mrt. Eugene Hale baa been notified by 
Seoretary of the Navy Joaepbua Daalela 
tbat tbe department will naase on of the 
torpedo boat deettoyan now being oon- 
struoted la Maine after the late Senator 
long pbalrman of the Senate ooasmlttee 
on naval afltlrs. 
Willie Tbibodtau, 11 years of age, and 
Alfred Jaoqoes, nine, ware drowned 
Sunday afternoon, tbe Sikh, when tbey 
were swept over the Kennebeo Biver 
dam at Augusta about 4:80 in the after· 
0900. It it tnppqaad 'that tbe bojs 
were playing In the boat, whan in some 
.way it ■ became looaaoed fro· Ita 
fastenings. The boat waa foaad over· 
taraed near Hallo well. 
MUST INCREASE 
FOODJXPORTS 
America Called on by End of 
War to Supp!y Added 
-Millions. 
ECONOMY STILL NEEDED. 
Ov«r Three Tim·· Pre-War 8hlpm«nta 
Required—Situation In Wheft and * 
Fata ProvM Government·· 
Policy 8oun<L 
With the guns In Eryope silenced, 
we have now to consider a new world 
food situation. But there can be no 
hope that the volume of our expbrts 
can be lightened to the slightest de- 
gree with the cessation of hostilities. 
Millions of people liberated from the 
Prussian yoke are now depending 
upon us for the food which will keep 
them from starvation. 
With food the United States made 
It possible for -the forces of democ- 
racy to bold out to victory. To Insure 
democracy In the world, we must con- 
tinue to live simply In order that we 
may supply these liberated nations of 
Europe with food. Hunger among a 
people Inevitably breeds anarchy. 
American food must complete the work 
of making the world safe for democ- 
racy. 
Last year we sent 11,820,000 tons of 
food to Europe. For the present year, 
with only the European Allies to feed, 
we had originally pledged ourselves to 
a program that would hate Increased 
our exports to 17,500,000 tons. Now, I 
to feed the liberated nations, we will 
have to export a total of not less than I 
20,000,000 toas—practically the limit 
of loading capacity at our ports. Ite- 
viewing the world food situation, we I 
find that some foods will be obtainable I 
In quantities sufficient to meet all 
world needs under a regime of eco-1 
uomlcal consumption. On the other I 
hand, there will be marked world I 
shortages In some important commodl-1 
ties. I 
Return to Normal Bread Loaf. | 
With the enlarged wheat crops I 
which American farmers have grown, I 
and the supplies of Australia, the Ar-1 
gentlne and other markets now accès I 
slble to shipping, there are bread I 
grains enough to enable the nations to I 
return to/their normal wheat loaf. I 
provided we continue to mill flour at I 
ει high percentage of extraction and I 
maintain economy In eating and the I 
avoidance of waste. 
In fats there will be a heavy short-1 
ige — about 3,000,000,000 pounds —in 
pork products, dairy products and I 
vegetable oils. While there will be a I 
ihortage of about three million tons I 
lu rich protein feeds for dairy anl· I 
mais, there will be sufficient supplies I 
>f other feedetuifs to allow economical 
consumption. ; 
In the matter of beef, the world's 
supplies are limited to the capacity of I 
the available refrigerating ships. The I 
lupplles of beef in Australia, the Ar-1 
pontine and the United States are suf-1 
Iclent to load these ships. There will | 
)e a shortage In the importing coun-1 xies, but we cannot hope to expand I 
;xports materially for the next months I 
η view of the bottle neck In trans 
>ortatlon. J We will have a sufficient supply of I 
rngar to allow normal consumption in I 
his country If the other nations re I 
:ain their present short rations or in- I 
,-rease them only slightly. For the I 
>oun tries of Europe, however, to In-1 
rease their present rations to a mil I 
erlal extent will necessitate our shar- I 
ng a part of our own supplies with I 
liem. 1 
Twenty Million Tons of Food. 
Of the world total, North America 
ivill furilsh more than 60 per cent, 
rhe United States, Including the West 
[ndles, will be culled upou to furnish 
iO,000,000 tons of food of all kinds as 
compared with our pre-war exports of 
ibout 6,000,000 tons. 
While we will be able to change oar 
program In many respects, even a 
casual survey of the world supplies 
η comparison to world demands shows 
conclusively thut Europe will know 
'aiulue unless the American people 
)rlng their home consumption down 
ο the barest minimum that will main· 
aln health and strength. 
• There are conditions of famine In 
Surope that will be beyond our power 
:o remedy. There η re 40,000,000 peo- 
ple In North Russia whom there Is 
smalt chance of reaching with food 
.hie winter. Their transportation Is 
lemoralized In complete anarchy, and 
shortly many of their ports will be 
Crozen, even If Internal transport 
x>uld be realized. 
To Preserve Civilization. 
At this moment Germany has not 
ilone sucked the food, and animals 
from all those masses of people she 
tias dominated and left starving, but 
>he has left behind her a total wreck- 
age of social institutions, and this 
mass of people is now confronted with 
absolute anarchy. 
If we value our own safety and the 
jocial organization of the world, If we 
value the preservation of civilization 
[taelf, we cannot permit growth of this | 
cancer In the world's vital·. 
Famine Is the mother of anarchy. 
Prom the Inability of governments to 
secure food for their people grows | 
revolution and chaos. From an ability 
to supply their people grows stability 
of government and the defeat of an- 
archy. Did we put it on no higher 
plane than our interests In the pro- 
tection of our Institutions, we must 
bestir ourselves In solution at this 
■wittem. 
Heavy. Impure blood make· a muddy, pimply 
oraplextoD, headache·, niuMt. |nd gestion, 
'hiη blood make· yon weak, pale andslckly. 
r0r pore blood, sound digestion, use Burdock 
Stood Bitten. $1·» at all stores. 
For baby·· croup, Willie'· dally out· and 
irulses, mamma'· sore throat, grandma · 1·®β- 
sees—Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil—the household 
emedy. 80c and ΘΟο. 
Born. 
In Paris, Nov. SB, to the wife of Austin 
Steams, Jr.,a son. Roger Austin 
la Rrnnt'· Pond, Nov. Si. to the wife of Le- 
^fn^Bethei'ifor0», to the wife of Svander B. 
Whitman, a son. 
In Bumford, to the wife of Charles A. Bujold, 
a son. 
In BumfOrd, Nov. SI, to (he wife of Solomon 
Mercier, a son. 
Ia Bumford Center, to the wife ofBdward 
Peare, a daughter. 
Married. 
In Norway, Nov. », by Albert J. Stearns, '■·: 
ttce of the Peace, Mr. William P. Brackett and 
Mis· Katrlna B. Judklns, both of Norway. 
In Rockfleld·Nov. V» by Bev. W. M. Davis, 
Mr. Bay Hodgdon sad Mis· Mildred Packard. 
Ia Mexico. Nov. M, Mr. Elmont Draper of 
Bumford and M las Olive Dolbler of Mexico. 
Died. 
In Port William·, Portland, Nov. M, Austin 
DeCoster of Hartford. 
_ 
In Norway, Den. 1, Daniel A. Watson, seed « 
7U?Oantoa, Nov. SO, Jàmea W. Btcknell, aged 
"in^Esst A η do ver, Nov. M, frank Roberts. 
In Port William·, Portland, Nov. 24, Private 
Qeorge Walker of Brownlleld. ^ 
FOB BALK. 
Two Fifo coops. For sale cheap 
if taken at once. 
HOWARD SHAW, 
49 Pine Street. 
X. 
BE OPTIMISTIC 
Sere's Good Hews for Sonth Paris 
Residents. 
Have you a pain Id tbe small of the 
>aok? 
Headaches, dizziness, nervous spell·? 
Are joa languid, Irritable and weak? 
Annoyed by urinary disorders? 
Don't despair—profit by South Paria 
txperiencea. 
South Paria people'know Doao'a Kid·. 
iey Pills—have used them—recommend 
hem. 
Here's a South Paris resident's state· ; 
nent: 
Mrs. L. £. Monk, Pleasant Street, says: 
Ί suffered dreadfully from infiamma- 
ion of the bladder and couldn't get 
nucb relief. It was evident my kidneya 
were disordered, aa my back pained me 
tod my feet and ankles became swollen. 
[)oan's Kidney Pills, which I got at the 
ioward Drug Co., gave me fine résulta. 
Mmost immediately I sot relief from tbe 
nflammation and aa my kidneya were 
itreogtheued the other alimenta left, 
ïow, I nae Doan's only as needed and 
im always able to depend on tbem for 
elief." 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply 
ink for a kidney remedy—get Doan'· 
Sidney Pilla—tbe same that Mrs. 
Monk had. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Mfgra., 
Buffalo, Ν. T. 
WANTED. 
Proposals to famish unseasoned hard wood 
'or the Parts schools, aa follows : 
Four foot length. 
South Paris, 40 corda. 
West Parts, 90 cords. 
North Parle, 10 cords. 
Paria Hill. 10 corda. 
Also 4cord·, sawed Into three lengths and 
loosed, at each of the following batWlnga: 
ruell, Partridge, Whlttemore, King and Tubba. 
Rids will be opened Dec. S, 1918. 
Mall bids to 8UPT.M.O. JOT, South Paris, 
Maine. Ν *** 
r, 
■ PARI 
IHA1RM 
JdM (HWIIlM·! ! 
[>o steal—>s | 
itriiGnrorFiiW Hair. 
FOR SALE. 
The Samuel M. Durgin farm on 
Elm Hill in Paris. Lot of growing I 
wood and timber, tome ready to be1 
cut. This farm must be sold to set- 
tle estate. Inquire of 
WALTER L. GRAY, Admr. 
NOTICE.. 
The subscriber hereby gives notloe that be 
ties been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of 
CHLOK H. SWIFT, late of Pari·. 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, sad given 
bonds as tbe law directs. All persons baring de- 
mands against tbe estate of said deceased an 
lealred to present tbe same for settlemetat, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to »ahe pay- 
ment lmmedlatelv. 
■ 
BENTON L.8W1VT, Parts, Malae.. 
November 1Mb, 1918. 4M0 
aoricB. 
lite subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
sen duly appointed administrator of the eetate 
nt 
IDA f. BECK,lateof Denmark, 
Si 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ments 
# juqEN* CHAPLIN, 
November 19th', 1M& .a ertdgtoo. Malae. 
Don't Get Impatient. 
Coal is coming ; we already have 
one car on siding, and assurancei 
that we will get 100 per cent on or- 
ders. The blockade is broken. 
A. W> WALKER & BOH 
IIOMVI 
m l.i —— 
Splendid Values in Coats 
The cold weather is here and so are we 
with a large and varied assortment of good 
warm coats that are exceptionally good values. 
COATS at $19*75 of brown and blue Velveteen with large plush col 
lar. Fancy mixtures and Wool Velours in many styles. 
Several Coats at $14.95 
COATS at $24.75 at this price are Plush coats, Wool Velour, Nor- 
mandy Mixtures, Ba&y Lamb Coats, Saltex Fur. Some have Fur collars, 
others with laTge Plush Collsrs. Certainly a good assortment to choose 
from. '. » 
COATS $27.45 up to $43.50 of the very best J 
materials obtainable, Chiffon Broadcloth, Suede 
Velour, Duvet de Laine, Silvertone Velour, 
Burella, Duffield and Bolivia. Many are lined 
with silk, others with satin. An assortment 
that we are proud to show. Prices are very 
reasonable, considering quality. 
\v6oïte% 
XJîÔ(ucA(jo 
MAXΓ"S 
C'eveland NewYorl. 
Silk Poplin Dresses 
* $12.46, $13.45, $16.00 
Several very neat styles, some braided, others 
trimmed with tucks and ball button*. Many have 
sash. Colors : Plum, Taupe, Black and Navy. 
SATIN DRESSES are here in a good assort- 
ment in best shades and pleasing styles. Many in 
combination of Georgette Crepe. 
Priced $14.96 to $27.46 
Bath Robe Blankets 
$4.96 and $6.96 
We have many beautiful Blankets that are thick 
and warm· One of these made into a Robe will 
make a good Christmas present for man or woman. 
LADIES' BATH ROBES made up of beauti- 
ful patterns, thick and warm, but light in weight. 
Many have satin trimmings. 
$4.96, $6.96, $6.96, $7.46 
Bed Blankets 
We have them in nearly all kinds, Cotton, Wool, 
Cotton and Wool and Wool Nap and Downap in 
plain and fancy plaids. 
SPECIAL BLANKETS AT $2.50 PAIR in 
grey* tan and with fancy border, 64x76 size. 
BLANKETS AT $3 95. a big value in white, 
tan, grey, with pretty border 66xSj Downap finish, 
very soft finish. Other Blankets for $4-95, $5-95* 
up to $12.50. 
Buy Eden Cloth for 
Waists 
It is an ideal material for waists in neat stripes, 
fast color. A»k for samples, we shall be pleased 
to send to you. 2S-inch wide 35 cents yard. 
OUTING FLANNEL, the better quality, 35c a 
yard. It is thick and warm, unusually good qual- 
ity. 
FLANNELETTES, the right kind for a good 
warm house dres*. Fleecy and thick, in dark col- 
or·, 36 inches wi le, 39c yard. 
Nqw You Need Furs 
This is the greatest fur season in many years be- 
cause Furs are V; ry fashionable and Furs keep the 
cold out. 
NECK PIECES $6.951 $7*45' $9*95* $12.45» 
$17.75· 
MUFFS $5.95, $7 95» $9 95» $12.45, up to 
$27.50. 
PRACTICAL GIVING IS THE KEYNOTE OF THIS YEAR'S 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
and, as a means of backing the splendid movement, this store present its comprehensive stocks now. 
The early Christmas shopper escapes the annoyance and trials of the eleventh hour rush. Do it 
now when you can select your purchases at leisure and the stocks are more complete. Those who 
wait the last few days before Christmas will have to be content with odds and ends. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient. 
Brown, Buck & Co., 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
In Your Effort 
to best fulfill 
Your Gift Wishes 
and save time and worry you 
will be repaid by shopping here 
Complete lines to please every 
one, at prices to fit every 
one's pocket book. 
# 
(lifts for Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, 
Wife, friends and acquaintances 
Chas. H. Howard Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
South Paris, - Maine i 
Come In and See Our Line 
OP 
Christmas Goods 
FOR THE CHILDREN 
s 
« 
Toys, Games, Dolls, Picture Books, Tuck-Me-In 
Tales, Five Little Starrs, Little Prudy Series, 
and many others. 
FOR THE ÛR0WN-UP8 
Stationery, Books, Perfumes and Toilet Waters, 
Toilet Goods, Leather Goods, Christmas Cards 
and Booklets. 
A good assortment of Standard Diaries for 
1Θ19. 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, Prop. 
[SOUTH PARIS, I · *AINE 
Tht Drag Stor· On the Corner 
.m OIL 
À 
„ 
.mfi 
« 
Cold Weather 
Coming- 
Guests Too 
Give them a warm greeti 
with a Perfection OilHeater. 
Make the guest room com- 
fortable — without litter, 
smoke and smell. No need 
to start the furnace till 
winter comes in earnest 
Preserve your coal till then. 
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater and a 
supply of SO-CO-NY OIL» and 
be prepared for the first chilly 
days. It saves furnace heat now 
and supplements it later. Onegallon 
gives 0 nours of satisfying warmth. 
Perfection Oil Heaters are port· 
able, handsome, easy to light 
Sold by hardware and general stores. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK 
8TOP«o4 
THINK! 
I Go and Buy More!; 
WilliamTell 
FLOUR 
"Mother says we musn't waste 
any flour and that the best way 
not to waste is to use WILLIAM 
TELL, 'cause you always have 
good luck with it and it goes 
further" 
DAISY wftgro 
Milled accord)· 
US. Food 
N. D. BOLSTER CO., South Paris, Maine 
Place For Sale 
I offer for sale my homestead place, 
consisting of a large house, ell and 
stable, centrally located in the village 
of Paris Hill. 
Ε. B. CURTIS, Paris Hill. 
Mtf 
HATS 
Latest line of Fall and Win- 
ter Hate just received. 
Also nearly one hundred 
samples of fine hosiery to 
choose from. 
Mrs. Lillian M. McGinley 
Pine Street, opp. Engine Hall, 
South Paris, Maine 
434 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Where*» Harrv H. Kin* of Bethel, Oxford : 
Oeunty. Maine, by bit orortgage deed, dated the 
twenty ninth day of June, A. D. 1W, and 
recorded ta Oxford Registry of 1>ΛΊ», Book SSI, 
Page '3·-'. conveyed to us, the undersigned, a 
certain psrol of real estate iltaated in aald 
Bethel, and bounded as fol owe: 
▲ certain lot or parcel of land altuated la aald 
Bethel, on the road teaming from Bethel village 
to Weat Hetbel on the southerly aide of the 
Androscoggin river, with the buildings thereon, 
and being known u tbe U11 man Bean fana, aad 
lylutc on both «Idee of aal 1 rotd and on the Une 
of the Grand Trunk railway running through It, 
aad for convenience aet out and described la 
tbe following parcel*, vfat.: 
Tbat ι-art which lies northerly of said road 
and between said road aad said river, N>and«l 
northerly bv raid river, westerly by the land of 
11. M. Verrlll aad land of Harry S. Head, south- 
erly by ->ald mad and for a snort distance by 
the northerly lice of said Head land, and east- 
erly by the land of Clarence Β Barker and 
▲ lice M Barker, on wh'ch part .aid buildings 
stand; that part which lien southerly of said 
road and between It aad raid line of said rail- 
way, bounded on tbe north by said road, on the 
Writ by the land of aald Verrlll, on tbe «oath by 
■•Id railway, on tbe east by aald Barkers' land; 
that part. watch Ilea southerly of said railway 
Hoe, bounded »s follows, via.: Beginning at a 
point wiH>re tbe Ian·! of the said Barkers corners 
on the somberly side of said railway, aald point 
being la the « sterly line of tbe said Barkers' 
land aad being a northwesterly corner on said 
railway, hence «outherly on aald weateriy line 
of said Karkers' land to tbe line ot land of New- 
ton K. Richardson, said point being an old, well 
defined corner, thence westerly on line of aald 
Richard soa land aad on the northeily line of 
other land of sakl Barkers to a northwesterly 
corner of said last named Barker land, then .· 
southerly on Una of said Barker la ad to llae of 
land of E. P. Urover, thence westerly oa lia· of 
said Urover land to Une of Liad of said Verrlll, 
thence northerly on Um easterly llae of said 
Verrlll laad aad oa Une of said G rover land to 
line of laad of George A. Grover, formerly, 
theace easterly, northerly, aad westerly aad 
again northerly, following the line of the land of 
aald George A. Grover to said railway 1 ne. aad 
thence easterly oa lia· of aald railway to the 
point of beginning, this lot Including Um wood- 
land aad the timber laad. 
Also a certain other lot or parcel of laad sit 
oated la said Bethel, on Um «outherly side of 
said road, being the Basse» pasture, so-cilled, 
aad bounded oa tbe aorth by aald road, on the 
east by tb· laad of Mary E. Wiley, e«w or 
formerly, oa the sooth by aakl Wiley laad, aad 
•a the west by laad of GUb«:t Tyler, formerly. 
Also a certain other lot or parcel of laid, la 
aald Bethel, aad belag the tillmaa P. Bean 
meadow lot, so called, oa the Plat road leading 
from Weet Bethel to Albaay aad Maaoa, bound- 
ed as follows, vis. ; Westerly by sakl Plat road 
aad laad of Erne·· Morrill, northerly by laad 
of said Morrill, easterly by laad formerly of 
Us Maaoa and by laad ot Maurice Tyler, aad 
soetherly by laad of B. P. Grover; and whereas 
the condition of said mortgage baa be«a broken, 
now. therefore, by tea eon of the breaeh of the 
condition thereof w· claim a foreclosure of aald 
mortgage 
November 11th, ltti. 
; WALDO PBTTBNGILL 
JAMBS McGREGOE. 
S.L. MBLCHEB. 
2IOT1CE. 
The subscriber hereby glv«s notice that h·· 
has beea duly appointed admlaMtiaaor of the 
PABNIE α PASSAS, lat·of Haaoeer. 
la the County of Ox fard, dnand, aad given 
boads ae th· law direct·. AD peveoaa having (to- 
rn aad» against the estate of said deceased are de- 
atred to prasaat the 
all indebted thereto ar· 
lam«diat·^. ABTflUE P. 9TOWBLL, 
Walaut Hill, Maine, 
ber 13th, MI8. «-» 
"In Union 
There Is 
Strength 
" 
The principle applies quite as much to banking 
as to soldiers or states or governments. 
It i· most fortunate that the Federal Reserve 
Banking System has been in operation during the 
war. 
The advantages of this organization accrue to the 
customers of the member banks who at the same time 
contribute to the strength of the nation's banking sys- 
tem and enjoy the benefit of its protection. 
THE NORWAYNÂTIONAL BANK 
Norway, Maine 
A Questionnaire 
1. Is it from a doctor's prescription for his patients? 
2. Is it prepared for internal as well as external nse ? 
3· Has it a longer record of success than any other? 
4. Is it richer than others Γη soothing, healing elements ? 
0. Is the price the same as I pay for inferior articles? 
(φ* There is only one Liniment yon can refer 
to which will permit your dealer to honestly 
•newer ye· to every one of the above que·· 
lions and that is the century old and aver 
reliable family friond and favorite 
Johnson's 
A^Liniment 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Grippe, Cramp·, Chills, Sprains, 
Strains, Muscular Rheumatism, and many other common ills. 
CARPENTERS WANTED. 
Men skilled in rough carpenter work—55c per hour—10 hour day. 
3ig dam construction. Long job. Good living conditions. Fare re· 
unded at end of first month. 
0. W. BLAKESKEE & SONS, 
Stevenson, CornL, near Derby, Conn. 
We also want and will pay 4a i-ac per hour to 
Construction Laborers. 
TtoUYHfaN/UnMatft «Γ 
j α A » a : -■ ·$ 
■ " 1 !L !■ 1 
HOMEMAXKE? COLUMN. 
(Br Loi* îum» BanoyM.) 
In thaat day· whan the cost .of hod 
•tafia la eoaring to aickeulag heights, 
with little ohaaoe cf an agreeable de- 
acent to earth, the economical house- 
mother la seeking reeves of dish·· thai 
will keep her faaillj well-nourished, and 
therefore bsppy, at the least poaaible ex 
ptrmtr 
Ik la not enough that they ban well 
oooked meat· and wholesome vegetable·, 
bot a dainty deeaert 1· required to help 
provide a properly balanced diet. Every 
housekeeper know· that look of 
anticipation that greeta a new deasert, 
and the "OhV and "AhV when It 1· 
aampled and found good. 
Many families have had to die pen·· 
with cake exeept for special occasions, 
owing to thenrioe of egg· and butter. 
The old-faamooed oakee required too 
generoua quantitiea of both, and than 
baa been weeping and wailing alnoe 
mother found it neoeaaary to out out the 
uaual delicacy. 
The following recipe will be greeted 
with Joy by all membera of the house- 
bold. It ie certainly oheap, la quickly 
made and can be varied indefinitely. 
Put in a mixing- bowl one cupful of 
flour, one cupful sugar, a pinch of aalt 
and a teaapoooful of baking-powder, and 
mix well together, dry. Melt ta a 
measuring cup a piece of butter the aize 
of an Bngliah walnut; break into thia an 
egg (without beating) and fill the cup 
with milk. Pour into the mixing bowl 
and beet all together rapidly for a 
minute. Flavor to taate and bake in a 
bot oven. 
It is excellent either as a loaf or layer 
cake. If baked in a loaf, line the pan 
with buttered paper. ▲ little ahredded 
cocoanut sprinkled on top of the loaf 
when it ia ready for the oven la an im- 
provement, and chopped nnta are equal· 
ly good. 
A tableapoonful of oocoa added to the 
reoipe makee a Devil Cake. By putting 
balf of the ordinary recipe In the pan 
firet, adding the ooooa to the remaining 
balf, and tben pouring on top, a marble 
cake ie the reeult. 
▲ teaspoon of paatry spice may be 
added, and the cake baked in a long pan 
—the reenlt, a Spanish bun. 
By baking in gem pans, one can have 
delioioua cupcakes for lunch or tea. 
These can be varied by the addition of 
shredded oocoanut, ohopped walnuts, 
spice, curranta, chopped figs or dates. 
The changea achieved In the character 
of the cake by tbe nse of different icings, 
flavorings and combinations are infinite. 
These little cakee are excellent as 
deaaert. Those containing fruit and apice 
can be ateamed and aerved with a bard 
>r fruit sauce. The cocoanut and plain 
cakos may be baked and aerved cold 
with cream, costard, or scooped out and 
tilled with different kinds of jam or 
marmalade. Tbia cake may do duty fer 
% steamed cop pudding with a spoon- 
ful of jam in tbe bottom of tbe cup.* 
Cranberry sauce is delicious used in tbis 
way. 
Another way to utilise tbia useful 
recipe ia to bake in a flat tin, cut in two 
%nd fill with rich cnatard. Fresh berri·· 
may be substituted for the cuaterd, If 
desired. 
What housewife is there who does not 
want to go to tbe kitchen and try one of 
theae recipes at onoe? 
Some Uses of Irish Potatoes. 
There ia nothing better for removing 
warts from tbe bands or any part of tbe 
body than the common Irieh potato. 
Keep one in a convenient place, and rub 
tbe juice over the warta four or five 
titnee a day, and keep it up until the 
warta diaappeer entirely. 
An Iriab potato out into amall pieces 
and put in vinegar crueta or toilet bottiee 
with plenty of bot suds, letting them 
stand over night and then giving them a 
vigorous shaking in the morning, will 
clean them perfeotly. 
A piece of potato dipped in brick doat 
and uaed for cleaning steel knivea will 
keep them bright and ahining. 
To prepare a new iron kettle for nee, 
fill it with potato parings and water; 
boil them for an hour or two, then waah 
in bot soap suds, wipe dry and rub with 
.. m.i« i../ΐ 
▲ potato aliced op and boiled in lard 
< bat han become strong will freshen it 
and make it almost as nioe as fresh lard. 
A good way to preserve the oolor in 
cotton fabrics is to soak raw obopped 
potatoes In cold water, then dtp the gar- 
ment in this water and wash through 
sods made bj stirring enough pearline 
in warm, soft water to make a nloe 
lather, washing the garment quickly. 
The most delicate colore can be washed 
in this way without fear of fading and 
woolen goods as well as cotton fabrics. 
▲n excellent poultice for a boil or 
carbunole Is made by grating a taw 
potato, adding as muoh water as you 
have grated potato and then oooklng 
until quite thlok, stirring constantly to 
make It smooth. Spread this on a oloth 
and apply as hot as can be borne over a 
piece of tbio cloth. There is nothing 
better for a born, than a tblok layer of 
scraped raw potato. In oaring for lamps 
ponr all of the oil out occasionally and 
wash the Inside of the bowl with hot 
potato water in which a little soap Is 
dissolved, aod the lamp burners oan be 
oleaned and brightened by boiling tbem 
in strong potato water and then rubbing 
with dry ashes, Renew your new wloks 
before tbey have time to bnrn oat, and 
your lamps will not only look better but 
will give a muoh brighter light. 
Μ. ▲. T. 
Pointera for Housekeepers. 
The flat taste of boiled water may be 
removed by boiling a kettle of water 
early in the evening and later on pour it 
into a glass jar, covering the jar with a 
pieoe of cloth and let It stand all night 
in an open window, where It oan 
get the early morning sun. In this wsy 
the water reabsorbs the oxygen from the 
air which it has lost in boiling, and a 
pure tasteless water is tbe result. 
To renovate a shabby wicker obalr, 
first cleanse tbe wieker thoroughly, us- 
ing a scrubbing brush and plenty of aoap 
and water. When dry, paint tbe obair 
with green stain (two coats). For tbe 
seat make a cushion of green linen or a 
pretty cretonne, make one for the beok 
also. Tie cushions on the chair to pre- 
vent slipping. 
Sprinkle olotbes with warm water In- 
stead of oold. 
For tired aod burning feet, just before 
going to bed, take a basin containing 
enough of tepid water in which a lump 
of washing soda baa been dissolved and 
soak tbe feet about five minutes. Throw 
this water out and fill tbe basin again 
with tepid water, omitting the soda, 
soak five minutes and thoroughly dry 
with rough towel. Now saturate the 
feet with vaseline, then take an old pair 
of eotton stockings and out the legs off a 
little above the ankle and poll tbem on, 
leaving tbem on through the night to 
allow the vaaeline to do its work. If 
this is done once a week it will keep the 
feet In excellent shape. 
The best way to warm up a joint Is to 
wrap it in thickly greased paper. and 
keep It oovered while In tbe oven. By 
having it oovered thus, tbe steam will 
prevent the meat beooming hard and 
dry and the joint will get hot through in 
lees time. 
▲ very little vinegar oooked with 
coarse meat helps to make it tender, or 
the meat dipped in vinegar before oook- 
lng. A small piece of apple oooked in a 
meat pie or stew, also makea the meat 
tender. Beating coarse meat with a 
rolling pin breaks tbe fibre and helps to 
make the meet tender. 
AnBxceMent Pace Cream. 
Tbe following faoe ο ream is not only 
perfeotly harmless, bat Is a fine whitener 
and skin food. Melt foor ounces of per- 
feotly swast mutton tallow and strain 
through a pieoe of cbeeaa oloth. Add 
foar ounces of almond oil, one teaspoon· 
fui of spirits of camphor, 10 dropa of 
carbolic aeid, one onnoe of peroxide of 
hydrogen and a few drope of yonr 
favorite perfume. This will keep the 
skin smooth aad white. 
Core for Neuralgia. 
The remedy Is Ave osnts' worth of 
oarboaate of iron. Doee, a pinoh la a 
teespoonfu! of molasses. Take it τ at 
night on going to bad and oontloae to 1 
take It Mil the pain oauaa, which la ; 
generally the third night 
! 
A twiym/oW baby gtA bold· the 
world*· record In nental deicloppaot 
The Infant prodigy Is Martha 
Springer, twenty-six mootha old, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr·. John ■. 
Springer of Mountain View, OaL 
The child can read like an eight- 
year-old. The father aaja the child 
haa a normal mind which aimply has 
been developed by persistent training. 
At a recent meeting ef college pro- 
feaeo»s and experts in pedagogy and 
psychology the child for forty minutes 
read, counted and told the time by 
the clock and talked with the men who 
were observing her. Her baby brain 
did not sag and she appeared to enjoy 
the long Interview. 
The child reed· and speaks with s 
vocabulary of about two thousand 
words. She Is large for her age and 
eats· and sleeps well. 
Hair Dyes Forbidden. 
AD blondes who have decided to be- 
come brunettes and all brunettes who 
have decided upon a golden disguise, 
take heed. The monthly drug bulletin 
of the New York health department 
contains the following warning : "Lead 
and silver salts were formerly the 
main poisons to be found In hair dyes, 
but the walls of the would-be young 
under the punishment of Indignant 
pâture,' who was said to hide *her 
lash in the purple hues of a dyed mus- 
tache,' more particularly the offerings 
of their pocketbooks, have caused 
many of the hair dye manufacturers to 
nse a coal tar derivative as the base 
of their product This is known aa 
paraphenylenedlamln. It having become 
evident that the use of this substance 
In dyes intended for application to hu- 
man heads was dangerous, snch use 
bas been forbidden in this city." 
School Neighborllness. 
In the city of New York, 14 of the 
large public schools have been made 
into community centers. Boiler-skat- 
ing rinks, employment bureaus, social 
clubs, reading rooms, lecture halls and 
gymnasiums, are some of the features 
of these centers. And all their attrac- 
tions are not for young folks alone. 
The mothers have their clubs where 
they listen to experts on all subjects of 
home Interest, and where they ex- 
change with each other views on com- 
mon problems, personal experiences 
and friendship. This movement for 
neighborllness has become widespread, 
and in many cities the new school- 
'louses are being designed with partlc- 
jlar attention to their prospective use 
is centers of the community. 
New Idea In Butter Making. 
An emulsor, now being widely Intro 
duced, produces pasteurized milk 01 
cream from their component part: 
with the aid of centrifugal force. The 
machine, which is shown in Popu 
lar Mechanics Magazine, is built some 
what like a cream separator. Milt 
powder, butter and water, which hav< 
been mixed and heated in a steam 
jacketed vat, are fed at pasteurizing 
temperature Into the revolving cham 
ber, producing a perfect emulelor 
from which all foreign matter is ellm 
inated. 
Army Pronouns. 
Pronouns and their definitions ai 
the army understands them are quoted 
In a camp journal as follows: I— 
the rookie; You—the sergeant; He— 
the colonel; We—the gang; They—th 
Huns; It—the war; His—what tl» 
kaiser will get ; Theirs—what tJ 
Huns will get.—Outlook. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY. 
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut oat thin «lip 
enclose 5c to Foley & Co., 2836 Sbffflelr 
Ave., Chicago, II)., writing your nam< 
and address clearly. You will receive ii 
return a trial package containing Foley'i 
Hooey and Tar Compound, for onogh» 
colda and croup. Foley Kidney Pilli 
and Foley Cathartic Tablet*. Sole 
Everywhere. 
"Men are really too mean for icy 
thing !" 
"Vbit'i the trouble now?" 
"Wby, I naked Jobn for nn automo 
bile today, nnd be Mid tbnt I moat b< 
contented wltb the aplendid carriage 
tbnt nature bu given me." 
FOR CROUP, "FLU" AND "GRIP' 
COUGHS. 
M. T. Davie, leading merobant 01 
Bearaville, W. Va., write·: "A fen 
nigbta ago one of my patron· bad ι 
•mill obild taken wltb cronp about mid 
night. Came to my atore and goi 
Foley1· Honey and Tar Compound. Be 
fore morning tbe obild entirely reoover 
ed. Parente can't aay enough foi 
Foley'a Honey and Tar. Sold Every- 
where. 
"Can you unfold tbe paat?" 
"Tbe record of all thing* paît 1· tc 
me an open book." 
"Then," aald the «aller, feverishly 
taking from his paeket a handful ol 
silver, "I wish you would tell me whal 
it la that my wife wanted me to. brlnfi 
home without fall this evening, and 
name your price. Money Is no object.'1 
PAIN KEPT HIM AWAKE NIGHTS. 
J. W. Peek, CoraopoHs, Pa., writes:"] 
suffered terrible pain; unable to lie down 
at night. Tried three different dootora. 
Three weeks ago began taking Foley 
Kidney Pills; Improvement In my condi- 
tion Is really wonderful." Use Foley Kid· 
ney Pilla for kidneys, bladder trouble, 
backache, rheumatism. Sold Every- 
where. 
Wife (returned from an overnight 
visit)—Did you get yonrself a good din- 
ner last evening, dear? 
Hub—Tee, there was a bit of steak in 
tbe ioe-boz and I cooked It with a few 
onions I found In the cellar. 
Wife—Onlona? Jack, you've eaten 
my bulbs. 
GREAT FOR "FLU" AND "GRIP 
COUGHS. 
"I had an awful cold that left me wltb 
a dreadful cough," say· Mra. M. B. 
Smith, Benton, La. "Bought Foley's 
Honey and Tar of our druggist and It 
cnred me completely." Thla grand 
remedy sbonld be In every household at 
thla time, when Inflnenaa, grip, ooughs 
and oolds are so prevalent Contains no 
opiate·. 8old Everywhere. 
"Ma, can I sail-my boat In tbe bath- 
tub?" 
"Not now; your father Is taking a 
bath." 
"Why I· pa taking a bath, ma?" 
"What a question! Why do yon take 
a bath?" 
"Because I have to." 
BE WAS WEAK AND ALL RUN 
DOWN. 
"I thought ay kidney· might be tbe 
oauae of my rundown oondltlon and 
weakness," wrltee W. H. Freer, 68 
Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. T., "ao I took 
Foley Kidney Pill· and they did the 
work. I obeerfnlly reeommeod them. 
Ton can uae my name wherever yon 
wlah." They stop rheumatic aohea. 
Sold Everywhere. 
«I thought yonr wife objeoted to yonr 
going to the club evenings." 
"Oh, that was two years ago." 
"Then she's «banged her views." 
"No, I've changed my wife." 
INFLUENZA GETS O^D AND 
YOUNG. 
"Grin" and "Fin" ooughs should not 
ta neglected. Profit by the experience 
tbouaaads like Mrs. Mary Klebf.i 8888 
Princeton Ave., Spokane, Wash., who 
irrita·: "Our little boy found nlfef la 
vonderfal Foley's Honey aad Tar. It 
rarely oared me. I am 75 jean old, had 
ratyhadooufhfrom la grtype." Soldi 
Κ very where. 
Caa 70a think of any cheap- 
er way to overcome the ordi- 
nary kinds of sickneaa, thai 
nearly everybody has occa- 
sionally, than by nsing a 
strictly reliable prescription or preparation 
of medicine* that coets only ONE CENT 
a dosef Isn't it real eeonomy to hare a 
bottle always at hand to nse when yon 
feel bilions or if yonr food distresses, or 
your headachesf Sorely there*· nothing 
like the original "L.F." At wood's Medicine 
to relieve slow-acting bowels or chrome 
constipation. This condition often 
leads I 
to serions illness; relieve it with the true 
"L. P." made only by the L. F. Medicine 
Co., Portland, Me. Ask yonr dealer/ 
~ 
WANTED. 
The Attention of Orehnrdifts. 
Are yon golog to plant Apple Trees 
end othtr Narsery Stock Spring 10101 
Write to ns about varieties and prioe. 
Do It now. We only offer for aale the 1 
{very beat grade. 
HOMER N. CHASE & CO., 
Auburn, Maine. | 
Nurseries, Geneva, Ν. Y., and 
Buckfield, Maine. 35 tù 
FOt-BACKACtfE KIOilYS AMD BLAOOCK 
Farm for θλίβ 
Kaowaaa tfca Brraa Oaawai In 
tel a 
WêUriord, looatod two iiiUm 
I 
tVate fc a  mu km 
». 
rieoa/lhiaa alla· froa Sont* WMwloil 
two allai fro· Bridgtoa Aaadaay. 
80 
Borw of lead tad wood-lot il Waéarfard 
Of About flflM· tMK 0<IMi 
IW 
boaaa la (air ooadltloa aad |w4 ban 
10x00 wlib forty toaa of bee la 
Ah· bora. 
Fan·, bavaadteralaf toot· alt 
f 
at a nrj low priaa. 
W. Λ WÏÏ1WT.1B, 
Booth Parle, Mtin· 
1* 
ttteaettoa 
IT 18 hereby OXDKSZD : 
That mbm thereof bo (ha la iImmi 
la tt reeled, by eaaelog a oopy of th la 
order to be 
pebtubed three weeks wuwimj 
to (he Ox- 
tord Dionrat, a Maiii··· pabttihid at Sath 
Parla, la aald County· umI they aty aaoear 
eta 
Probate Court to U held « nwi«a the 
thW Taaadav of Daeaaibor. A. D. MA 
at lof the 
clock la the forenoon, aad be heJdtaeMoa 
If 
th*yaa< 
Btlea D. Puth Mi of Parla, 
trat amount preaeated for aUowmaee by Petehral 
J. Parrta, adntalatntor. 
Aaimri. Bailey lata of Caatoa, deeeeaed; 
petitioa for detemlaatioa of eollaleral 
tahartt- 
aaei ha preeeoted by Johe H. Meethler, «Μ- 
Η·!·· Β. Pairie late of Parla, doaeaaod; 
petitioa tor detemlaatioa of 
eoUateral tabach- 
anœ tax preaeated by Pewftal J. Parrta, adadh- 
Amérmw J. Diil«r late of Caatoo, deeeaeed; 
faa) account presented for allowaaee by Joha 
H. Maoombar, executor. 
ADDISON S. BKKHICK, Jadfo of atidOoait 
Λ tree copy attiet: ».««· 
48^0 ALBKKT D. PARK, 
Don't wait until a cold and the grip 
have ι firm hold. Take Lane s 
cold and nip Tablets as soon as you 
féel a cold coming on. Neglect is 
dangerous and often spells Pneu- 
monia. Keep a package handy for 
emergency. Results are guaranteed. 
Sôld by druggists everywhere. 
BUY GOOD CLOTHES 
% 
You Can't Afford any Others 
It isn't so much a matter of what you 
can afford to pay for clothes as what you 
I can't afford to waste. You want to be as 
well dressed as ever at the least possible 
expense. It's a sign of loyalty. Here at 
this store we sell all wool, well tailored 
clothes of the finest quality. They'll wear 
a long time and keep their shape; save you 
ι money. You'll be as well dressed as you 
care to be. Théy're guaranteed to 
satisfy. 
H. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 
Norway Maine 
Don't Ruin a Good Battery 
this Winter 
IF yon put up your 
car for the 
winter, don't make the mistake of 
leaving the battery in it. It may mean 
the ruin of the battery. Why take a 
chance when for a nominal charge we 
will take the proper care of your bat- 
tery during the winter, and have it 
ready for you when you want it in 
the spring· 
If you drive your car during the winter, 
stop in or write us for information on 
the care you should give your battery· 
Careful, Courteous Inspection 
and Square-Deal Repair Ser> 
< vice on any bcatery of any mako. 
ft 
■ i 
η \ι ι i in pHUUllldllfllJ 
J. Ν. Ο SWELL, South Parie, Mé. 
Bargains 
m 
Women's Button Boots 
We have & lot of women's button boots, which 
are being sold at bargain prices. 
e 
LOT NO. 1. 
200 Pairs. A mixed lot Patent Leather, Gun Metal 
and Vici Kid. These boots would cost to-day 6.00 and 6.50. 
Our price now is 4.00. 
LOT NO. 2. 
160 Fairs of Gun Metal, button, worth 4.50.. Qur 
price now is S.00. It is a good time to buy shoes now thev 
will be higher. ν 
1 
Ε. Swett Shoe Co. 
« ι 
Opera Home Block, Têlephon· 88-8. 
HOEWAY, *Anra 
W· PW aoiKtasM «■ 
FOOTWEAR! 
White Shoes Aie Not Only Comfortable But 
Very Popular Th*s Season. 
I hive ι Itffe Un# d'iAdi··* 
White Boota la Caa^ 
[)nok Mid Hulmek it $8Λ5» $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, 
^6.00 and $&60, 
LedW Whit·Fempe end (htfords At $1.76. $2.00, $s^o 
und $8.00. 
a foil Un· lor H\mm and Children. They win 
poa both in qntlityind prio·. 
W. 0. fR0THINGH,1M 
South Pari·, Haine. 
Is Your Home Protected? 
This matter of lightning rods should 
be a personal one with yon. 
Is your home protected? 
If not, can yon afford to take the 
chances of its destruction ? 
Yon may have been spared up to 
this time, but give it a moment's 
thought and see whether it has not 
been through your good fortune rather 
than through your good managenfent 
You have no assurance that light- 
ning will continue to spare you. 
It has visited your neighbors. Your 
turn may come next If it should 
visit your home, it meant certain de* 
struction of property. It may mean 
sudden de^th to you or to some mem- 
ber of your family. 
You cannot shift the responsibility. 
It is a matter for you to decide. 
Face the issue squarely, and ask your- 
self the question whether you are 
playing the part of the prudent man 
in neglecting to guard your home and 
dear ones from the lightning stroke 
which may come at any time. 
You have the higheit assurances 
that can be given the Dodd 8yi. 
tem of lightning rods does give pro- 
tection. 
It is a reasonable system. The 
demonstrations put its ecectivetie» 
beyond question. 
The position that the insurae 
companies have taken in the nutter 
should have great we: t with you. 
Their interests are to presetre 
property. They have no persoeal a- 
terests in Dodd k Stiuthers. 
Your interests are the same. Yoo 
want to preserv e your property—and 
your life and the lives of your famik 
The insurance companies ire es· 
couraging you to proiect your prop, 
erty. 
But they cannot force you to ic. 
It is a question for yo't *nd a questioc 
of NOW. 
After awhile may be too late. 
Will you answer the question to 
your own best interest 
Then if in doubt telephone to λ 
W. Walker & Son for a demonstn· 
tion, and estimate on your buildinga 
A. W. WALKER & 
AQKNTi 
South Paris, Maine. 
Meat Will Win 
Your greatest concern these days is as to whether 
or not YOU can keep heahh and strength up to the 
highest point of efficiency. 
Oar Meats Will Win Health and Strength 
We wouldn't make this assertion if we didn't 
know that the high quality of our Meats cannot e 
surpassed anywhere. 
Our meats give you pleasure and profit—the 
pleasure derived from palatable food, and the prorit 
derived from real, vital strength that you get from thecr 
Come to us for strength-giving food with which 
to win YOUR war. 
I South Paris Cash Market, 
TeL 87-14 SOUTH PAKI8, HAINE. 
Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy a 
—PIANO 
And Get the Best Value for Their Money. 
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in your 
life in a piano that has beer, used six months or less. 
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rented 
the past season, all new in April and May except one. These 
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early. 
Send for catalogue and terms. 
W.J. Wheeler & Co., 
•outb Perl·, M·"1· 
Vivian W. Hills 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
THE PINS8T AMD BUT STOCKED JEWELRY STORE IN TOWN 
JLspsfolaff Et Bt—enable Prioes 
Our optical department is by tar the best equipped in tin· p4rt 
of Oxford County. 
Lena·· matched, frame· repaired without sending out of town. 
Correct time daily by wireleca from Washington, D· 
C· 
Watch inspectot for Grand Tnink R. R. 
OysgE House Bldék, Norw^Mainê^ 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ^ 
AT THE QREENHOUSE 
Also BULBS for forcing 
E· P. CROCKETT, Florist 
Fcrtw Btr—t. South P»ri» 
High grade and 
Economical 
ΙΙΛα-ΙΜ,-SJU pa up·* 
•OLD ONLY·* 
S. P. Msxhn & Son 
